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;,And¢Schulz is,,,'~iracleStory''
By Clara Osten' " . GlriIm:en's Dey~lpp~e~tal Clillic.At this
Of the Herald '. , , •" ,," clinic,: all, of Ande's physicians come to a

Ande,Schulz is a lot like all of her nine- central location to see her. It is much more
yearold friends. " " of a team concept, where all of the physi-

Slie liJres to giggle and play on the play- cians work together to determinEiwhat is
groun~, "sh~ like~ makeup and sometimes best for Ande," Leslie said. .
she is a pic:ky eater.. .. "In March'of this year, they asked me if

However, Apde is a special nine-yero: old. I would write a story about Ande and why
, She was bornwith spi~a bifi,da. , . ' we like the Developmental Clinic. The goal

" In her nin~ years she and her parents, was to have the Clinic chosen as the
Terry and Leslie Schulz,' have made fundraising event for this year's Galti.
tiumerini~ trips tQ Children's Hospital in They also asked Ande to be their Miracle
Omaha for cJ;1eck ups and more than a Story," Leslie added.
dozen surgeries; Through it all, Ande has In September, a large production crew
'rj:ltaine.d her ,wi~~ grin. 'and positive out- arnved in Way;ne to film the Schulz family
look.. '.'" . , ,,' ;, " in a' number of locations.

4nde's story was recently the subject ofa "First they did my makeup and my hair.
,fundraiser fo.r. Children's Hospital and 'l'hen I was filmed at school, playing the
allowed Ande, ,and, her parents to attend piano at the hospital, on the playground, at
the Children'~I:I0spitalGala on Oct. 28 at 'hori;le and at Ike's Lake when I caught a
the Qwest Center hi Omaha. ."

!'Ande \lt~lizes' the hospital and See MIRACLE, Page 44

Ande Sc;hulz i~ aU sniile~ as she displa~sthe ~opy ofVisi~n~,which~on
" tains th~ story of her life, as put together by Children's Hospital.
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'Move'Your Business
~. '. . . : ., , . .,! ":'. . ....

to:i·,the Next: Level of
'!', '"'.;: .. " ..,'.' . ' ...' ;.

·SlJ.j¢ces~'topicc.of class
, 'S~cd~ss~l bu'siness:st~ate~es ar~'made', plahand,~~~sEl the other entities as ~ s~P-'

"e~sy With proper planning. "Participating porting role toward achieving good fhiari~'
· in. th~,' illtetactive,' " actiOn-oi'iep.ted . cia) and workable,conclusions. The EDGE'"
Nebras~aED(}E(Enh(iriciIig;; Pevelopmg Program provides"oppprtun.icties to assist' "
aJ;ld GrOwl-ng E;ntrepr~neurs) cl~sses held managers il;l developing sojJ.nd business
throughout the' Stat\3 of Nebraska for plan decisions, for the future of their com·

· potential, new ani!' existirig sm'all business pany or business." , .,":' , "
ow,oers.' allows business owners to develop NebraskaEDGE cQU,rse~ ate structureq' ,
a comprehensive, effectiv,e business plan ,to fit the nationallY recognii~d NXLevel'
giving them the tools to be more succes$ful training curriculum. Certified, exphienced
in a timely manner. ". instructors will' helppl¢icipants'~ritically
,Classes are sched\lled to s,tart in evaluate their busfness ideas' arid guide

December." , ,',' them step by step in):Q1proving manage-
Many tiJles business plans are devel- 'nient and'marketi:6.gskills~'· ,

oped to qualify for funding a' business liNortheast Community College' is
whether it is a st~ tip business or an pleased to work in partnership with area
existing b\lsjness. Tlj,eUltimate goal for C(Hlln;nl,nities and orgaitization~ to coordi-, ;. . .;.' -'. ". :, , . .' . '.

'~~~~l~~~:Sf:::~:t::~:si;::::::~~ ~r~::~~ll~:~~~~~s~:t~;[::::~~~·Wake,'ri.,e.',',,·,l(l., .. go,e,s"t..o st,a.,'te! '.,..',' '. ''' ' , ".' ,·i. "'" , .

givIng business own~rs. the knowledge to that will help grow b.usinesses and attract I .'
recogniie;opportimit~es,that, otherwise, :, .. J: The Wakefi~14'If(}jan fQQtball t~am is hea~edto state Friday to play iIi the C2 state football cham-
may not he a. possibility or more impor- See TOPIC, Page 4A PStion

d
. ~hip.gaL~~.lW:lakefield (12-0) will fqce Blue Hill (12-0) in the 10:30 a.m. cronfest"at Memortal

tantly be profitable.' Completing a busi-,·, " •. .. " ',' ., a IUn1 In Inco n. ", . " .' . ' . ' \ '
.nes~plan allows pusiness owners the, Burglary ocCUrs ' " ," ' " '"
:~£.~:ff~~S:~fF5:iE'at PapificCoast d(jlfip~ehellsive plan receives approval

,'fb,e busb~H~$~' p~an will give them the '<;om- .' '" C'., '" I " ", ' , ' ( . " ., ' , ,', ,',' ' ,
petitivEledge~\rroughmarketr~search,the. Fe.a".'th'er,',".' '0'1m'p'.a'n"y ByClaraOsten " I '., " , Revolving~oantllJld~ppij~atio~from:'Ke~ toappiy'f9.r~a;tfund~throughthestate's
evaluatjon of the competitio'nand learning Of the Herald t·' , Jorgensen fot working capital for the con- Safe RouteS to School program~ The money
thecompariy;'s f1trengths and weaknElsses, , Sometime during' ,the early II,lorning After listening'to t~e results of several structi~n of a restaurant and package would be used to m~e changes in the traf-
providing you insight to a healthier eco-p-ours ofNoy. 6, unknown persons entered montllsof fa:ct~gather~g, the Wayne. City liquor store: ", ;'i, ,,'/': ,,' fie flow pn Fourth and Fifth Streets and
nomi~ \HISjPe,sS positiono/; ):,' .....•. ~ shop a.ndth~ e:ro~esaing phint ;it r!3.cific (jouncilyo~ed toapproved a revised Wayne Dr. Joe Reinert, SuperiIltendEmt' of SchoolViewDrive.' . " .' ..•

',' , Th.. is 12-~V'J()El:kc1!urse'Will ,hl;)lp. iJl9.iyidu.~;,· ,Qo.l!,S.t,. F~~Jh~!:"Q9~2'~'n:Y 10~.a~.ecd9~ ~tb~' CoriipreheIls~ve .Plan..~ ..: ' .' , ' '.... Wayne Public Schools ap~ DarYl Schrunkl Both men noted thai the area around the
'. aI's achieve their goals, save time and east edge ofWayn,e; An office was entered-~y'Itaase With R '0 Consulting, pre- Wayne Elementary School Prlrtcipal,were'» ,.:'

~ money as well as improve'tlie bottom line and some personiu enipioyee items were' seuted a power point ~ the areas covered at Tuesday's meeting to request permission See ~PROVAL, Page 4A
giving t,hem IIl-oie F.ontroloffiUlinces,niai~", t'aken. ';',', , ... '< ? in the plan. Shenote,d,areas for develop-
ke,~il1gand daily'operaFlons.~'-l, .. The d~o~ ofthe~hop located on the easf .ment; the need for a park in the northeast

'. " As, ~x.plai1l,ed by Rick Adkins, Pnisident sid~ of the llictory site was pried open an~ s~ctionof the city and a're-designed down-
ofSe~urity .N~~ional Bal}k in Laurel, . "In sey~ra\ toots were taken. Ab?ut $2000 in town area during the presentation.
today'g fast. moving financial environment, tools were removed from the shop and No one trom the public spoke during the
businesses should be proactive in th~.deci- taken from th~, ~acWry.., ..." public hearing connected with the issue
sio:q malring proc~ss and,wa,ny tec,1:¥.olpgi:' 'Thisi:il.cident.~~n~il}uesto be investigat- and the I1hmWasapprqved on a 5-0 vote.
cal tool~,j are readily, availa,ble to fli~illtate ,:l ed by the WaYile C~unty Sheriff's Office. Council members Will.Wiseman, Darrell
tli~ process. Howeve,r,' the EDGE Program Anyone havfug 'anyiqror:IDation leading to Fuelberth and Don Buryanek were unable
provides the, deci,$~?;n )Jiakers'wi!h a th? arrest and 1~~~o~,ofthe sus~ects in to be presentatTues~ay's meeting. '
method:, to formp1a~i.h~tr own h~s~ess' ~hi~ cas~ \Vo~ld,:~~~~~~~:pe apprecIated. '. Tile counc~ al~o.aJ;lproved a $lPO,OOO

V~teran's Day programs were heM
in, tile area to remember and honor
',;' v'eterans,•. Above,Staff Sgt. Jon.
" Wren, a meiQ.ber of the 189th

Transportation Company and back
troniserving in Iraq, was speak~r
, at the Wayne Senior, Cent~r pro~
~ani held on NoV. 10. Staff Sgt. ,

Wr~n said their unit was proud to
be from Nebraska and showed it
ev~i"Y, chance theyco~dwhile in

:'I~aq. He thanked everyone for their
, support while the unit was over-

, seas.- He said the 189th received a
lot of mail and they appreciated it.

, Atright,Wayne Elementary
Principal Daryl Schrunk spoke

during Friday's program at Wayne
I High Scl1oo•. Also on the p:rogram '
was the awarding of a diploma to a
veteran who wishes remain anony-

.. mous and music by Wayne High
School and Mi~dle S~Iiool students~
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Results so far in 2006 inclu'de:
The Wayne High Mock Trial

teams competed last week in first
rOund matches. Wayne captured
three of the five spots in the i:?econd
round competitions to 'be held
Friday, Nov. 17 at Madison. The
Winner of the second roUnd match
efJ . wili then. conipete in th'e
Regional finals to be held
Wednesday, Nov. 22 in Madison.
The winner of regionals advance to
state in December. .

Wayne High SchooIStudents par
ticipating in Mock Trial this year
include Jon Pieper, Sadey Bessmer,
Maddie Jager, Liz gaier, Megan
Powell, . Luke,'. Gentrup, Nate
Summerfield,. Shere~ Katnol; 8taci
Daum, Regan Ruhl, Shannon
Connolly, Matthew Poehlni'an,
Jenny Hoeft,' Jesse Hil( Reggie
Ruhl, Caitlyn Gustafson, Ally
Miller, Phil'Anderson, Josp·· Fink,
Kendall Jones, Bren Vander Weil,
Jacob Nissen, Kel Gahagan, Joe
Whitt, Brett Dorcey, Andi Diedike:r,
Ryan Pieper, Megan Loberg, Owen
Rickner, Andreii Pieper, Kaylie
Sprouls, Cory Harm, Michelle.
Jarvi and Samantha Dunklau "
Lauryn Braun serves as manager.

Students invovled with this
year's production include Abby
Kenny, Amand& Jareske, Andrea
Wert, Miki, Katayama, Ayla

'Ebbeka, Calyn Krantz, Corissa
Arickx,' Elizabeth Baier,' Eric

,Carstens, ' Genelle Gardner,
Hannah Mitiku, Hiedi Garvin,
Jordan Eberhardt, Jordan Stubbs,
~i9~,,Tfi~~zIJ1~~' Kali~,Sp~~~J,s/:
KaJ."ley :Pilg~:r;,.~~z ~ofgr.~~'~ ~.~~
Powell, McKenzie Sommerfeld,
Megan KaMell, McKenzie Stauffer,
Tim Schaefer, Travis Ritze, Renae
Alleman and Zach Wacker.

The students al;e coached byAmy
Jackson and rerri Hypse.

, College. Wayne High will perform
at Ramsey Theater at 11:30a.m. on
Friday, Dec. 1. Amy

dition of "llOth Street Station" by
Bw-ton Bumgarner.

At the event the Wayne High
Drama team had three students
re~ognized for outstandiilg perfor-'
mances.

Megan. Kardell, Jordan Stubbs
and Katie Kietzmarin received hon-,
ors,' with Kietzmann being award
ed Best overall Actress at the festi
val.

Upcoming performances include
a public showing on Tuesday Nov.
28 at Tp:h1..' In' toe Wayne High
Schoo1" Lectufl! Ha~I~'Ticketrare'
now on sale and may be purchased'
from any cast or crew member for
$4 a piece. Tickets will also be sold
at the door. .

The second perforinance will be
at Districts hosted by Wayne State

Mock Trial teams
win competiti0ll.s

Ryan Pieper, Kalie Sprouls and Joe Whitt prepare their
'case' duringrecent Mock Trial competition. . ..

The Wayne High School Mock
team has recently been involved in
a number of competitons and will
continue to more toward regional
and state competition in upcoming
weeks.
" Mock Trial is a competition that

, puts ,schools against each other in
. the attempt' to win a. case. This

year's case is about an attempted',
murder at a school. A bullied/trou
bled youth finally got fed up with
his tormentor and snapped one day'
shooting him with a shotgun.

Mock Trial teams either compete
as the State of Nebraska prosecut
ing the youth or as Defense counsel
for the youth. Teams must have
both sides prepared but will only
give one side at a time. Wayne has
been in mock trial for many years.

Josh Johnson is in his third year
of working with the program. He is
assisted by Kristin Hochstein.

"We are greatly benefited by the
wisdom of awesome lawyer coaches
from the county attorney's office,
Mike Pieper and Amy Wiebelhaus.
They help us with the 'lawyer
stuff." Last year we got third in
regionals and hope to go further
this year," Johnson said.

,'" "".

. ., . .I, . .' . ,
Cast members of "llOth Str~etStation" pose for a cast picturefollowing a recent performance. The group will present a
public performance on Tuesday, Nov. 28 at the high school, before hosting District competition on Dec. 1.

Legal,
N'otice ;.-.' _

Members of tile. Wayne High peted at the Mid States Conference
School One A4 team recently' corp.- Festival in Norfolk with their ren-

.' NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

~~;iEO;~~~E~{N~"PM'9B~5(1 (04)

lOCATION: N·9B, US·B) to'1II-35 ". The' Bar Foundation is a charita~
COUNTIES: PIERCE WAYNE:

The Nebraska Departm(lni of Roads will ble and educational organization
receiv~ sealed bids in Room104 of the Certral . that serves the public by funding
Office Building at 1500 Hwy, 2 in Lincoln,until it.s numer.. o.us Law-Related
1.30 P.M. on December 14, 20b6. At that time
th~ bids will be opened and read for SPE,CIAl- Education (LRE) programs.
T'{ . ~ .....' . ..' . ' Included' in the programs are
BIDDING PROPOSAL FORMS WILL' BE
ISSUED,AND A CONTRACT AWARDED TO A Nebraska High School Mock Trial,
CONTRACTOR WHO IS QUAUFIEDFOR:' Law Day Essay Contest, Law Day
SPECiALTY ,'< . ., ., .... Job Shadowing, Teen ~arents and

Length': 12,6 MilES, < ','" the Law" We the People: The
START D~TE Oe/~0/2007 Citizen & the . Constitution,'.
WORKING DAYS 15' . ' .
Price Ran~e $250,000 to $1,OO(), 000 Reaching the Age of Majority book
Plans and speciiications fTlaybe seen begin- let, Constitution Day, School

ning November 21, 2006 at th~ Lincolo. Central R . om t . . d th'
Office and November ?o7, 2006 at the District' esources lcer rammg an e
Engineer's Office at NORFOLK Law and Learning newsletter.

Additional lellinginformation may be found' Contributions to the Foundation
CIt the Nebraska Department of Roads WebSite by Nebraska lawyers and judges
at hllp:llwwVll,dor.stCl,e,n~,us/lelling/, , . are creating a Legacy of Liberty for

(Pu,bl. No,\,. 16, 23, 30, 2006)
. 1 clip Nebraskans. . .

. .

WlJyne HighSchc;Jol.actors earn recognition

The Nebraska, State ;aa,r
Foundation recently presentedth~

, 2006 'Class ,of Fellows. Each yel1r
oi;Uy 30 individuals from across the

, state are nomin&ted for this honot.
. The Honorable Robert B. Ensz of

WayUe,, is, included in the 2006
· Class of Fellows. . . ' '
" . . Selectioll is based on the individ-
· uai's 'dedication :to improving the
~dministration of justice in the
l?tate, a's well as their leadership in
the le~al profession, their civic ser-
vice, their integrity and their
Foundatioll support.

· :K:atie 'Kietzmanll, Jordari Stubbs and Megan Kardell were
recognized for their acting abilities.' .

'Ehsz included in
2006 ClCtSS ofFellows

. " . '''.1,

.12

.07

~" j

??, Wajrn(l Elementary

Thursday, November 16, 2()()6

.AQuick.~oo;k----..:-~...:..o-~
pat~. High. L,IlWf"....•i'IIL "Nov. 9 79 36

~. Nov. 10 51' 32t.".. ~~~ i~' ~~ ~i
, Wr;. J1s~new.sprint with re9'cIed~her.i +"ov. 13 51', 31

Nov. 14 51 29

PI ' I c",~ , Nov. 15 '50 33 1.6!lase re~yc e """"r use.
Rec~rd~d ..; a.m. for previaUJ! 24 hour ·p.etiod:

, '. Precip./mo. -" .25"
yr.!Dat~ - 23.04"·'Chanibkt, Coffee

WAYNE,~ This week.'s' Chamber Coffee will be held Friday,
Noy. l't. at Garharts.' The coffee begins at 10 a.m. and
an,nounceme,nts at 10:15. Chamber' Coffee will also be held'
Wednesday, Nov. 22 at 10·a.m; at the Wayne Greenhouse. This

, change' is d~e. to the Thanksgiving holiday.
WEfJ calendars .

AREA -'- WEB Calenders ~re available at the Final Touch
and. Wayne Middle School and waYne Elementary Scho~i.

,They.contain schedules and events (music, sports, days off,
et~)for el~ip.entary, middle, and higH s~hool and' can be PUF
chased for $5 at the Final Touch and at the Middle school and
Elem~utaryschool offices: Memb~rs indicate they would make'
a grea,t gift; for parents and grandparents; '.
ScoufPaper Drive .... ... ,

AREA...., Wayne Boy Scout~WiUtol'ldl)ct their monthly
paper drlve on Saturday, Nov. i8:.Newsl>apers, magazin~s,"
office/copy pape}', and ahimiriurri beverage cans ~hould be sep
arated, bagged and placed at the¢urb by 8;00 a'.m. For more
information,contact Jeff Carstens 375-3840.'

Paper Drive " .'., '"
AREA .,:...·WaytH~i goyScollt~ ,~iI c()nduc~: their monthly

paper drive on Saturday, Nov. 18. Newspapers, magazines,
office/copy paper,andalliminunibeverage cans should be sep~
arated, bagged and placed ~t the curb by 8 ,a.m. ' For more
information, contact JeffCarstens 375-3840." .
Office closed '.'. ,

WAYNE...., The.Wayne Herald office will be closed Thursday
and Friday, Nov. 23 and 24 ir{observance of the Thanksgiving
holida.y. Early deadlines will be observed. Legal notices should'
be in by 5 p.m: on ' '
Friday, Nov.. ., 17: "
Display ads sh?uld,
be in by Monday, '
Nov. 20'atnoou' and
classified ads' by 5
p.m. that day; All
editorial ., ,~opy

should be submitted
by 'noo:n on Monday, .
Nov. 20.. '

.;

2A

Obituaries__\ _~~'\..;...\' _
Frank,Kubes

.\, 'J ( ,~':

Frank Kubes, 79, of Boyntqh Beacl\., Fla, formerly of Battle Creek, died
Friday, Nov. 10; 2006 at JFK Medical Center in Alantis, Fla.

Services will be held Saturday, Nov. 18 at 10:30 a.m. at St. Patrick's
, CatholicChurch in BattIe Creek. The

Rev. JoeWray and Deacon Tom
Hughs ,will officiate. "

Francis John "Fra.nk" Kubes
was born July 2, 1927 at Newman
Grove to Frank and Kristina
(Krutilek) Kubes. He graduated from
Battle Creek HighSchool and s'erved,
in the U.S. Army during WWII and
later the Korean War. In January of
1953 he married Phyllis Stnith at St.
Joseph's.c Catholic Church in
Atkinson; The couple farmed near
the Battle Creek and Meadow Grov~
comrqunities. He latefmahaged vari
ous restaurants ill the, area. He
owned and' operated·' Kelly's
Steakhouse heal' Battle Ci'eek for
several years and .Fra;nk's Cafe. He
moved t.o BoyIiton Beach, Fla. where

, heoWneg. ~ ,¢ommer~ial fishing busi-
. '., . . ness. lIe wasl;lmemberofHoly Spirit

Catholic Chutcq in Florida.and fornier membei o.f St. Patrick's Catholic
Chw-ch fuBattle Crel:)k, lifetime minnber of th~N()rfolkV.F.W. and the'
Battle c:reek American LegiPll. He enjoyed fishing ;=tndhunting; .

Survivors include his'children,I':esand LaRee Kqbes of Madison, Clair
. Kubes of Norfolk, Kellen Kubes ()f Meadow Gr6ye',Carolyn' and Bob
Smith of Plainview,Anita AInerson of Battle Creek; Shelly and: Todd
Dahlkoetter of Stanton; step'sons Gale and Moncia Bergman of Colorado
Springs, Colo; and Terry and Jea'nnie Ber~an of N'orfolk; brother Ji¢
and Phyllis Kubes of Battle Creek; sisters Martha and Leo Gillespie of

Battle Creek; Marion Wiebelhaus of La Vista; brother-in-law Roger Helin
of Cliandler, Ariz.; 33 grandchildren; severaI great-grandchildren; former
wife Plwllis Kubes'ofNorfolk; nieces and nephews.

Honorary pallbearers in memory of Frlink's family include Frank and
Kristina Kubes, Jerome Kubes; Marjorie Henn,. Norman Wiebelhaus,
Nicholas Kubes and Heath BergIIlaI\.

Active pallbearers' wj.ll be Frank's grandsons Andrew Smith, Perry
Bl:)rgman, Franklii;1 Kures, ~amesKl1bes, Anthony Ku1?es flpd Caleb
Bierman.' , . . . ..... . ,. . . . ','-

Burial with military rites w:ill be at St. Patrick's Catholic Cemetery in
Battle Creek. Haseniann-Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne is iI).
charg!3 of arrange'm~nis. '..' ' "". . ' .'.:

, ,:,' " '. ..;, f ,", " ~'.

,BabysittiQg cl~ss. to
be held' in'Wayne

~ ~,/\i~ ~:_ \' , , . '!

~The NortneasP! Nebraska Student~ should also bring a sack
Chapter of the AmericanR~dCross lunch. Babysitting skills and first
will be conducting a babysitting"' aid skills will be taught, ,
class on Saturday, Nov.18..There i,8 a $20 fee for the Class.

The class willbe held at Wayne. Upon successful completion of the
United Methodist Church in cl\lSIl, attendees will be issued a
Wayne from 9 a.m. to 3' p.m. !twill babysitting certificate.'
be taught by Heather (Hemminger) For more information or to regis-
Claussen. ter/contact the RedC~ossoffice in

Those attending-are asked to use. WayIie .at 375~5209~or online at
the Sunday School Ad<;lition doot' http://chapters.redcross.o):"g/ne/wa
on the south side.pfJhe church. yne/ ' " .:..',;<: 'I
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A recommendation: Did your
newly elected legi;:;lator promise to
fight, fight, fight for measures that
would reduce - or greatly stem the

Nebraska's unique Unicameral
has often been referred to as the
"officially nQnpartislm, Republican
Legislature." .

Legislators are elected on a non
partisan ballot, although regis
tered :Republicans always outnum
ber Democrats. The breakdown for
2007:

Republicans, 30; Democrats 14;
Independents 3.

increase - in local property taxes?
If so; go to your 2007 calendar ~nd
eiTele a day during the first week in
May.
, On that day, call the legislator

and ask for his/her perspective on
what actually can be done to
accomplish the sought-after clamp
on local property taxes, and when
it can be accomplished. Don't settle
for th&t vague stuff you heard dur
ing the campaign. The stuff that
amounted to cracking down on
"waste, fraud n' abuse," and the
stuff .about more efficient govern
ment, etc.

Ask for a specific answer to the
when question, and get insistent
about how it can be accomplished
part. More state dollars to local
government, including schools?
R,eduction in the cost of .state
and/or federal mandates? An
increase in some other tax or
taxes?
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Never forget:. The' only' real tax
cut is one that is accompanied by a
corresponding n:iduction in spend
ing. If one tax rate or another is

teenage friends. "ASSE exchange
students learn· by living the lan
guage and culture of their new host
country," added Joski-Lang.

ASSE International Student
Exchange Programs were founded
by the Swedish National Dept. of
Education and cooperates with the
Canadian Provincial Ministries of
Education and the New Zealand
Ministry of Education.

ASSE also proviqe international
opportunities for American fami
lies to host students from Europe,
the Republics of the former Soviet
Union, South America, Asia,
Canada, Mexico, Australia, New
Zealand and South Africa. These
select students are 15 to 18 years
old and will attend the local high
school for a semester or an academ
ic yeai'.

Students and family's interested
. in receiving mOI:e informa,tion

about the ASSE programs sh(mld
call 1-800-736-1760 or visit ASSE's
website at www.asse.com.

Quahfied J;1igh school students
are offered a unique opportunity to
spend an academic year, thrE)e
month program or summer holiday
in Europe, Asia, North and South
Am~rica" New Zealand, Australia
o,r South Africa as part oftheASSE
International Student Exchange
Program," announced Terri Joski
Lang, Midwestern Director of
ASSE. ,

rl "Until a few years ago ouiya for
timate few could afford to spend a
school year or summer abroad.
ASSE has changed all that," con-
tinued Joski-Lang. .

Students, 15 to 18 yel;l.rs of age,
qualify on the' basis of academic

. performance, character references
and a genuine desire to experience
abroad with a volunteer host fami
ly in one of the many ASSE host
countries.

"ASSE host families are carefully
screened to provide a caring envi
ronment in which students can
learn the language and culture of
their host country," explained Ms.
Joski-Lang.

Students need not have learned
a foreign language prior to pro
gram' participation as they receive
language and cultural instruction .
as part of the AsSE program. ASSE
students attend'regular high school
classes along with their new

Gctp,itol·View
Fightcon.tinues for Class I schoo~s
:d; Ed'Howard" through high school: reduced, but an eqlj.al, a,mount of
Statehouse Correspondent What does it a~ meaJ,l? spending il3n't cut; the cost of the
The Nebraska Press Association At tbjs writing, it means the taX cut is simply being shifted; it is

, • . . " Legislature 'and state goverllIl;lent coming out of another pocket, but
What can you sayabout the end- bureaucrats, teachers, school the· overall tax burden is not

'less fight over Nebraska's former administrators and parents await a reduced.
Class I school districts? ruling by a federal judge on what it A. thoughtful reader recently
'For one thing, you can say it means. asked why this column mentions

might be one of the stickiest wick- As a commercial for a credit card the above fact several times a year.
ets'to face the' 2007 Legislature, company once intoned: "Consider "We get it," said the reader.
'~ith its 22 new lawmakers. the possibilities." They range'f'rom The view from here:'l'hat's great!
..•.. 'The Legis~ature <lid away with virtually nothing,to revisiting the And'at the first . sign that the'
the 200 or 'so Class, I districts, entiN issue. Legislature and governor get it, it
\vhich offered'mostly elementary - - will be reported with Hosannas,
education, in mostly rural areas. Governor Dave Heineman says Huzzahs and perhaps a brass 1;>and
The hope by proponents of the he wants to reduce the tax burden playing Who'd a thought it!

.' rq.ove was that the fight would thus on middleclass Nebraskans. It
be concluded. '. would be hard tr> argue that the

On election' day, the voters middle class hasn't waited at the
·repel:i.led that law. Hostilities thus back of the line for years. And
r~sumed. years.

Tasha
Goslar, left,
and Sara .
Holloway,
WSC

. students
stand in
front of the
trailer
where
items can
be be
dropped 9ff
for national
hunger and
awareness
fundrais,er,
Nov. 13-17..

ag~ncies and food 'pantries to col
lect donations' to support individu
als and families with a variety of
needs.

The' students' main project
involves staffing an enclosed trail
er at three different locations in
Wayne during the week. The class
is asking Wayne area residents and
stlj.dents to bring canned items,
clothing and other necessities to
three locations to help fill the trail-.
i

er. '
On Tuesday, Nov. 14 the trailer

Wayne State stl,lqents rasha
Gosla~ and Sara Holloway are
amon~ studenis in Dr,·Jean
Karlen's. Introductiop to Sociology
class involved in sel,'vice-learning
projects related to national Hunger
and,. HomehissnessAwareness
Week, Nov. 13~17:

Members of the campus and
Wayne community are donating
funds or items for individuals and
families in need. Student,s are par
ticipating in activities' to raise
awareness about hunger and
homelessnessarid assisting local

:tt\u~~u

il••• , bwcu.u•••", , •• , •••••0' .6. . ~~~••~IL:_~_·~_;~~:~~_~~l~~_~_~_·~~l~_~_~~~_~_~o_·~_~~~~~~.._~_,~~~.~.~_l'_;_~_~,_;'_~_"_' _~_,.~~~_._~.~~_,._:._:_c_~~'_~_~_~_~_~_._,,_.~~,~~.I_~_'~
W...S.·.. C.·. S..t ·.1id,.. ·en.tpa.... r.....t..i,c.ipation, g'al.·ns.Awar,e.n..·.. es.s jl ~.' '.{ Those" ~mall districts, however,

F .. H . And H' 1 . 'IT . ". k had already been dissolved and... ··or .unger' . orne essness ." e~ their' turfimd a$sets melded into
districts that offer kindergarten

~as located in the Pa:mida parking' ~' I .

lot; on Wednesday, Nov, 15 on the . f. '
west side of the WSO Student ~. ,.' ." . . ' .
Center (from 10 a.In.to Sp,rn.); a,nd Scholarship opportunity for local

°Il Thursq.ay,Nov..16 ~Pthe.P!1c;ltfhig·.h. schoo.l.stu.dents to study abroa.d
,Save 'grocery store 'parking lot

'\ ,. .
(from 10 a.m. to 4 p,m.).."

"Hunger and Hom,elessness
Awareness Week" donation jars are
available e;tt a variety ofbusinesses.
Donations will be diVided equally
among Haven House, Food Pantry,
Goldemod Hills, the Ministerii:l1
Association and Salvation Army
funds.

Welcome back
WaynePublic Scho9lteachers' Brendan Dorcey and Matt Schaub were part of last. week~s
Vetera:ns~ Day Program at Wayne High School. Above, Bren. Va~der Weil and Philip
Anderson,Wayne High School Student Body President and Vice President, present
D~rceyw~tba yearbook containing the highlights of the last school year. Below, Schaub
is cong:ratulate~as Wayn~Middle School representatives Drew nix and Jamie Fernandez
look ()D. He too, received a yearbook during the c·eremony. Both men are part of the 189th
'l'raJ;lsportation Company which recently returned from Iraq. . .



Layoff occurs!.,
at Great Dane

A decline in truck-trailer sales
and the potential for reduced sales
in the first quarter of 2007 has
abruptly resulted in the layoff of
some Great Dane employees at the
Wayne plant. .

The current layoff is limited only
to production employees llired
withing th~ last two months.'

The transportation industry is
currently experiencing a temporary
slow-down, with employee red'Uc
tions having been made recently at
Volvo Trucks, Mack Trucks, as well
as others.

"U1U'ortunately, this declin!3 in
sales does not support .current pro
duction levels lit Wayne. Great
Dane hopes the ,furlough for these
recently hired employees will be
short-lived, and that these fine
employees may be recalled in a
short period of time," said Terry
Hansen, plant manager of the
Great Dane Trailers in Wayne.

Gurkan Ozenci
~ for Ozenci's background, he is

single and is originally. from
Turkey. He has a brother who is a
computer specialist in Houst<;m,
Texas. His father is a civil engineer
and his mother is a pharmacist.
His parents live in Turkey.

Gerald' and Kathy Muller's bome at 710 Michener is also
included in the tour. . .

Gerald and Kathy Muller at 710 The house had a cistern, and has a
Michener Strlilet - This Mission . walk-in storm cellar-a root cellar
style home with stucco on the exte-' accessibl~ from th~ basement.
rior fa~ade has been home to four Although' the MulIers enjoy the
families: initially Frank Hanson, deck to the west of the kitchen,
then Bill Driskell, followed by Pat Gerald claims the basement family
Murphy and now the Muller family. room as his favorite while Kathy
At the timethis home was built, it finds it hard to decide between the
sat on the edge of a 40- or 80-acresun porch and basement sewing
farm site. Andrew Oakerson may room as her favorite spot in their
have been the builder as he con- home.
strueted r,nany similar style homes Kathy loves anything Victorian,
in Wakefield during the time frame as guests .will notice throughout
in whic~ this home was erlilcted their home: Bareuther and Berlin
(1919-1922). While the home was Christmas plates are a featured
~~in~ built, t~fl f&mily lived in the collection &S are the dolls in tradi-
basement, which was fully lathed tional foreiiU-aress. ' ,,,
and plastered. Unfortunately, the .,..' . ,;,
family lO!3t the home during the dif- Tout ticket~ are in a brochure
ficult 20's and new owners had the format and are available' in
construction completed. . advance from Wakefield .Music

'In the 20 years Gerald and' Students for $7. For those who did
Kathy have called this house home, not get their tickets in advance,
the kitchen received a face-lift in may begin at the Gardner Senior
1986, and the plaster walls and Cel).ter where tickets will be avail
wood floors were 'redone in 2003. able for $8.

Krupicka reported they have plans In fall sports activities, there are
to publish a year book so are look- five females and 17 males in cross
ing into purchasing a digital cam- country, 54 males in football,six
era. He said it has been at least 10 . femaJes in girls golf, 21 females in
years since a Middle School year softball and 24 females in volley
book was published. He noted new ball.
technology will make the project :He noted the fall sports activities
easier than it was in the past. represent six of the 12 offerings !it·

, Daryl Schrunk, element~ry Wayne High School. There a!8
school principal, discussed safety three sport offerings which includ~

issues., He noted the high fimount boys' basketball, girls' basketbalJ
of traffic both inside and outsideof and wrestling. Girls are eligible t()
the elementary school and said he participate in wrestling in th~state

. is looking into bettersafety mea~, of Nebraska. Spring activitie!l
sures for both. He said he has had include boys' golf, boys' track an~
city officials, Chief of police Lance girls' track. .... .... '.. ..... .
Webster, Administra,tor Lowell There were' second readings'.on
Johns.on and others stoP. by. to several school policies, # 4102, pe:r:~
watch after school traffic to get sonnel-classified-sick leave; #9100,
their input on h()w to improve the technology-com.puter filtering. of
flow of traffic. ' .' . the Internet~~pdate.and #9150,

Rocky Ruhl, athletic director, technoiogy-use of technology. Th.e
reported on 2006,-07 fall athletic policies were approved. .... " •
participation at Wayne High The next ..regularlyscheduled
School; Total enrollme,nt is 277 stu- meetingof the Wayne COlnmU¢ty
dents (147 females and 130 males). Schools Board ofEducation will be

. ,. Monday, Dec. 11 at 1 p.m. at the

G's Quick Stop to open soon highschool. '
,,'.

Gurkan Ozenci will be opening
G'sQuick Stop at 1934 Main Street
in Wayne (formerly Heritage
Express). He hopes to open bef9re
Thanksgiving, ifeverythip.g goes as
planned. He will have tl).e gas sta
tion and convenience store at first
and within a few months, he plans
to serve food.
Oz~nCi graduated from Wayne

State Colleg~ in 1999 with a
Masters of Business
Administration degree. After grad
uation, he worked at Vishay Dale
Electronics in Yankton, S.D. as a
product/process engineer. He con
tinued working in engineering in
Ankara, Turkey and later ca~e'

ba<;k to the U.S. He bought a gas
station in Baton Rouge, La. and
sold it a few months ago. He li~ed

Wayne so much he decided to :move
back here.

"Wayne is a nice town, a friendly
community, I h,ave always liked the
town and residents here," Ozenci
said.' "I have friends in Wayne and'
the surrounding area so why not
start abusiness In Wayne?"

.Jim and Jill Lehmkuhl's homeat 810 W. 8thStreet is ihcluded in the tour.

Wakefield· Music:Boosters
to sponsor tour of homes

ByLymi Sievers
Of the Herald
,Wayne Community Schools

Board of Education r,net in regular
session Monday night at th~ high
flchool .in: Wayne. Board action
included the hiring of Dim Judd as

. full time custodian.
Mrs. Amy Jackson, art teacher at

the high school, informed the board
of the National Art Education

, Convention in New York City, N.Y,
March 14-18, 2007. She said she
would like to attend for several rea-

~ sons' including the possibility of
presenting .' their "Arts In The
CoIIlmunity" project that was com
pleted by. Wayne High painting
class last spri.ng. She noted if her
students' work was accepted, she
would travel to the convention with
Dr. Pearl Hansen of Wayne State
College. Jackson told board mem
bers she would keep them informed
on the issue. . .

Middle School Principal Tim

Judd is hired as full time custodian '

the team of dodors in charge ofher
care.

Leslie said her daughter is 'very
independent and eager to do things
herself.

"She gets help with dressing and
.getting in and out of her wheel
chair. She also has som.eone with
her whenslte is on the playgnmnd
at school. Other than tha,t, she does
pretty" nlUch what she wants,"
Leslie said. That includes all the
'kiq' t~ings she and her three year
old sister, Aliah, can find to occupy
their time.

Leslie said that with all her
daughter' has been through, the
$chulz family is very thankful to
have a healthy J)ine year old racing
through the house in her wheel
chair.' .
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Topic·.
cont~~~dfrO:tl) p~ge lA,
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HajJpychefs '. .'. '. ...' ..
AtQtal of'lS entries we~e submitted'in the Wayne Chamber's Annual Chili CQok-Off herd
Friday at th¢Way:n~Vets'Club. Wimiers included, left to right',Dan Kru~an(tie for se~.
oJ,ld), Liz Albrecht and Brooke Ope:ttshaw of Western Wats (first) and Albson Wagner .(t~e

for second.). All winners received Chamber Bucks for their efforts.

Development .... Northeast partnership with the University of
Community College.. Nebraska-Lincoln (UNL), The

Most classes offer an early bird Center 'for' Applied . Rural . Wakefield Music Boosters will be
new investment into the region. In tuition rate and Class sizes are lim- Innovation (CARl) and the' offering a Holiday Tour of Homes
addition,we feel this nationally ited. Tuition includes one set of NebraskaEDGE Program to offer on Sunday, Dec. 5 from 1 to 5 p.m.
recognized training model will help books and a busine!3s partner can the training course. . .Four hohies,' including the Graves
with y?uth retention and provide .attend free. ' Contact Carla Becker, Those interested in the Class are •Library Museum and the Gardner
OPp()rtunities for families and indio Progr~ ,Man~ger at (492) 254- asked to .check out the' Senior Center, will be featured.
viduals wanting· to stay in, .or 6357 or e-mail at .' NebraskaEDGE Web site at http://' There will be special Wakefield
retUrn to ruraJ Nebraska.to stl.Ui; devcoor®hartel.net for more iiUor- 'nebraska.edge:uril.edu to learn High School musical small groups
their own business." said Joe C. . rilation.· ,.' '., m~re about the class locations. ~'sharing their talents.
Ferguson~ Director of Economic Each area coalition works in ',. The four families offering their..;, " I' h()m~s, to guests. will be Jeanne

A.!.pp..rova.· -....;,,----------,-..-... ..;",.;..-,-;.-..-,----------.....-.-,.,;;,.. ":'i;~::;' g:;~~e~n~i~::: ~~le~~i:::d
Association,' told. the council that tng date of .Tuesday, Dec. 12, ito Ginger Nixon.
the ~~awas platted iIi ~91~ and receive the Redevelopment Plan f,or Two homes will be featured each
receives eitywater: He noted that the Kardell Property. This wj.ll week in the Herald beginning with

elem.entary school is a "tight area'~;' although'the exact makeJp is. not'. allow f()r public comment and couP.~ the Leh:mkuhl and Muller homes.
andcoiicem was expressed for the' ,known, poI1;j6nl$ of the waterline 'cjl action on theplan·:2 ., Jim and Jill Lehmkuhl at 8~0
sa.fetybfthe children. .' are sub-standard. .,. 1'he coun<;il ppstp()ned action on West 8th Street - Christmas of'

! Council member Doug Stu:r$ 'Weare' 109king to put in an apprpving,a resolution for tp,e .2002 may have been the most
said he would like to mal>.esure the eight-inch.water line to provide Phase . II.. Environment,al' memorable for the Lehmkuhl fami

.ne'lghbors in the areainvolYEld are .~table water pressure. and install Ass\'lssment Study for the VIrgil ly since they moved into their new
notified before anything is done. . three fife hydrants. Also,. safety is Kardell property., , home just one week before the hoI.
. The issue will be discussed again: an iSS'll6 in regaJ,'d t? contarpin,a:n~s City. Administrator Low,ell lday that year. Cox Construction

at the ~orincil'shext meeting in two, and bacteria that may be the' cur- Johnson said three bids had be:en built this open floor plan home in.
weeks.· ". .;,i, .. rent lineS; Vvea:re asking for help~. re~eived for the study, but hew~s the new Muller addition located in

AlSQ discussed at theIneet~:n:g ~e are not asking the city to pay all unclear on langua~e in one of the the' southwest corner of Wakefield.
was the :water line situation in ofthe costs," Connolly said.· . '.. bids and would like to rriake sUl'e It featureS a great room with a
M1IhsAcr~s, northwest ofWayn~;,,·.. ,After meeting as the Co~munity" Jill of the bid9-erswould be evalu~t~ . cathedral ceiling, four bedrooms
; chris COllnolly,a m~mber oltha; . Development: Agency «(::DA), the 'ing Oil the s,ame criteria. ' < ,I': and three baths. The open kitchen,

M\lhs'i:' Acres.:'·, Homeo~n,ers'::councilv()ted t() set'a public hear- ': No actionw~~ ta~en on a reques.t d" . dr" .
\, ~: ··;,:'·,"~'"~i.'''."j~"";:.' '. !<.".' '~.·····.1 ~.. ',.;.': ""; t{lptirchas~.Christmasd,ecoratiop~ . cli:tt;gs~:ci~:n~t~~~e:: e:~:
FIV'e'~lt~~ In Pllmpkl11+;thef~sJ fqr,th¢ light poles along Ma?~ dows and the French doors leading

, .. .."'" . • .' . "". :' ..... ..' Street. . ....,tothe dec~ on the north sideof the
Five persons, Charity. Bolling, allegedly grabbed plasti~ Council members, discussed the house.

age 20, Erin McCormick,. age 21, Halloween decorations, andsome possibility of waiting a year to Po/f Ji~ appreciates the "mud room"
Maggi Recob, age 21, John Sloup, pumpkins that had hand cr~ed chase these decor.ations rather J-q:st off the garage, as Lauren and
age 19, and N'elson, Brock, .age 21, wooden decorations on the:m. The than making a hasty decision. ,It .Parker, are' typically active young
were cited in the wake of pumpkin group also allegedly stole' several was also noted tha~ due to seveI:~ people. Notice the hand-p~inted
thefts that happened in Wayne last traffic cones from a construction delays in shipment, it is not certain 'border accent that makes this room
Wednesday night All will.face mis- !3~te... ,0. . whet". the pole~ will actualllt ~r anythin,g but tYPifall, ,', '.
demea'nor thefJ;' c;tuuges when for- \yepster salfng, pne has cla~~ed i'rist~ll:(h. ,... c.!' .' . . J The stairs lead gUests doWn from
mal chargel$ are fUel!. in Wayne the wooden Halloween decoratIons. A bId was accepte~ from MI\'9 the gJ:eatroo~t()th~ family room
County Court. Please check .with the police Meyer Construction for the razin~ where Jim lets his Husker heart

Police Chief Lance Webster said departme,nt ifyou are missing dec- of a. structure lit 502 East SixtP.show. His office is close enough to
what, prob~bly beg~n, as aprank. orations., If not clai:meej. Webs~r Street. . ' . ' ....: I' the TV to make for quic~ back-and
betwee,D. friends bec~me a'blgg~r said these, items IIlay lle seell next . The ,council Will ne~ meet in I:e~- forths to check on' game scores

.issue bec~use in their haste to grllb :Hlllloween at tp.e Wayn~ Police ular sessionon Tues~ay, Nov. 18ltt .while getting a little work done!
pl)Jnpkins the sus.pects aiso Department. 7:30 p.m. in co~cil chambers. "f The family room is where guests

usually find all the family gathered
to relax and enjoy some down time.

, ,

Miracle-----~~--~-
for' their support of. the

continued frOll1 pagCi')A' i Dtwelopment Clinic." '." " .....
........ During the" ~vening, some():p.e

fisn,i. A.ri'd.:e said..' , '. .pWchased ope of the, table decora-
More than'eight hours of' :Qlm . tions, all of which were children's.

wa$. shot in: Wayne and ~n l;ldqi,-toys, and present;ed Ande .~th her
tional eight hoUrs were filmed at own Easy BakeOven. She lS eager
the Clime Witha number ofAnde's ly. waitID:g to have time" off from
doctors. The result was a mini doc- school to use it. ,
umenta?,of Ande's ,sJlcc~s~ wh,i~4. . ',,"This was a big time commit
was shown,to more tb/in 700 peO.pll:l :'ment for us, but it definitely was
in attep.danceaqhe'Gaia., ..•; /. ~ Wellwortll it,~Le~li!3 sald. '. ' .'.

".It was ve~' emotiohal' for 'UBi . ' n''he Gala was so· fun: . The .
. because we had ~ot"seell the com- . Commodores played and we got to

pleted pfojett,'! Lesli~ ·said.·'· stay up til midnight," And~s,aid. "I
Leslie and Andewere asked to also got to'pick tlie riame of the per-

speak to those m l;lttendance. " soh who wQn a: $6,000 diamond."
"I wa~ kind ofembarrassed. I :'. 1n addition to the documentary,

just told evetybody'thank you' for , 'Ande's story was pr:inted iJ:~ ,a: mag
coming," Ande said. "Mom, told azine put out by the hospital, prais
everyone thank you for coming and ing her attitude and· the work of



............ See WSC WOMEN, Page 2B ---

be key to our Succe/'ls. We look for Lauren tohJ.crease
her scoriJig and have an outstanding senior season.".,

'. Junior Andrea Schoepfis the projected starter at ad'
guard forthe Wildcats., .'.

The 5-9 jmuor frpm. South, Sioux City redshirted
last season after transferring to, Wayne State from the
University of Nebraska-Omaha. "Andrea has tremen;
dous ability to shbot the ball and is extremely activ~
on both ends of the court," Williams said,
"Redshirting last season, Andrea is hungry, to play'
and, be a huge, factor on this team."

Senior Amand'l W~~kl;~r and junior Amapdli
Covington are expected to increase t4eir roles as
starters this season. Walker averaged 2.Q points in 28
games off the bench last season.

"Amanda Walker is a very good c~teh and shoot
. kid," remarked Williams. "She brings a very competi

tive mentality to the. cowi and will be a threat to
shoot the ball."

Covington iliso was a reserve last season and avet~

aged 4.lpoints 'in 31 gameI'!. "AmanQa Covington is
our only true post player," .said Williams. "Sheha.s
great hands and needs to have a great year for us,
both offensively and defensively."

Sophomore Kylee McGill is expected to come off the
bench again this season.. The 6-1 sophoinore forward,
from Litt~e River, Kansas averaged 5.7 points and 4.2
rebounds per game off the bench la,st season. "Kylee
stepped up huge as a freshman and will need to
increase her role this year," commented Williams., .
"Kylee too, is a very versatile player with the ability
to play on the perimeter as well as be effective on the
block." ' ,

Coach Williams also has two freshmen who will be
called onto provide viuuaple minutes at the forward
and guard positions. Kati Jo Christensen, ~ 5-9 for
ward from Audubon, Iowa, and Teresa Case, a 5-6
guard fromSioux Falls, South Dakota, are intelligent
players that will have, an impact off the bench.

Although both are young and inexperienced, Coach
Williams hopes for good things from the two fresh
men.

. ,- -

Dex, Driskell (55), MasonN~on (1() and Ben Henderson (17)
celebrl)te after the ~in against How:~ns last Saturday.

By Mike Grosz
WayIie State ~ports information

, Me( winniJi~ th~ NSIC and appearing in the
North Central Regional for the fust time in school

, history, the 2006-07 Wayne State College women's
pasketball team looks to have success again with
sbmenew faces. '

The Wildcats returh two ~tarters and five letter
wii:lneJ.:s'but have lost fiye players from th~ 2005-06
team: The players Will have to learn their new roles
thisseason. ."

'~We hav~ 'a solid core' that has experienced some
succes,s and we're excited about the season," stated
WSC head coach Ryun Williams. "Everyone's role
will be different this year. The bench will be young
and the development of the young plliyers as well as
the production, of our bench from' a scoring stand
point as the season progresses Will be a huge factor."

Willil:ims begins his ninth season as head coach of
the Wildcats, guiding the program to a 141-86 record.
He became theall-time winningest coach in school
history on December 1, 2005, when Wayri.e State
defeated Augustana 54-48 in Wayne at Rice
Auditorium.' '

.' WSC nlturns two starters from last year's NSIC
championship team in seIjiors Erin McCormick and
LaUren Gustafson: Both ar\3. offensive tllTeats and
give experience to the 2006-07 squad. ,

McCormick, a 5-11' senior forward from Grant,
1iverag~dl0.2pointsand 5.8 rebounds per game last
sea/'lon to earn SecOIid Team AlI··Northern Sun
Conference honor:!! and will start at the forward posi-

:tio,n this season. "Erip. is our most explo13ive athlete
'with a very versatile, game," said Williams. "Her
leadfrship has been outstanding and we anticipate
Erhl being one the top kids ill the league."
Gustafson; a junior po~t guard from Omaha, Neb., is
expected to increase he);' scoring and lead the team
defensively. She averaged 8.1 points, 5.1 assists and,
1.7 steals pet game last season. "Lauren had a great
junior season," remarked Williams. "Her ability to
lead our team and defend on the ball will once again

Wakef'i;eld quat:t.erback ··~~~.l,l'i....i.~.'.0.. , :0, ,who ran for 1.16. yard.S and two' tOUCh.dO.wn~~ eludes HowellS..'. Mat.t K~,mps.chl\ei. der,
while Coach Justin Sm~th.an4th~ Trojan sideline observe the action last SatUl,"day's CiassC2 semiflnaI at Howells.
, -' :: ",'I' 'i'," , ,', , "','" ' '

aged 5.0 points in 25 games last season. Taylor is
expected to give the Wildcats a boost off the bench
this season.

Bryce' Caldwell, a 5-11 junior guard from
Davenport, Iowa, was a pleasant sUrprise for Wayne
State during the 2005-06 Season. Caldwell liveraged
double figures in scoring (11.2) and averaged 3.6
rebounds per game. The two-year starter is a major
threat froIl). the three point line especially after ,hit
,ting 10 tlrree-pointer~ against St. Cloud State last,
season, which puts him second all-time for three
point field goals in a single game.

"Bryce has ascoref's mentality and he has the abil
ity to get hot and carry a team,with his shooting abil
ity," remarked Burkett about Caldwell. "Bryce real
ly came into his own last year and has had a great
summer making individual improvement, so we feel
this can be a bIg year for Bryce Caldwell."

With the Wildcats running a three guardoffen/'le, '
the third guard position will be determined between
two under classmen. Sophomore David ,Walters and
true freshman Jam~r Diggs will battle for the spot.
Walters, a sophomore guard fi'om. Conrad, Iowa,
played in 23 games and averaged 3.9 points per game
last season. Diggs, a freshman guard from
Minneapolis" Minn,. helped his team win the
Minnesota Class 3A state title last season.

Jona,thon Thomas will start a~ the forward position
for the 'Cats after sta.rting seven of the last eight
gamel'! last season. The sophomore from Earlville,
Iowa averaged 4.4 points and 3.6 rebounds ip 2005
06. ~Jonathon. brings a lot of versatility to the floor,"
said Burkett. "He has range to the three pow.t line, ;
but can also slash to the basket or get on the offen
sive glass. Jonathon really had a great post season
getting stronger, which will have a positive impact on
hil'! season."

Redshirt freshman Michael Dickes will back up
.Thomas at the forward position. , ,,

The Sioux Center, Iowa graduate sat out last sea
son with a medical redshiIi.

J
----See WSC MEN, Page 2B _.----

(

the championship would be yet
another strong defensive effort.

"We knew we had to playa darn
good game on defense," Smith said.
"We t1).o'ught we could taRe the run
away and we did that. They went to
their passing galle earlier than I
thought they would."

Wakefield struck first with a sur
prise play~call. On fou.rth-and-two~
the Trojans went to the air, with
senior Joel Nixon hitting Ben
Henderson for a30-yard to].lchdown
with 7:39 left in the fust quarter.

Howeils answered on the ensuing
drive. A late hit penalty and a pass
interference in the end zone on con
secutive playa set up the Bobcats
with a first-and-goal at the Trojan
six.

Eric Burenheide finished off the
drive with a one-yard plunge with'
2:15 left in the fust quarter.

Kevin Janata turned out to be the
leading receiver for both teams. He
caught six pa.sses for 92 yards for
the Bobcats and picked off NiXon
twice. ,.'

Janata's fust interception,' com~
plete witha '46-yard return, set up
the Bobcats with a chance to build
on its 7-6 lead in the secondquar-
ter. ( ,

Howells. got as far as the
Wakefield 18, but an etrant option
pitch that resulted in a six-yard loss
on second down was a drive ki,Ller.

The Trojans kept the ball on the
ground t() bike the lead for good.
Tim Haglund; who had 111 yards on
23 carries, got 'a three-yard run on,a
fourth-and-three play. I'

Nixon fooled the Bobcats on the
next play. He fake(a, hancloff, th~~ '
to'ok off around th~ rIght cornet. He
went the distance for the 30-yard
touchdownfu,it 'Ry~;iiqefnadd~.d
tJ;lE~ cOllversiQIl :run~ .

"We've' got a really good line,"
Nixon said. "Our coaches are
always saying to be patient. We
were patient and took what they
gave us. Th'1 line played a great
game. Tim played well. Everybody
played great today."

Howells had a great chance to tie
the score before halftime. Andrew
Faltys, who passed for 147 yards,
hit Jan.ata for'~ 46-yard gain on the
rust play'ofthe Bobcat drive.

Howells eventually had a second- Usvaldo Reyes kick's a Wakefield extra point as teanimate
--See TROJANS, Page 2B - Dusty Rhods,keeps Brent Coufal from blocking it.

'Thursday, ~ovember16, 2006ill
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BY.Kieig Ritter
For the Herald

F~r. the fust' time this. century,
Howells won't be winning astate
football championship.

For the first tiIne in s.chOol histo-,
ry,. Wakefield Cl:\n win one.
,The top-ranked Wakefield

Trojans pounded out a 28-7 victory
over" the Bobcats in the Class C-2
seriufmals at Community Park in

, H()wells,last Saturday.
'Wakefield's v:ictory snapped
Howells' state record streaks of six
straight titles and 32' consecutive

'postseason victories.
The 'victory ensures that some

Qodyw'ill win their tu~t-ever state
titie in school history. The, Trojans

, (12-0)' take on, tenth-ranked Blue
Hlll(12-0), which thumpedsecond
':r;aiJ,ked Creighton 28-0, in last
Saturday's other semifInal.
Th~ two finalist~ in Friday's

~bi39 a.m. (tolUni9rrow) title game
at: MemorialStadium hali' co~
biri'el! (or Nst fiv~'pltiyoff victories
inthe:V' Slih()ol histories (wjth no
trips past the quarterfmals) prior
to this season.

The Trojans knew the stakes
involved Saturday.

"Th~.s is one of the toughest
p1l:lCes to play, going against a

, team that's won six titles in a row.
They ha~e a great program. We (,lid
what we needed to do to win the
game," I Wakefield Coach Justin
Smith said. . ,

Wakefield's' defense' was domi
nant: against Howells' ' trademark
running game. The Bobcats (10-2)
finished with only 25 yards on 27
,carries~ '... . '

Howells, with the &1'0'!illd cut ,off,
Y'.,a~ .',. [Qi'c;ed _~9;;:,Jip.,(t i. \lPP~1?,,ep,
extremely ul).famili;u· ,mode of
transportatiqIl'.' ...' .,:

The Bobcats' wottndup throwing
at passes, going to the air often
well before they fell behind. ,

''Wow, I didn't,t realize we threw
"That's 'by f;=tr the most PllS/'les
we've thrown in the last few years.
It's the most we've thrown silice
i'v~ been here and I've b~en here
11 :years. Two years ago,we only
threw 34 the whole season and we,
threw 40 last year, and that's witp.
eight coming in the championship
ga:rp.~."

Wakefield knew that the key to
:'! i

By;Mike Grosz. .
Wayne State.Sports information

~ojans set to makebidfQ:r statefQotballtitle
.. Wakefield di$poses of .". " . . . .

Howells. in C2 semifinal
te)'se'cure trip ,to Lincoln

WSC basketball teams open seasons
Men's basketball Women's basketball
- - \' .

." I

The Wayne State College men's basketball team
will look to Improve on last season's 8-17 overall mark
.lind 6-8 Northern Sun Coilferen.ce record, which tied
for fourth~ ,', " .,' ,. ,.."
, WSC will lose. only two seniors. from the 2005-06
teain and will have eight· retliming letter winners,
inclu~ing four returning starters.'

Five incoming freshme)i Join the team with two of
them, expected to see' substantial playing' time,
tlu:oughout the 2006-07 season,

Head coach Ric.o Burkett, entering his seventh sea
son with a 69-96record at WSC, is optimistic about
the Wildcats in 2006-07, especially with the experi-
ence returning. '

"This team has a lot of physical tools to become a
very good basketball team," commented Burkett. ''We
hay~ some, athleti~is'm on the perimeter that will

,allow: us to get after teams on thl3 defensive end of the .
floot while offensi~ely we look for more balan,ce. With
the development of our younger players, we 'have a
group that can knock down perimeter jumpers, but
also attack the basket or hurt teams inside with our
low postgame.'" . ',' '. "

Two seniors will provide leadership for the Wildcats
this seasOn.
, "Pallas Hodges' returns as a four-year starter at
~ard for the Wildcats an,d was amember of the 2005-'

, 06 All-Conference Second Team. Hodges, a graduate
of )Vashington High School in Cedar. Rapid's, Iowa,
has started 630f 79 games played at Wayne State and
is tlie team's top retuining ,scorer at 13.2 points per
g~e. He also enters this season with 852 career
poillts aqd will likely become th~ 28th player in school
his~ory to SlP"passthe 1,000 point mark.

"Dallas hal3 the versatility to post up inside or step
out"and,knock down the open perimeter jump shot,"
saidBurkett. ''We look for Dallas to provide leader- .
ship and direction for' our J'ounger guys in the pro-
gram." .,,' .. " "

The other senior is 6-3 guard Tiin Taylor, who aver-

-r

r
"
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Amanda.Nelson

I . :, -;, ~

Schroeder named to tourneytellDt,' ,
Wayne State jUnior outside hitter Emily

Schroedl;lr, a native of Belden and graduate of
Laurel-Concord HighSchool was named to the
NOlih Central Region All-ToUrnamen~ Team
at the conclusion oflast week'stournei.: ..

regional final. .. .1

'. The Golden Bears were eventually defeated
by Minnesota-Duluth in Saturday's final
match. . .

Wayne State came Ol,lt stro_ng in the first
game and picked up· a 30-28 win, thanks tCi
eight kill$ by Schroeder I:\nd five more from
sopn,omore DanielleWessel, ' . ..

, Concordia-St.. Paul stepped up their play in
the second game, never alloWing Wayne State
to hold. a lead, and went on to a 3.0-24 win.'

The Gold~n Bears forced Waylie State into
10 hitting errors in the thifd game for a 30-14
win over the Wildcats aJ;ld Concordia~St.P,aul

continued their strong play in the fomih glime
and earned a. 30-22 win to take the match in'
four 'games.

''We came out and did a lot of nice thing~ ~n
the first game and followed oUr ganie pl~n:'
KJ,leifl said. "But they (Concordia-St. Paul)
really got into their system in the seconll
game and they were outstanding the rest of
the 'match,'" i

',' - - , }

Schroeder led Wayne State in. hittin~ :with
15 ]qlla followed by Wessel with 13 kills...
. Dolezal notched a team-high 17 digs with
Schroeder adding 10 Coleini}n had~3 set
assists in her final game in a Wildcat uniform.

The. team's other senior, MiChelle Eckhardt,
finished with nine kills '1;lOd six blocks fortha-
Wildcats. ,

Concordia-St. Paul out hit Wayne State in'
the match .258 to .084 after WSC hiL275 in
the first game. . '

"I thought it was a great year," stlilted K:t{eifl
in his second year as head coach of the
Wildcats. ''We'ye come a long ways andw~'re

not done. I'm very proud of the kids' effort.," ,

smoking. Don't become' a statistic..Quit
smoking ,today,' during, the Great
American Smokeout. Logonto www.can~,
cer.org for details. For information on
Providen~e Medical C~nter's smokin~
cessation program call 375-;3800.. To

. learn how to meet your h~alth~ wellP'.e~s
and fitness goals . call . Providence
TherapyDepartment at 375-7937.

Therapy ..
Department··

Success· in Rehab·
1200 Providence Road • Wayne, Nebraska • (402) 375-7937

Occupational • Physical • Speech

Physical therapy has a positive effect
on your overall healt.h, wellness, and fit
ness. By improving your level of physical
fitness, you can del~y,.iniprove, or pre-·'
vent impairments and functionallimita
tions; Two iinportant elements of physi
cal fitness, cardiovascuJar and pul
mona'ryendurance, are negatively
affected by cigarette smoking. 87% of
lung cancer deaths are contributed to

-Other new additions to the
Wildcat roster this year a1:e guard
Jennifer' Yee and forward Rachel
Dixon. Each of these playill's is
expected to compete' for playing
time during the 2006-07 season.
"Jennifer is avery hard nose 'play
et that can shoot it and has a very
quick release"': commented
Williams. ':Rachel is a kid who can
play ~ither the pow~r or small for
ward positions and will be a deep·
ball threat."

The Wildcats face another strong
schedule in the 2006-07 season,
opening the 'campaign against
Colorado School of Mines on
F~iday, Nov. 17, at the Cougar
Classic in Lakewood, Colo.

A Wakefield graduate will be part of a team playing for national.
volleyball title this weekend.. .' "

Amanda Nelson, daughter of Blaine and Donna Nelson, and a,
freshman at Central Community College in Columbus, is a stro;ted

. for the squad that captured a regional qualifiertitJe in North Platte
.on Nov; 2-4 and will advance to the National Junior College National
Championship Tournament on Thursday-Saturday, Nov. 16-18 In

, Scottsdale, ArIZ, .
Nelson, who was the all-time assist leader at Wakefield, was named

to the Regional All~Tournament team after the squad captured th~
regional title in NOlih Platte. ,

She currently ~;anked fifth nationally in national junior college
Division II ranks with 12.1 set assists per game.

"State,
National Hank

&.Trust
.' COJ.lipany

116 West 1st St.
Wayne, NE· 375-1130

Member FDIC

(c,ontinued from page l,B)'
"{ .4

"Teresa is a very tough competitOl;;
and js very skilled with, th~ ball,:
while K.J. was a great 'scores in~

high school,and has agreatnose for;
the putting the ballip' the hoop,'"
William~, sald. "We anticipate bot~
ladies being a huge part of our sue-

o _*',' ~

cess this season.'"

It was the best-ever postseason finish for clling adversity in key situations," said W$C
the Wayne State College volleyball team. ; lJ.ead coach Scott Kneifl. "Our defense and

The team (30-8) entered last week's NCAA blocking were tremendous. We knew what
Division II North Central Region Tourl1amept 'they were going to' do and I thought we made
in St. Paul, Minn.,nmkedNo. 20 ' ' some big plays." '
in the cOUlitry. ,', ' ,'" "'. Schroeder led Wayne State in

WSC ,posted their first-evez: hitting with 18 kills alongwith 11
win ,in ~C# post-season' ' blocks ancl, eight digs. Michelle
playon 'l.'hursday'evening, ' Eckhardt added 16 kills with
with a" four-game win ' 'sophomore Brittany Van

'9ver No. 22 Southwest Beek accounting for 12
,M)tinesofaState." ", kills. Junior libero Laura
",The"Wil~cats,ou.tlast~ Dolezal led the Wildcats
ed their rival from the defensively w~th 31 digs
No~tl1erl1 '"",'Sun while Meredy Dubbs added
Conference ,30-27, +9~30, 14.
30-24 ancl30-27. . Senior setter Brittany
'It was the fourththne the Coleman handed out 52 set

tWQ teams'met thill season assists and finished with 14 digs.
withWSC winning three ofth~ Coleman said in the post-game
four matches, ' ",', interview that the key to the match

'wSC trailed early in the first game ' ?las balanced hitting by the Wildcats.
that featured seven ties~ but the Wildcats "We have so many players I can pass the
'Yere able to snap a 23-2,3 tie and go on to the, ball to. It makes my jobmuch easier knowing
30-27 win in the first game thanks to a servi~e ' in adverse, situations, we can go to anyone on
ace by Mattie Burnham to clos,e' out the first our team," Coleman sajd.
game. ' KnEJifl added that after 10l;ling in the' first

Junior Emily Schroeder had six kills and round onast year's regional, he felt that expe
five blocks in the first game to pace the rience played a role in Thursday's win over
Wildcats. ,', ' " ' : "" " , Southwest Minnesota State.

,The second game saw Southwest Minnesota ''We w~ren't as tight foi' tonight's match as
State record just two hitting errors while lpt- whatwe were last year. The kids were a lot
ting..412 to win 30-19 and even the match at- more relaxed and I was more relaxed as well,"
one game apiEJce; ,_he said.' "Getting 30 wins was' a big goal of

The third game SaW both teams hold leads ours and it's a goal we knew was attainable."
. until, the Wildcats used a stretch of seven ' Soutb,west Minnesota State hel(l a, slight

straight points to take control of the game. .203 to .185 hitting advantage over Wayne
, With WSC leading 22-21, WSC reeled off State.
seven straight points to go in frorit 29-21 and Nationally ranked NSIC counterpart No.3
win the third game 30~24. ' ,,' ,:, ' Concordia-St. Paul defeated WSC in four

The fourth game featured more e~ell play games Friday evening in the semifinals of the
, between the two clubs, but \VSC rallied from a tournament ' '

19-13 deficit to come back tlrid talre a ?0-21 After WSC won the f~rst game 30-28, CSP
win and capture the match in foUr ga:Ille~. ' came storming back to win the next three

"These two teams are very~vehlymatched, ,games 30-24, 30-14 and 30-22 to win the
and I thought our ,kids did agreat job of han- match 3-1 andadvance to their fourth straight. '~ ,

City League (Men's)
Week #10 11/07/06

Logan Valley Golf 26.5 13.5
White Dog .24,5 15.5
Tom's Body Shop- 23. 17
Wild~at Lounge ( 19.5 20.5
Godfather's 19.5 16.5
Harder & Ankeny, p.e. 19 21
Brudigam Repair· 18.5 21.5
H~lf-TonClub 17,5, 22.5
Melodee Lanes 16 '24
PacoN-Vision 16 24
High Games/Series: Brad JoU:es 267,
Jayme Bargholz, 686, Tom's Body
Shop 1008, White Dog 2993. ;

. Bryan Park 257-6-6, Ryan' Jenness 256
608, Andy 'Baker 244" Kent Roberts 239,'
Jayme Bargholz 238, 233, 215, Butch
Bathel 236, Layne Beza 236, Mark Lute
225, Shane Guill 224,-607, Rick S!raight
223, Dusty Baker 215, Bryan Denklau
2~1, Ter~y Lutt 210, Larry Echtenkamp
209, 207, Dave Diediker 208, Scott
Schultz 203, 202, Mike Grosz 203, Brad
Jones 200-664, Doug Rose 200, Ron Brown
200, John Rebensdorf 200, Cl;ldy Onnen
200. '
Mis~ing score- 1O~17: Bryan Denklau 245.

WWW.POOlNDARTS.COM "

,.
20th & Hwy 2/lincoln, NE

402-423-5000/800-391-7032

Table of the Month' Package Includ~s:
• fREE UPGRADE to Silver Accessory Package'
, • FREE PROFESSIONAl. DELIVERY

& INSTAL\.ATION in Uncolii and
thesurrounding area' '

1221 N. Lillcoln • Wayne, NE 68787
" '375.;3390'.· 375-2319

Wednesday-Nite Owls'
Week #~ llJOs/OB

Melodee Lanes 24 8
Victory II 24 8
White Dog 20 12
The Handicapped 19 13
Uncle Dave's ' 19 13
Wildcat Lounge 14 18
Pin Pals 8 ,24
Ghost Tea~ 0 3~

High Games/Series: Josh Johnson 225,
610; Melodee Lanes 750, 2047.
JoelBa,ker 224-602,Brad Jones 216, Nate B~ll

210' Cody Onnen 204, Marc Manganaro 204,
Dustin Bargholz 202; Dusty Baker 200, Casey
Daehnke 200.

Hits and Miss,eli!
Week #9 llJ08/0B

Kathol and Associil,tes 29.5 '10.5
Tacos and More 26 14
Stadium Sports 25.5 14.5
Fredrickson Oil Co. 24.5 15.5
Jensen Construction 21 19
White Dog Pub 2 20, 20
Warne East'Prime Stop 19 21
White Dog Pub 1 18.5 21.5
Schaefer Appliance 16 24
Ghost Team 0, 0
High Games/Series: Ardie Sommerfeld
i87, Su~ .:i>enkiim187,··· 488; Tacos and
More, Fredrickson Oil Co., Kathol and

, ASsociates 867, Jensen Construction 2560.
180+. Ardie' Sommerfeld 187, Sue Denklau
187, Cheryl Henschke 180,
480+: Denklau 488, Sheri Widner 484.

. . i ,~.', "', • '::.:,' I. - .' , ,.

BOWLING RESULTS. , . - . ' -' . '.
brought to yotl by: '

, ,

Melodee, Lanes
Wildcat Lounge

Wa:kefieldfansgatber at mid-field following the Howells
game tocelebrilte the Trojans' win last Saturday.

, . -, "

I
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,Tr'oja:ps(cOntinUedfrOmpagel~) Wildcats end season in semifinal', '

and-one at thei Trojan 14, but do ~ery well," Spiers said.
Brady Nicholsoris;:tcked FaltY$ for Wakefield 6 8 7 7 _ 28
,a 12-yard loss." ", ' '. Howells 7 00 Q- 7" .
, The Bobcats, out of, timeouts, ' Scoring summary:
~piked the ball to stop the clock. WAK, - Ben Henderson 30 yd pass
That set, up a. foUrth' down play from Joel Nixon (lrick failed).
fromthe'~6 with 25 seconds left, HOW - Eric Burenheide 1 ydrun
but thepasswas incomplete. (Ryap. Dirkschneider kick).
, 'Treally would have liked to get W~ '- Nixon 30 yd run (Ryan

, , ' , Klein run).
that game tied going into halftime, ,W~ _ Tim Haglund 2 yd rUen

,that' was kind of disappointing," (Usvaldo Reyes kick).
Spiers said. "Imade acouple ofbad W~ _ Nixon 47 yd run (Reyes
~alls in that drive'....:.. telling them kick).
to spike the, ball, using that time- Team Statistics
'out earlier. That was poor coaching W~~ F,lOW
on my part."' , , , ,.' ',' First Downs: 15 ' 14

Those opportunities the ,Bobcats Rushes-Yards: 54-311 27-25
];lad dried up in the second half as Passi~g: 1-4-2 15-31-2
Wakefield dominated the final two Yards 30' 147
quarte~s.,,) " ~' , '" Total Offense 58-341 57-172

'" 'b h Penalties 8-66 4-25
,',' The, Trojans esta lish~d, t at Fumbles-Lost 0-0 3-0
dominance with a H}-play, 73-yard Punts' 3-41.0 4-34.8

. drive that took up thefust 8:29 of,
the seCo:nd half. '" " , Individual Statistics

Haglund finished the drive with Rushing: WAK - Nixon 11-116,
a. twd-y,',"ardru,"n' and",the deti.e,n,'se did Haglund 23"111, Klein 7-58, Paul

" . , Moody 10-21, Ian Miner 3-5. HOW - WSC
~~~~~~~~~ ~~WM~~~nh~~", D1',e',n:~.,~-------------------~----~--------~-~--~-yards and forcing two turnovers in 15, Dirkschneider 3-12, Andrew Faltys
thesecond half." ,8-(3). (continued from page lB)l3t~lldingjob on the ~efensiveend of he comes into the game..Joshua Kearney and South Dakota' \viII

Nixon,whohad a gamehigh 116 Passing: WAK - Nixon 1-4-2, 30. . ,; :the floor and offensively does a continues to develop and expand prepare the Wildcats for another
yards rushmg, addl;ld theicmg on H: Faltys 15-30-2, 147; Coufal 0-1-0, 0., Matt Rathje, a 6-8 junior'from~. :'gr~at job of sealing and scoring his low post game. He shows signs tough slate in the NOlihern Sun
the cake when he broke free for a .' Receiving: WAK .,.- Henderson 1- 'with angles." " of his potential and will only-get Conference; led by NcAA DiVl,',,'Sion
47-y'.ard, t,ouchdo.wri .run,.. with. 3:07 30. HOW- Kevin Janata 6-92, Trent Watkins, Iowa, is expectet;l to be, J' E' J h h better.",' , ,

G h 3 12' D' k hn'd 2 18 C !'~ 1 the .,'.C.at.s starting' cen.t.e.,t... Rat,h.,ie' ,'. '. umor rIC 0 nsop., sop omore n National Champion Winonaleft;. in the gam.e.. . ooc - , lr sc el er.· , .OUlitl ~ " '. As always, Wayne State CoIl,ege ' , '... ' , '
2-6, Burenheide 1-12, Matt has battled' several knee injuries) '.Joshua Hughes and freshman , State and NOlih Central Regional

. "H.'e'S! a pIa.ymaker. W.. e w.ant to Kampschne'l'de'r 1-6. ".B,ri,an M,etz WI,'Il compete for play- will playa toug,h schedule against l'fi N "'h St tin his first three seasons with the' , . qua 1 er 01'; ern a e.. .:
get... the. ball' in his hands. But Tackles: WAK - Dex.Driskell14 (8 ." ,. ' " "ing' time in, the post with Rathie. some of the top teams in the North W'ayne Stat'e.open.ed the 20·0a..-07", ",,-' '. ,Wildca,ts, and managed to awr.a.gfi ~. \-'everything with our Ollense starts solo), Hended'on 11 (8 solo), Mal'on 'Ea.ch play.er has the ability to be Central Region. . .
. fj" t" "th th t I' "S 'th N' '8 Kl' 6 M' HOW' 'E 8.4 points and 3.9 rebounds 'p'er,'" lIT St t' ·ll.!' fi t season at home, la.st '. n,ightup ron WI. a me, ml lxon, em, mer 6. . - .' "effective as staliers or role players. vvayne a e WI lace lve eams
said. Burenheide 13, M. Blirenheide 9, Br~nt game last season. "Matt was aj '''Eri¢ sI1pwedsigns of hnprovement that qualified for last year's (Wednesday) against York College.

''We let them get to the corner Hegemann 9, Janata 7,MichaelBazata pleasant surprise \~fter spendin~ las~;-season providing energy and reiionaf tourn;lment including The Wildcats also face South
'too ,often. ,They j1!St.~ e~_~cuted wh~ ~. 7, ~~:::~~; ~AK~_ NiXiiil-i it.t-O ~~~c;L('l~~OJ,lS.~Op':.!q2, ~i_d~ne ~ue t~l : r~?'pJ,'lllQ.ing;';,~ s.,l,l.i~ Burk;l;tt•..:W.~th It two o(th~Jea".rns ,t~c~,'" • ,:if' ': '; ~ Dakotl!; a North Central Regional
..,they ne~de~ tq. 'f})ey don't run a lot '., d M' ... 1'. t-5' dHOW _ J t mJury, remark8d Bmkett., Mat his !':hot blockina. and rehoundmg .:_ , NQA;confel.e.l\Ce. ga:ro.e$ ,ag~ql-st qualifier' last'season, on'Saturday,

.~ I . b' 't' . t.:'.' . h d h y s, mer m y s. . ana a '. h' I h d " l r" 'lC t "l' - ,1 .' " C<' 1,;J " " ." . k' -1l '"T" ", ".,' , ,

;,?4' pa~~, ... u tlleone~,t ey~o, t ~y : 2 int-39 yd'il,' "t ,,;:~ ~',J:;~ . ,IS a p .' YSIc~.y?~t\ ~,t oes an o~t :, ~e:f·~~..h~~~ a_R~:~ative hil1).{lct ;¥b,en.". •.~t., ~ ~~"'~I S~~~e, N.f;)~,fJas a~ ~~~: ~,8,'~~,7> p;~. in vei'm~liorr.·,:;:;

WSC"wonien'-'------------------
Other, tough _non-conference vides us with rrianygreat opportu-

opponents include a game atSouth nities ' and < challenge~," ' said
Dakota, along with a home game WilliamS. "Non-coIlference' :rn.atch
against Rocky Mountain Athletic ups with South D~kota; Nebra~ka
COnfel"enCe power Nebraska- Kearney an'd 'chadron State will
Kearney. Wayne- State ,will also prove to< be very 'ch!iIleilgiri'g, and
renew their in-state rivalry with should prepare us (or the ix~~Jmg
Chadron State. Collegewith a home 'NSIC slate." ; '.' '
and home series with the 'Cats in •OntIie, NSIC schedule, Wiilia~~
Chadron on Nov. 27 and in Wayne said, "The NSIC ~ll once agaip he
on Dec. 30. It will be the first time outstanding, with. some of .the top
since the 1998-99 season that the teams in the ,,region being from
two teams have· matched up. Plus, there. This is &lways a t~mgh league
the Wildcats face a rigorop.s wjth many., tough. p~aces to play.
NOlihern Sun Conference schedule With conference gamea being played
against the likes of regional qm~li- in early DecelI}ber, this year" the
fiers Concordia-St. Paul and_ quick development of our new. play
Nolihern State. ers is even more impodant than it
, "Once again the schedule pro- has been in the past."

Nelson to play at nation~ls,

" I

('.
t
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tight erids in th~ ie~gtie,fuaking
four catches for 39 yards in confer
ence pla~, 1t01?insoll ~ar.n~d Firs~
Team All-NSIC hpnors as a sopho
more and Junior'at ti~ht end.

Hoffma.n, a 6-2,. 20S-pound
sophomore'.. ..linebacker, froril
Wakefj~ld, had 68 ta~kles in eight

. NSIC games to rank 7t~. iJ:l.. th~
lea~e' in tackles perga~e at 8.5..
Overall, 'Hoffman led the Wildcats
iq tackles with 100 to racitin a tie
for thipi'ove~W at 9.1 ta~ki~s per
gl;llue. He alsoAad nine t,a<;kles for
loss, five pass breakups; twosac;:k$,
two inter~epHori$' andone'forced
fllInble.'.· ,..' '. .': .:

.Masters, it 6-3, i 75-pou,ngfresn-
. man wide receiver frori}.' AIbeIj;

City, 10wa; led' the Wildcats' in
receiving this season wi~h 44
catches for 693 yards and sevep
touchdowns. . .

Peterson" a 6-0, 205-pound
senior strong safety from West Des
Moines, Iowa, recorded a· team~
high 74 tackles in conference play
to rank fourth in the league in
tackles per game at 9.2. He also
ranked, fOJ.lrth' in passes defended
at eight.

13aldetti, a (l-1, ~30-pou.nd junior
linebacker from Phoenix, Ariz.,
made 61 tackles in eight confer
ence' games, ranking eighth in the
league at 7.6 tackles pergame:

Tili, a 5-10, 275-pounli senior
nose guard, was credited witb, 29
tackles in eight conference games
with on.e sack. Tili was eighth o~
the Wildcat team in tackles with
4L '

- i- -', ", c. -, ~ .-'~' ,i", 't' •

The Wayne Stater provides an
excellent example of student
accomplishmenfand success al
Wayne State College.

The Wayne stat~r also garnered
individual first place awards
in 10 of 22 categories. Wayne
State (;ollege's outstanding

" '-,' .' .

newspaper seiV'es the cahlpus
and broader community.

The, Wayne ~tate College
neWspaper, The Wayne

.Stater, was named the 2006
Ne~spaper'ofthe Year by the
NebraskaColleghate Media
Association. The newspaper
was singled out for its excellent
mix of campLis' pews and "
sports with features/ editorials
and consistent use of graphic
elements.

,Congrafulations.to;
. . 'j

liThe Wayne Stater";

Catch ti1e game' (;>0
KTCH 104.9 ,.

:-~.

November 18
7 p.m., vs Colorado Christian

(Lakewood, Colorado)

The Wayne lIerald,November 16, 2006

A(Cougar Classic'
November 17

6 p.m. vs. Colorado School of
Mines'

Wa

".J..

Mem~e, of the Nebraska State College System

Seq youts~/f at 'Wayne State Collegel
',' .:. ," ','!.' -" ! "

Wayne state College Ii 1111 Main Street
. 'Nayn~, NE 68787

1-800-2?8-9972 or 402-375-7000
v'fINw,wSQ.edu

November 15
7 p.m. vs. York College

November 18
7 p.m~@ South Dakota

;"'MEN'S
BASKETBALL

WSC players garner awards
Wayne State's Zach Molacek was

named the Northern Sun

The Wildcats had a pair of scor- Confef~nc~ Offensive Player ofthe
ing opportunities in the second half Year earlier .. this week as the
but both resulted without any Northeril suD' Conference released
points scored, ' the 2'006·Ail-Conference' Footb'all

Luke Hoffman intercepted a _Team.
Winona State pass with 2:15 left in ,·Molacek alsp 'Yas se~ecte4 First
the third quarter at the Wildcats' ,Team Al,-NSIC for the.' third,
41-yard line. )str.aig~tseason. . .-.

'l'he 'Cats drove the ball to the . Three other players, Omari
Winona State 21-yard line before ,Green, Br;ianOkonofua and Jake
turning the ball over 011 downl:l. Robinson earned Second Team All-
. Midway through thefourtb, quar-' NSIC honors, ~hile Luke Hoffma~,

tel' the Wildcats had a 38-yard :Logan Masters, Adam Peterson,
touchdo.wn pass to Zacq :Molacek i. Nick. Baldettiand SeanTili were
called back on a penalty. Winona all selected to the honorable men-
State closed out the scoring with . tion te~m;' '. .
6:52 left in the game on a Wiese's Molacek, a 6-1, 215-pound senior,
fourth tOuchdown of the game, a running back from Stantc)D, led
38-yard pass from quarterback.' the NSIC in rushing during confer~
Aaron Boettcher, to make the fmal ence play (117.2 yards per game in
score 31-3. eight games) and led'the confer-

Winona State fInished the game ence in all-purpose yardage at
with 433 yards compared 'to Wayne 134.2 yards per ga)lle. ..'
State's 256.' He also ranked .tied fpr second iJ:l.

For Wayne State, Zach Molacek scoring with eight touchdowns. in
rushed for 58 yards on 13 carries in eight league games.

. his final game in a Wildcat uni- Overall, Molacek finished the
form. season with 1,155 yards and 10

He finished his career as the sec- touchdowns to lead the NSIC in
ond all-tinie leading rusher in overall rushing at !05 yards per
school history with 3,391 yards. game.

Freshman quarterback Silas " He concluded his Wildcatcareer
Fluellen completed 8 of 22 passes . as the, second leading rusher i~

for 113 yards with one intercep~on. school history with 3,391 yards.' .
. The top receiver for WSC was Green, a 5-11, 180-pound senior'

Logan Masters. with three recep- from San Francisco, California,
tions for 41 yards. had 34 total tackles in eight con-

The game marked the last con- ference games. with two pass
test for 13 WSC, seni<;>rs: Oman breakups and a league-high three'
Green, Josh Peterson, Oscar forced fumbl~s in conference play.
Cervante:;l J.R. Rotller,· La~on Okonofua, a 6-4, 315-pound
Striplin, Zach Molacek, Adam sophomore from Dallas, Texas,

.Peterso;n,Nathan 'Meyer, Andrew anchored a yoling offensive line
Spanjers; Colby Herron, Patrick thathelped W8C rank third in the
Parrish, Trent Kling and Sean Tili. NSI0 in total offense at 350.8

yard~ pet game in conference play.
Robfnson, a 6-5, . 230 pound

senior tight end from Pender, was
considered one of the top blocking

and' four-year .1ette~rmer with' the
Rough Riders, helping her team win
back~to-back state championships the
last twoseasollS in Class AA last sea
:;lon, Wagner earned All-City and All
Conference honors by averaging 11,28
points and 4.76 rebounds per game
while shooting 76 percent from the free
throw line.

Nate Truebloodt a 6-5 200-pound
guard froIJ:!. Dixon High School aver
aged 13,6 points, 5.4 re!:lOunds, 3.9
assists and 1.2 steal~ per game during
hit;! junior season;

Marcus Messersmith, a 6-7, 179
pound guard/forward from Winside
averaged 25.4 points, 7.5 rebounds, 2.3
assists per game this past season. He
also shot 91-percent from the free
throw line to earn First Team AIl-State
Huskerlap.d Prep and First Team All
Conference honors.

Nationally ranked NCAA
DiVision II No. 20 Winona State
defeated Wayne State 31-3 in the
NSIC Merchants Bank Metroc;lome
Classic on Nov.. 11 in Minneapolis,
Minn., in the regular seaSOn fmale
for the Wildcats, who finished 5-6
overall and 4-4 ,in the Norther;n
Sun conference.

Winona State' opened the scoring
with,8:04 in the first quarter when
juiUor running back Alex ~ese

scored ona 30-yard run to put the'
Warriorsin front 7-0. .

Wiese scored again later in the
first quarter on ,a 17-yard touch
down pass from quarterbackAaron '
Boettcher at the 2:45 mark of the
first quarter, giving Winona.State '
a 14-0 lead after one quaM;er. .

Early in the second· quarter,
Wayne State got on the board
thanks to a 22-yard field goal by
Nick Hope, capping an ll-play, 64
yard drive to make the score 14~3

in favor of Winona Statewitb
12:17 left in the second quarter..

WSU countered with a field goal
of its Own when Mike E;alerno boot
ed a 22-yard field goal with 8:36
remaining in the first half to put
the Warriors ahead 17-3.

The Warriors added another
.sco~e late in the first h8.lf when
Wiese found the. end zone for the
third time on a five-yard run to
give Winona State a cO:rnmanding
24-3 lead at h·alftime. "

Defense was the story of the sec-
ond half for both teams. .

Elijah Milier, a 6~2 190-pound
guard from Galva-H~lstein High School

'in Iowa, averaged 15 points, six
rebounds, four assists and three steals

.per gallle this past season.

WSC drops .final ga~eofseas9n

i Wednesday. .
Brief player career backgrounds

include:

Winside basketball standout Marcus Messersmith, pic
·'tured with his parents, Jeff and Teresa Messersmith,
signed with Waynt'State College to play basketball.,

Jodie Boss, a 6-2 center from
Columbus High S~hool, averaged 11,5
points and 7.5 rebounds per game as a
junior last season for the Discoverers,
helping her team qualify for the Class A
State Townament wh.iie earning All-

.. City and All-Conference honors.
Alyssa Fischbach, a 5-11 gtl.ard

from Northwest~rn High School in
South Dakota, is a multi-sport standout
starting at least three years in volley
ball, basketball and track and field. As a
junior, Fischbach averaged 13.4 points,
~.1 re~ounds,4.9 assists and 3.8 steals
per game and was recently named the

"winner of the South Dakota Wendy's
'Heisinan Award. '. .

Mara Hjelle, a 6-1 c.enter from
,Mahtomedi High School is a two-time
All-Non!} Suburban Conference selec
tion In basketball, averaging 11.9 points

. and 10.7 rebounds per game as a junior
last season. .

Julie Ann Wagner, a 5-11 forward
from Sioux Falls Roosevelt High School
in South Dakota, Js a two-year starter

.All c()J:lference runner, named
. ".. SIOUXOITY '., - Erin I}eitges, a freshman crqss cquntry runner
at Morning~ideCollege,andformer Allen High standout athlete,
was recently named tl,) the All-Great Plains Athletic Conference

. team for the fall season. She led the Morningside women at the
rece:nt GPAC championships with an 11th-place fInish of 19;48 in
the women's 5,000-meter cours~ at Blair. .

GradeS and 4 teams openselJson
.... WAYNE·.,-. Th~Wayne' City Recreation Grade 3 and Grade 4

teamsopened thek resp~ctiv~ seasons on Nov. 11.. Results for the
opening night of play included:" .

. . Boys results
','reaml - 23, Team 2 - 5

Team 1 scoring: Zach Keating 15, Jacob Thompson 4, Dylan
Hurlpert 2,B~()ok Bowers 2. Team 5 scoring: Wyatt Biggerstaff 3,
Cole Keating 2. ..... . ". i . ' .

, . "TeaIill- 14, Team 3 .:.. 9
Team 1 scoring: HUrlbert 4, Bowers 4; Keating 4, Thompson 2.

". Team 3 scoring: Drew' Davie 5, Luke Pulfer 2, Jackson Belt 1,
Jack, Tyson 1. '

. . Girls results
Team 2 - 16, Team 1 - 15

"T~ani2~co~ing: Skyler Gamble 6, Kayla Schrunk 6, Dusti
Hausmail~2, Sydney McCorkindale 2. Team 1 scoring: Abbie Hix 9,
Natalie Williams 6.

Team 3 - 32, Team 4 - 12
Team;) scoring: Rachel Rauner 14, Tarah Stegemann 8, Danica

l3l;haef~r 4,Emma Evet\lvi~h4, Sabrina Hochstein 2. Team 4 scor
ing:Anna Cple 4, McKenzie Rusk 4, Isabella Silva Goos 2, Olivia

.". Morris 2. .' .. ' " . '.' \ .,.. .

.------SpOIt~ Not,ebook-------
~eagiJeofficiatsneeded:

WAYNE - The City of Wayne Recreation and Leisure
Department is seeking basketball officials for adult men's and·
woinen'sleagues beginning Nov. 27 and running through the end of
February. Previous experience is preferred and officials will be paid
on per game basit~. For .iilformation, contact Jeff at the Wayne
Community,Activity Cen~r at 375-4803 by Nov. 22.

Recruits sign with Wildcats
. Sl;lven'basket1;>aJI recnIits -fo~;
women and three men -:-.officially
con'J.mitted toplay for Wayne State

. College during. signings With the
Wildcats last Wednesday.' .

Wayne. State .College head
women's l;>asketball coach. Ry:un'

. WiIliamsannounced the signings
of four recruits .who will attend
WayneState College andpl,ay for
the Wildcats next season,

The piayer~ include Jodie Bossof
Columbus, Alyssa Fischl;>ach o(
Mellette, S.D., Mara Hjelle of
White Bear Lake, Minn.,and Julie
A:hri Wagrier of Sioux Falls, S.D; .

, , WSC head men's basketball
coach Rico Burkett announced the
signings of three recruits who will
attend Wayne State College and

'play for the Wild<:ats.IJe~.s¢a.sPr}i
Nat.e, Trueblood of· I;>i;xon, m.1
Marcus Messersn;rith'of Winside,
arid Elijah Miller of Holstein, Iowa.

All players signed with Wayne
$tate during the NCAA's early

. sigDing period and will play ba~
ketballfor Wayne $tate in the
2007-08 season. . .

''Weare very excited about this
recruiting class," remarked Coach.
Wil1iam~. "All of thes.e pla;yer~
have tr.emendous strengths on the
basketbaU.court. and' are outstand
ing stlJdents.We wanted to add
mor.e depth hi the postas well as
add some length and athleticism
on the perimeter. With this class,

. ,we accomplished .our recruiting
needs and are excited about this
group's potential." , .

Coach Burkett had' similar
observations about the men;s
recruiting class;

"We are very excited about Nate,
Marcus and Elijah joini.ngour prd
gram," said Coach Burkett. "As a
staff .wewent out this summer to
address a coupl~ of needs and w,e
feellikl;l w~ l;lccomplished our goals
witll this incOJ:ni.ng class. They are
quality i,ndividuals both 0)1 and ott'

.the floor. and will be great addi-'
tionsio tlle Wildcat basketball pro-

1,-' ",. 'n' . .' - "
gram. '.
'Messersmith? son of Jeff and
'l'eresa MeSSersmith of. Winside,
held a special signing ceremony at
Winside,. High . School last
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It's Not Just
About the
Bricks, Mortar
& 'Inventory...

NortheastNebraska Insurance Agency"
WaynEl-375-26~6·W'ql<efield-287-3171

Laurel-256-9138· Ponca-i5S-2511
Coleridge-283-4282 • Emerson-69S-2696

SoutlJ Sioux City-494-1356

It's about the people
who rely on the .

business: the customers
, " \'

•., the. employees .. ~

.' and you!

As an Independent Agent we can tailor a programjust right for.
.. :, ",' "

you. Safe.Sound.Secme.®insmance protection from '

Auto~Owners Insm:ance Company, The "No Problem" People.®

tAu/o.Owners .rnsu,ane8

nomi~ic Reinke, Coach Lonnie Ehrhardt

Zach Thomsen, Luke Trenhaile

Members of. the Wayne Grade 8 football team this fall were: front row, left to right, Ernest
Bratcher, Treyor Beza, Ale~ Onnen, Trent Beza, JaimeFerna~dez~ JU$tin Ander~oIi,
J~cob Zeiss, Keegan Dorcey, Zach Thomsen, Seth Onderstal and managers Drew IUx'and
Paul Karch. Back row: Coach' Lonnie Ehrhardt, Alex Hausmann, Sheldon Pickering,
Mason Wr¢n, Riley McManll,s, Jason Trautn1an~JoerAIleniann,David &ickx, Drew
Loberg, Ian Webste~, Peter Ltmdi:\hl, (jollin Preston and Dominic Rein~e. Not'pi~tured:
Coach Jon Ehrhardt. . ' .'. . ': "

Members of the Wayne Grade 7 football team this fall were: frontrow, left to right,
Manager Ernest Bratcher,' Jordan Backer, Malcom Martin, Corey Doorla'g, Luke
Trenhaile, Mile Anderson, Frank Bernal, Austin Schmale, Tyler Tyrell" Sea'nGansebom
and ,Manager Paul Karch. Back row: Coach Lonnie Ehrhardt, Keith Hobza, Ben Braun,
Colin Loberg, Chris Rogers, Joey Dunklau, Andrew Pulfer, Roman Roberts, Tyler

. Poehlman and Manager Drew Hix. Not pictured: Coach Jon Ehrhardt.

"if"

,.. "

'S
me1d(~n and 5",ndwi(;h shop
Open Daily at 7 a.m.· 375':4347 i

/I~omeSee Whafs Cookin'at Tacos ~ .More!"

Holiday Baki'ngls,\yhat's Cooking ...
Cakes - Pies

Cookies
,.-' '"

L~tTacos & More
doyour bakil1g

'for you'.

Gift Carc!s nowavailable in anyamounts .;...
use like a debit card andcan be refilled!

Jilrtior'higb'cOncludes football season
, " , ," I'

"

'Wayne High
players earn
post-se~son

honors
, Sev~r~ Wayne 'High soft~ ,

u balrplay~rs~:eceiltif e~'ne,'~ ,.
pbst-seasort honors' by· the}
state's large~t n'eWspapera as ,.
the Omaha World-Herald
named Aleshafinkey 'and
Mirisa Carroll to its Class C
honorable mention .squad,
while both players, plus
Samantha Dunklau were
named to the Lincoln
Jomnal Star honorable men
tion list in Class C."

Carroll; a jl,lnior, fInished
13th"overall in hitting (30-79
.380) in Class C and' was
ranked fourth overall in
pitching as she went~6-11

on the season for a 1.11
earned rwiaverage arid 144
strikeouts in 164 innings.

She also was among the:
leaders in Class C with 22.
WaYne; runs batted in this
pasf13eason.

Finkey finished her sopho
more year with 23 RBIs
(sixth) and ranked No.2 in
triples with five.

In . her senior, season,
Dimklau'l was third' overall'
in Class C i~ 40uble~ a13 she:
finisliedwith 10for the Blue
Devils this fall.

WHS sophomore Nicole;'
Rauner recorded 31 runs to'
rank third in the final Class
C statistics.

, The WaYne ¥iddle School f~ot
ball teams recently concluded their
respective seasons and presented
post-season honors. ' .

The eighth grade squad finished
2-2 on the campaign, while the sev
enth grade went 0-4.

Results foIl the eighth 'grade
"squad included a 24-0 loss . to
Norfolk Catholic (Sept. 12), a 37-0
shutout to Schuyler (Sept. 28) a 20
l~ victory against' Pierce (Oct. 3)
arid a 86-0 blanking ofHartington
Cedar Catholic (Oct. 12). '

;' ,"We look fOl"Ward to watchjng
this team c9fupete', through' the
next four'years o(theii' high school
caree~s,", Way~e, coa~h Lonnie
Ehrhardt said about his eighth
grade squad. . " ,,'

Theseventhgrade team played
four close contests thi~ fall, but
unfortunately came up short in all
four outings. ' ,
Th~squall lost to Norfolk

Catholic 8-6 (Sept. 12), fell to
Schuyler 14-6 (Sept. 28), lost to
Pierce 40-20 (Oct. 3) and were
downed by Cedar Catholic 14-8
(Oct. 12). .

"The team gave a very good effort
overall," Coach Ehrhardt' said.
"The prospects look good as we look
forward to next year."

Post-season awards were pre
sented to the team last week and
were led by Dominic Reinke who
was presente<,l with' the annu~l

Dennis Otte Most Improved Player
award,. '. .
Otherhonor~ presented for the '

season includ~d most valuable
player recognition to tach
ThoIIlsen (eighth grade) and Luke
Tr~nhaile (13eventh grade). '

Most improved player awards
were presented to Chris 'Rogers
(13eventhgrade) and JoelAllemann
(eighth grade).

::, "

10000-018991

May Lose Value
No Bank Gu~rantee

INVESTMENT CENTERS
OF' AME:RICA, INC.

MIt"'II,~. H..._a.,. 8.P'C

We know the territory.

located at:
1st National Bank,
of Wayne
301 Main St.,
Wayne; NE 68767

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FE~ERALAGENCY'

RodHunke '
IQ.vestment Representative

402-375-2541

Train
,North Platte, NE - South Morrill, NE

• , ' CAREER PATH TO LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEER
Ealn up to $40,000 first ye\lr and up to $75,000 in future years.

Safely move trains in' rail yards and over the road. Climb ladders to board freight
cars, operate track switches, insrecfcars and use radio communications to control
train movement. Work is on an on call" basis, 24 hours a day. Travel is required
and employees may be owayfrom home ,'several days at a time.

,Locomotive Electron ic
Technician-Diesel Electrician

North Platte, NE
,Repair, maintoin electrical/electronic components on diesel electric locom~tives.
Four years industrial electrical experience required. Related experience (aircraft,
power plant, marine, etc.) will be g~ven fu!1 consideration.

UNION PACIFIC, North America's largest railroad is a high te,ch, Fortune 200
company in an expansion mode offering a competitive compensation and benefits
package." '

Apply online at
, www.umonpacific.jobs"

(Select "View Positions/Apply Now'!)

BUILDING AMERICA'

OFFERING A
WI'DE'RANGE OF

INVESTMENTS AND

INVESTMENT SERVICES

INVESTMENT SERVICES BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LiFE INSURANCE

An ,Equal Opportunity Employer

Blue Devil teams
improve this fall
The Wayne JV and freshmen football teams recently Wrapped

'up their fall seasons.
, The JVsquad finished 3-3 on the campaign, wlrile the freshmen
went 2-3.

After' dropping' the' first\ three game's' of the season, to Pierce,
Norfolk ,Catholic and Hartington Cedar Catholic, the JV sq~ad
rattled, off three wins ov~r Schuyler; West Point-Beemer llnd
Laurel-Concord to close out the season, '

"S~arth~g with the Schuyler game, the linemenstartin'g do!¢.
n,ating th~ trenches; running backs were hitting the gaps har,d
and our junior quarterbilck,Shawn Kardell started gaining some
confide]1ce in hpnself ~~d his wide receivers," Wayne coach Ben
Wiehnsaid~

The freshmen team got to taste victory for the first time as the
squad hadn't posted a victory as a junior high squad in previous
years.

Wayne downed Battle Creek on Sept. 28 andadded a,nother win
in the 21-10 season finale victory over O'Neill on Oct. 12; The
teiun dropped contests to Cedar Catholie, Pierce and Columbus
Lakeview. "

Investment Centers of America,
, Inc., (leA), member NASD,

SIPC, a registered Broker Dealer,
is not affiliated with First National
, Bank of Wayne. Securities and

Insurance producI~ offered
through ICA, and affiliated

,insuranca agencies are:

'4B The Waynellerald, Tliursday,November16, 2006



.EveryNight,7:00 p.m.'
Friday, Saturday &
Tuesday 9:00 p.m..

, Saturday & Sunday
Matinees 1:00 & 3:00 p.m.

.Happy·Feel·
-PG-

Every Night 7:00 p.m.
FridaY, Saturday & .
Tuesday 9:00 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday

Matine.es 1:00 & 3:00 p.m.
No Passes

No.Bargain Night

ENDS TUESDAY NIGHT

Flushed
... Away -~G-.

Jared Jehle of Wayne, a Grapru..c ..
Design major at· Southeast
Community College, has been
placed on the Dean's List for the
summer quartE(r.:
. The summer quarter ran from

July 12 to Sept.21.'
To be on the Dean's Li~t,a stu

dent must receive a 3.50 or higher
termpo~t average. .

no-host dinner at 12:30 p.m. on
Thursday, Dec. 7. Members are to
bring guests and bring a dish to
share, as well as cookies arid candy
for lunch.

Geraldine Benton will be in
charge of the program and
Lolamaye Langenberg adn Adeline
Anderson will decorate. Names
were drawn for a gift exchange.

Mary Jochens brought a prayer
quilt that was 'tied.

Shirley Mann led the Bible
Study lesson.

Jared Jehle
named to
Dean's List
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Communities across Nebra$ka to present
free Mini~MedicalSchool on stem cells. ,. .-, ,- ,. ',:',' - ~ ",' , -' , .,' . ': " , ' .' ". ' ., "

A Professional Staff Usi/;g The Latest Technology
, ,". -',

Looking for
correspondents

The University of Nebrllska "We're ve'ry early in the process Telemedicine~ooms.
. Medical Center aud co-sponsors in of understanding these cells and . Chadron, Chadron State College,

2() commiIDities across Nebraskil Imowing how they may be used Stu~eut Center, Scottsbulff Room,
invite the public to participate in most effectively. There may also be 1000 Main Street.
the UNMC Mini-Medical School, a new potehtial' therapeutic "\lses for Columbus, Central Com)llunity
free health educational forum adult stem cells. There is still much College,.. _Columbus, North
titled, "Stelll Cells: The Promi$e of to learn," he said. Education Center, Room 904, 4500
21st Century Research." The source of embryonic stem 63 Street.

The forum will be held on Nov. 28 cells, which were fIrst isolated in Qrand Island, Central Nebraska
from 6:30 .to ~ p.m. (central time). 1998, is human eggs that have AHECat College Park, Room 305,
It will be broadcast live from the been fertilized in a laboratory for in 3180 W.Hwy 34.
UNMC Durham Research Center vitro reproductive procedures. . Harrison, Sioux County

. AuditoriuJ;n in. Omaha via satellite Unused embryos often are discard- Courthouse, Meeting Room, 32.5
to: Atkinson, ]3rokenBow, ed, or donated for research with Main Street. .
Cl;tadron, Columbus, Grlfnd Island, informed consent. Embryonic stem Ha;:;tings, Central Community
lIarrispn, Hastings, .Holdrege, cells, in the pre-implantation CoHege - Hastings Platte Bldg!
:K.el:U"ney, Lincoln, Lynch, Norfolk, embryos, are tpe foundation for Hickory Room, #132, EastHwy 6.
North Platte, Osmond, Red Cloud, cells for organs and tissues, Dr. Holdrege, Central Community
:Itllshvill,e, Scottsbluff, Sidney, Grouse sa,id. They program thein- CoUege - Holdrege Center, Phelps
Valentine and Wayne. It will also selves and can develop to perfO:tJn CountyAg Center, 1308 2nd Street.
be ava!l(ible at Ch;rkson West any, number of specialized tasks, Kearney, Good Samaritan
Medical Center, 144th & Center, and because of this may have Hospital, 10 East 31st Street,
Suite 200, Omaha. potential therapeutic value. Conference Center.

Anyoue with the satellite down- Adult stem cells are found in tis- Lincoln,. College of Dentistry &
iink capability can tune in to the sues that have already developed. College of Nursing, Dixon Lecture
series on Nebraska Satellite The primary roles of adult stem Hall, 40th & Holdrege Street.
System 2; Channel 102. cells in a living organism are to Ly~ch, Niobrara Valley Hospital

UNMC's experts in stem cell maintain and repair the tissue in Telehealth Room; '. . .
research will outline the history which they are found. Blood stem' Norfolk, Northeast Community
t:>ehind the research and explain cells now are routinely used as College Norfolk, Lifelong
the difference between embryonic replacements for bone marrow and Learning Center, Suite E, 801 E.
and adult stem. cells, their function stem cell transplants to successful- Benjamin Ave.
and poteniial. .. ; ly treat such cancers as leukemia North Pla~te, McKinley

Presenters will be 'Thomas and lymphoma. Scientists have Education Center, 301 W. F Street.
Rosenquist, Ph.D, UNMC vice worked with adult stem cells for " '. Oinaha, CI~kson West Medical
l;hancellor for research and profes- the past 40 years to achieve this Ce'iiter, 144th & West Center.
sor of ~enetics; cell biology and level of understanding and applica- Suite 200
anatomy, who will give an overview tibn, Dr. Crouse said. Omaha, Durham Research
of stem cells titled, "A Primer;" and Seating for Mini-Medical School Center, Durham Research Plaza &

, David Crouse, Ph.D., UNMC asso- ,is li)llited, Registrationis req,uired. " Emile Street, Free parkin~.ll;I. Lot
ciate vice chancellor for academic To get more information or to regis- 2, Patie:p.t Parking structure.. .
,affairs .and professor of genetics, ter, go to http://www. Osmond, Osmond General
(,:ell biology and anatomy, whose unmc.edulminimed. Hospital, Telehealth Room.
talk is' titled, "Separating Fact 'While the program is free to the Red Cloud, We)Jster County
from Ficti9n." public, co:qtinuing education cred- Historical Museum/Exhibit Hall,
, The fInal presentation for the its are available for $20 for nurses 721 W 4 (West Hwy 136). .
evening will be a pane. discussiou (2.6 contact hours), nurse practi- Rushville, UN-L Extension -

ful hints., titled, "Your Questions Answered," tioners, physicians and physician Sheridan County, 105 Loofborrow.
Participants will sample a new and' will be moderated by Dr~ assistants (mariumum 2.6 ' Scottsbluff, UNMC College of

recipe for' a dia~etic appropriate Rosenquist. Category 1 Credit). Nursing - Pan Handle, University
fo?d. Team-~achm? the program There are two major sources of Locations, of free UNMC Mini- Complex Panhandle' Station Rm
will.be Ph~lhs .HeImann, R.N. ~ . stem cells: embryonic stem cells Medical School series and registra- 201,4502AvenueI.
CertIfIed DIabetIc Educator; StaCIe and adult stem cells. tion information: .. Sidney, Western Nebraska
Petersen, R.N. & Certified Diabetic, "There's enormous hope that ' Easy registration for all loea- Community College, 371 College
Educator;. Mary Clare Stal~, R.~., embryonic stem celis canbe used in ti6ns: Online: www.tinmc.edulmii:l-' Drive. .' '. " '. .'.
of FranCIscan Care SerVIces III the future to treat terrible diseases imed Email: minimed®Unmc.edu Valentine" Cherry County
West Point a~d Debra ~. such as emphysema, spin~ cord Omaha area - (402) 559·2900 Extension Offi,ce, 132 S: Hall
Schr~eder, ExtenSIOn Educator III . injuries, heart' disease, diabetes, Nebra~ka' - toll~free 1- (877) 852- Street. '," .
Cummg County. . 'liver . and kidney disease, 0013. . . Wayne, Wayne State Colle~e,

The Program WIll be offered on , Parkinson's disease and several' Broadcasting live via satellite Connell ROQm 131, 1111 Main
Nov. 29, froni 1:30 to 4 p.m. at the : other neurodegenerative diseases (6:30 t09 p.m. central time, 5:30 to Street. .
Northeast Nebraska Pl;lblic Heal~h ; Dr. Crouse said. "Studies in animai 8 p.m. mountain time) to:
Department, 117 W Third ,Street III ~ models have shown pretty remark- Atkinson, West Holt Memorial
W~yne. .' . ,,:~. ~ able properties for embryonic stem = Hospit~ 406 W. N:eely Street. eo"","

.. Control. DIabe.tesJo.f.Llf~~;1l Jcellff,iIl, ter~s'of pof;entiaJ)per!i- ~ Broken Bow, Melham MedicaL
JOInt project p(. Umy~rsity pf;, peutic use," said Dr. Crouse. ,~Center; 1,45' Memorial Drive,
Nebraska-Lincoln ~xtension:, ' . .

Franciscan Care Services of West . Ho'·skl·n'S'. Ne'ws'.Point anQ the Northeast Nebraska -_

Public Health Department. The Hildegarde Fenske
program is offered free-of-charge. 402 565 4577 '
"Control Diabetes for Life" will --
help participants learn to control DORCAS SOCIETY
diabetes. and prolong the onset of The Dorcas Society of Peace
complications from th,e disease. United Church of Christ met at the
, Participants are, asked to pre-. church on Nov. 2 with President
regis~er/or "Co~trolYour Diabetes ! Shirley Mann presiding.
for LIfe by calhng(402) .375-3310.' She read an article

Registerby Monday, Nov. 27, so "Thanksgiving Thoughts" and gave
the propel; number of handouts the opening prayer. . ,
may be prepared. Nebraska School Seven members and Emeritus
Food Service .. Associa~ion ..' has Frances Walker answered roll call.
approv~d ~his sess~o~ for tVl'0 .hours ; "In the Garden" was the hymn cho
of contmumg. educatIOn. credIts for . Sen by the hostess Adeline
food service' staff for att~nding.. . i Anderson. '

Takecontr()l your diabetes fo~, It was announced the World
li~eStart by att~l1dll;l.g the Nov. 29 , CommUnity Day was to ,be held on
dIstance ed~catIOn program. Call; Nov. 3 at Westridge United
today to regIster ... ' . Methodist Church in Norfolk.
SOU~.WE: Debra E. Schroeder,. The secretary's and treasurer's

ExtenSIOn Educator. reports were given and approved.
Members brought their "Thank
Offering" and it will be given to the
Nebraska Children's Home and for
a local ueed. .

The annual Thanksgiving dinner
will be on Sunday, Nov. 19. The
Norfolk Men's Chorus will be
singing. Shirley Mann is the coor
dinator. Those whose last nam~s

begin with letters L to Z will serve.
The December ineeting will be a

IIJ!IIII11 - .,

"1~4,,BODY &pAINT
108P~arl Street . SHOP, INC.
Wayn~, NE

The Wayne Henlld would. like to
hire correspondents in Carroll,

. WakefIeld, Dixon, Laurel. If you
are inter~sted in gathering news,
let us iillowby callipg 402-375
2600 or toll free: 1-800-612" 3418.

:

;r.:· ". · The Wayn.e Community Activity Center i~ celebrating is . .
., . . .... , 4TH ANNIVERSARY on November 17th
tll'" ,by.offeri~ga- sp'e~i'a14 ?ayp~ss for $4 rlus tax aVailabl~ to aU ageS.
b This specIa1l?ass lSValid only from November 13th until November

24th. Also, join usfor refreslunents andcookies on Friday, November
17th from aa~m., untll12p:m. and register for a free 1 year membership

to the Activity Center. The Drawin~ will be held on Nove,mber 27th.

toriIechecku$ out!:Our friendly staff will assist you in ~ tour of the
. . facility, operationof theequipjnent,. register you for a membership

:Or answer ally qqestions you might have.,
Tha1J,kyou tQ thecQlnln'un;/y of Wayne and surrounding

cOlnlnuniti~s for your patronage.

Construct-sa~d {)Oll~ybCLllpit
".' :" .. .'., .. ' ,

C()DlDlun:ity encouraged to learn
t)te latest information, Qn diabetes

I
1
I
1

I
I
!,.
:
I

I WaVrlOCommunitv G:;l~!:!th!'
: 'Ie.'. tiVi,t.'VC.B.nt.er .' 901 West 7th St.
I ,402-375-4803

[-----.....;",.----------------------_...

I
I ' .... ,'. . .....•... ". .'. ".'. '
ilt u;orkslike this, .• '; .
I The annual Invention Convention w~s h~ldrecently at
I Wayne Mi~dle School. Fifth grade students were required

I
to. '''i.ri.Y... e.n..t'.'.',a p.r,O.d...u.'c.. t.·. an.d exPhlin. itS.• ~orkings. Above,
Payton Janke demonstrates the project he and Matt

, Schrvnk, right, completed.I' ..'. . -.

. , Yes, we' have come a long way fIt virtually any food into a m.eal
since we fIrst began working in the plan. ,
~eld of diabetes education. We now Fitting diabetes into a person's
know that the complications associ- life style is the key message today.
ated with diabetes can Qe prevent,. Diabetes does not have to dictate
ed or delayed. Our growing knowl· how a person Uves.
edge of various foods and their The University of Nebraska
effect on blood sugar levels enables Lincoln Extension invites you and
people with diabetes to eat food . your family members to participate
they like, choose when and how in a new and exciting diabetes edu
mllch to eat and still control blood cation program. The program is
sugar levels. being offered via satellite and tele-
, It is the best time in history to phone.' Participants will learn

have diabetes, especially in light of about current issueS related to dia
the difficulties our parents and betes from educators with over 18
grandparents would have encoimo years of team~teaching experience

'\ t~red had theY,h()ep,diagnosEtd i~i~p, the in-depth Living with
~... de~a~~~ ago, ~Qdli.Y p~.o.p~e ,:ith di~. ~)?~~lJe,t~s_s,eries., .; \., "
'betes can choose from a-Wide van- ',TheWednesday, Nov. 29 Control
, ety ofnon~nutritive~~eetenersa~d 'Diabetes' for Life" topics that will

can. even fIgure out, how. to fIt b~ addressed during the two-hour
sugar-cont&ining foods into their pfogram include Eating 0lltl
meal plan. With carbohydrate Managing Holiday Celebrations;
information' now readily available Keys to Preventing Night Time
for most foods, diabetics can easily Lows; Holiday Stress Stoppers;,
learn,; to 'count carbopydrates at Steps to Holiday Fitness; Adapting
each meal; This ;:J.l1ows .diabetiCs to Holiday Favorites and other help-
o ' - ".' • -, ,.,. _ '."_ • •
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Governor; Heineman recognizes first-ever
Nebr'aska Joint Admissions Program

Gov. Dave Heineman formally
recognized the fIrst-ever, Nebraska

. Joint, Admissions Program'recent
ly. Dm;ing a press conference, the
Governor encouraged all prospec-.
ti\restudentsto visit Wayne State;
Chadron and Peru Colleges and to
take advantage of the flexible and
seamless joint admissions pro
gram.

The Nebraska Joint Admissions
Program was created by the mem
ber institutions in the Nel;>raska
State College System: Chadron,
P~ru and Wayne State Colleges
and the six Nebraska Community
Colleges: Northeast, Central,
Metro, Mid~Plains, Southeast· and
Western Nebraska Community
Colleges; The program prorilOtes
seamless acCess' and transfer
opportunities for students attend-

ing all nine colleges.
NSCS Chancellor Stan.

Carpenter said the overall goal of
tWs new program. is to allow stu
dents to earn' therr degrees in a
flexible, timely' manner by taking
courses from any Nebraska State
College or Community College
jointly. A student who is' accepted
at aNebraska Community College
or a' member institution of th~

Nebraska State College System is
also accepted at. all the other col
leges involved in this agreement.
There won't be an additional appli
cation fee. It's a win-win proposi
tion for the students, the colleges
and the state. .

The nine colleges spent more
than a year working on questions
related to the agreement. These
included fInandal aid questions. A

student needs to declare a host col
lege where the majority ofcourseS
are taken. Another question was
about acceptance into a specifIc
program. Since some programs
may have a waiting list, students
in this joint admissions program
would need to meet the same qual
ifIcations as other students and
woqld be put oil a waiting list if

, necessary for a program.

Community College Association
Executive Director Dennis Baack
noted they simply want to make
access. to higher education as easy

.and hassle~freeaspossible for stu
dents. This joint program makes
transferring seamless and is just
one more' example. of 'the many
partnerships with Wayne State,
Chadron and Peru Colleges.

708 N. Main Street .
402-375-1404 'SOMETHING
www.dqw~yne.com DIFFERENT

BLiZZARD,DOand Ih' ,flipsc $h'll,d I,go ar, trad'maJks of Am o.ci: CorP.~, MPI':MN . doIrUq' u' e'·en.com
~ 2006. Print,d in USA. For usc at NMF parlicipftling locations on~.

to assist in gathering volunteers (129.33 dozen, minus the samples
and ingredients. that were taste tested) were baked

Donations by businesses includ- in three hours. Clean up was done
ed: PacoN-Save: sugar; Quality while some of the helpers packed
Foods: sugar, baking soda, oatmeal, the cooled cookies in bags. After the
oil and salt; Winside High School: cookies were packed, they were
kitchen and miscellaneous ingredi- taken tl> Thies Locker freezer for
ents; Winside Methodist Church: storage until shipment on Nov. 3.
cash and volunteers; Winside On Nov. 3, Rose Janke"Bud Neel,
Trinity. Chw'cn: cash and volun- Bev Neel, Mr.' and Mrs. Jim Atkins
teers; Thies Locker: use of freezer. and Don Story met at the Winside
, Donations by families: Mr. and LegionHall to pack the cookies in

Mrs. Den Dannelly: oatmeal, vanil- boxes for shipment. In all, 24 boxes
la, powdered sugar, oil, shortening; were packed with at least fIve
Jessica Olsen: brown sugar; Mr. dozen cookies for each box for
and Mrs. Mark Nieman: eggs; Mr. troops from Wayne County.
and Mrs. Mike Beiermaim: brown Thank-you is extended to every
sugar; Mr. and Mrs. Larry' one who donated or volunteered
Magnuson: brown sugar and flour; with this project to honor our ser
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Hansen: raisins, vice personnel on Veteran's Day. An
brown sugar, chocolate chips; Bev apology is also extended if anyone
Neel: ziplock bags, chocolate chips; wanted to help with the project and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Junck: cookies. were not contacted.

Monetary donations: Mr. and The Wayne Veteran's
Mrs. Bob Berns, Mr. and Mrs. John Organization has been mailing
Itebensdorf, Dee Falleson, Bonnie packages weekly to our troops since
Frevert; Evelyn Jaeger, Rose March, 2004. Packages are still
Janke, Joyce Reeg, Mr. and Mrs. being mailed to seven troops sta
John Haase. tioned in Iraq and Mghanistan on a

Bakers included: Rose Janke, weekly basis and help would be
Greta Grubbs, Lori Finn, Adeline appreciated in keeping this project
Anderson, BJ Cushing, Arnand.." ,gq}.~If·",It ,is, r~v;s, ~?11~y~ to. tw~
Backstrom, Law'a Neel, Bud Nee!.' t);1ere are 2.4 sel'Vlce personnel from

Five batches were mixed (choco- Wayne County serving their coun
late cl:rlp, peanut butter, oatmeal, try. Maybe some of them are your
raisin, oatmeal butterscotch and neighbors. If you can help, please
sugar) and a total of 1,5152 cookies contact Bud Neel at 402-529-3593.

My Circie:'Avaiiable to new an~ existing.cus
tamers on current select nite plans $59,99/mo
& higher. My Circle applies to ten numbers per
account, which mu;:;t be shared among all
lines on account. Not available on prepaid
plans. Customer may not designate own wire-
less or voice mall number, Directory
Assistance or 900 numbers as any of the ten
available numbers. Calls must begin & end in
ypur plan's calling 'area. Designflted numbei'$
must be within the l).S. Program may be dis
continued at the discretion 9f Alltal.

Baking the cookies included, left. to right, ]lose'Janke, Adeline Anderson,' Greta Grubbs
arid Lori Finn. ,. . .

Helping package the cookies were Jim Atkins, Sandy Atkins, Bud Neel and Don Story.

Area works together in Support
Our Troops Cookie Project

authorized agent
The Moto RAZR V3c is expertly crafted to deliver exceptional performance.
Inside the ultra-thin design are advanced, features like video playback,
Bluetooth® wireless technology, a 1.3 megapixel digital camera and more.

And with the precision-cut keypad. minimalist styling and metal finish,
the V3c looks just as beautiful as it performs.

Retail Price: $364.99
Instant Rebate: • ~1~~.90

Mail-in Rebate:.• $100~09

$1'9····'
Sale Price .•

wI 24 Mo. Contract

Festival of Culture hosted Nov. 14

Recently, the Wayne Veterans
Organizations received several
ad<iresses of. troops from Wayne
County serving in the War on
Terror. Some of the addresses were
of troops. stationed in Iraq and
Mghanis~an. Some of the address
es were of service' personnel from
Wayne County serving statewide.
It was brought up l:it the. Vet's
meeting about doing s~mething for
all the troops from Wayne County
with Veteran's Day coming soon.
The vote was to support them with
a shipment of cookies after
attempting to acquire any other
addresses of troops they did not
have. '

After newspaper articles, radio
announcements and verbal
responses, names were received of
18 service personnel serving state
side and eight in Iraq and

The International' Club of Wayne State College celebrated "International Education Mghanistan, all from the Wayne
Week,i with an International Festival of Cultures on Nov. 14 in the Student Center atrium. County area. The COOKIE PRO.
Eliza Baclu:pan of Lincoln (left) is served a dish of cultural food samples by Noorie JECT-SUPPORT OUR TROOPS
Kiyeyeu of Tanzania and Ron Vick Sr. of Wayne. The event was an opportunity to meet was underway.
some of WSC's international students and learn about their cultures. Cultural music, The Winside High School donat~

information a~d food samples were included. For more information, please call Ron Vick,' ed' USl'l of the kitchen and head
Sr. at 375.7321. "".'.. '.' ... . . . cook, CarolJ.fi Backstrom. A d~te

;,;;';,';:\:,.·~~j·~,\~:~'t~~;1:1,:'·¥J:>~'~t~ .·t~. :"":':';;',:,~~l\:,/,,'~ .~:.,r. .. ,:\;~~:;:,~.,;~ ~ ':';':;i: ... ',' ~,.,/.,. ". " (;~" "; " ::Q6;f~6;X:::s:~~~a;:st~~S==:4
NSP'''recefves''donatioll'''of reSCUe '"phone kit;· l *'i· that.dily:rl~ns we~e to make 1,200

" ". .•... •... ' .'. . . . ';'1%)' cookies and mgredients were need-
oli N()f.l;Corporate Partner State Patrol. "The management havethe latest cOlll:il1unicatiol)s~'ed."Donations were solicited

Affiliated Foods Mi,dwest, presen~ and employees of Affiliated Foodssystein to stay in touch/' .. t ..~ through citizens and businesses.
ed the Nebra~kaStatePatrol Troop are long standing supporters oflaw The Hostage Negotiator Rescue'· R;ose Janke of Winside volunteered
B Headqufuters in Norfolk with a enforcement in northeast Phone Kit replaces. a nearly:. 25-
newly purchased. Hostage Nebraska and we are grateful for year-old phone kit currently being:'
Negotiator Rescue Phone Kit. The everything they have done." used by the agency's Troop B·.··
$5,600 phone kitwas presented to "Northeast Nebraska has always Special' Weapons And Tactics r·
Nebraska State Patrol SJlpt. Col. been a great place to live and raise (SWAT) team. The new phorie~

Bryan Thma during a news confer- a family," said .Tim Becker, encompasses the latest in technolo-"
Emce at the Norfolk Headquarters Inventory. Control Manager, gy and is much m{)re user friendly.
ofAffiliated Foods Midwest. Mfiliated Foods Midwest. "To keep The equipment consists of a con- .'

"I'd like to thank Affiliated Foods our communities vibrant, healthy, sole, negotiator headsets, com-'
Midwest for its generous donation,". and safe we need to make sure the mand, speaker, tape recorder, 2'
said .'. Col. .' Bryan Thma, offIcers from' law enforcement phones, zipper pouch, hard shell
Superintendent of the Nebraska agencies across a 2'3 county area throw case, 1000 feet of cord and
'., spool, plus 50 feet of armored cable.

The phone is primarily used by
negotiators during SWAT
calls involving barricaded suspects.

Tim Becker said, "Mfiliated
Foods Midwest takes great pride in:
being a comll;lUnity leader that is
not afraid to get involved. It is the
responsibility of every community,
business and individual to do their
part in ,keeping our state a great
place to live."
, Col. Tuma added, "It is through

public-private partnerships like
the one
between the Nebraska State Patrol
and .A:ffiliat~d Fopds that. we., ~re
al;>le to continqe to provide the best
service possible to the citizens of
our great state."



212 Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701
402~371 ~0493

www.diamondvogel.com

Curves Relay for Life team
recently received a d~na·

tion of $1,000 to the
~erican Cancer Society.
The matching funds gift was
from Curves International
Foundation. Members of the
Relay for Life team present
were, above, left to right,
Rhonda Sebade, Judy
Woehler, Carol Jorgensen,
Mary Jensen and Diane
Roeber. In the photo to the
left is Phylis Rahn, Jessica
Sebade and Kim Dunklau..
Team members not pictured
include Marla' 'Austin,
Marrissa Austin, Beth
Sievers and Scott Sievers.

Receive
donation

• Try our custom color match system
• Offering a' wide variety of painting supplies
• Helpful and knowledgeable sales people

Stop in today, and let us help you
get started on your project

DiatnQndJIVogel C£).

A Tribute to Agriculture
If farming were an Olympic Event, the
American farmers wf>uld bring home the
gold every time.

From the livestock producers who put thli
food onf>ur tables to the cotton producers
who put the clothes onf>ur backs, American

,agriculture doesn't take a back seat to anyone. '

We believe in agriculture. We invest in it. If you're in agriCulture, we would
like to be your bank.

/17k €4d 1Q4eu ~cue'uS~Sfud4t"

ar~ers & merchal1ts .
stelte ba.,k of Wayne

321 MAIN STR.EET· P.p. BOX 249 Membe.. ~
WAYNE, NE 68787·402-375-:/043 FDIC L:J

www.fmsbW8I/De.com . tENDER
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Looking for
correspondents

The Wayne Herald would like iq
hire correspondents iil Carroll,
Wakefield, Dixon, Laurel.

Ifyou are interested in gathering
nflws, let us know by calling 402
375-2600 or toU free: 1-800-672
3418.

shows at the Minnesota Vikings,
Green Bay Packers and Winnipeg
Blue Bombers football games and
several guest performances at high
school marking competitions.

The band, directed by James
McKinney,. marched in the 1981
and 1997 Presidential Inaugural
Parades in Washington, D.C. and
at the National Independence Day
parade in Washingt0Il' D.C. in July
of 2000. In addition the Pride was
featured in the 2003 Tournament
of Roses Parade.

Kelly Mitchell, left, and Sara Stauffer are part of the SDSU
"Pride of the Dakotas" band. I '. . ','

Way~eHigh aluDlnus
part ofSDSlJ band

i visalign"
The Invisible WayTo

Straighten Teeth
. With Out Braces

Kelly Mitchell and Sara Sta~ff~r,
students at· South Dakota Stat~

University in Brooki,rigs, ~.D. ar~
part of the "Pride of the Dakotas"
band at the school.

Both are graduates of Wayne
High School. Kelly is the daughter
of Dennis and Kathy Mitchell anq
S,ara is the daughter. of Robin
Stauffer and Carol Har:illey, all Qf

i WaYne. ,_ .
Kelly, who is majoring in ,Human

Development and' Family Studies
with a minor in Music (Horn), has
been involved with the band for
four years. In addition, she has
been a part of the symphonic,
orchestra for four years. c"

Sara, who is majoring in Food
Science, has been involved witl:1 the
band for three yea,rs:

In addition to performances dur
ing the pre-game and halftime
activities of all home Jackrabbit
football games, the pride hall
toured the Upper Midwest with'

New!,
, Gateway 18"

wide Screen LCD
. Monitor with HTV

, tuner built in

$269.00

VIrginia.
In earning this promotion,

SMSgt AnQ.erson had the top score
on the test, out of more than 2,400
who .were eligible and, 417 who
were promoted.

He and his wife Deb, also a 1981
Wayne High School graduate, have
ason, Jacob., ' '

He, is the son' of Albert J. and
Maryjo Anderson', and the late
Patricia Anderson.

Refurbi~hf.ld, .'
G~teway 610'

Media Center PC
HDTV DV017"
.Wide screen

$599.00"

.5+YEARS SERVING WAYNE
'. FOR'COMPUTER NEEDS!

. ,:,' . ' ,'.

We seNice any brC\nd of computers. From data backup to
virus removal to tune ups, we can do it!

Authorized Gateway and Dell reseller.

New!
Gateway5mp

'Camera
ready to shOot

with!!

$99.00

SMSgt John M. Anderson, left, received. his stripes frOJll,
Brigadier General P. David Gillett, Air Combat Command
Director of Logistic. ... ..,.

John An.derson earns promotion

Winners of the eight-month promotion at dianne's were
announced :recently. Debby Gross was the $100 winner,
IqmB~rlyHansenwon$50alld Mary Kuta's nam~ wa~

drawn fortlie $25 gift certificate. Elizabeth Mohr was the
grand prize winner with dianneJ,'efupding the total money
she spentduring the Main Street improvement project this
year. Above, Elizabeth Mohr, left; is congratulated by
;oiann~Leighty, owner (>f dianne's On Main.

e>
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Win$ide News, ~-......;""",.~~--.....;....;...~---
Dana Bargstadt were given on the final Saturday to Oct. and Susie Sc~dtwill visit i~
402-286-4316 E~ily Kai and Cody Turpitt. Nov. Get well cards were signed for
LIBRARY Everyone was giverr cookies, a Judy Jacobsen, alld Marguerite

ThE! Lied Winsid~ Public Library Hallowee,n pencd, and spooky, Janke. The hirtlida'y~onf'h'as
held t11,eir mon:thly meeting on Nov. 'dngs. ' , ., sung for Susie,'$chmldt" and
6. The meeting was called to order The llbrary will have literature LaJeane Marotz.
by President Helen Hancock. 'Also on display for National Hospice The Advent soup. supper, bake
present were Carolyn Backstrom, Month during the month of sale and crafts will be held on
Teresa Watters, JoAnn Field, and November. Information on new Wed" Dec. 13 before church ser
Karol Stubbs. . The secretary's and illteresting websites are avail- vice. Anna Group will work.
report was given and approved able at the library. Childrj3n's Book Shut-in boxes will b~ packed On
with a motion by Teresa Watters ' Week will be recognized at the Mon., Dec. 11 at 9 a.m:. Qommitte$
and seconded by Carolyn library with a coloring contest. is Evelyn Jaeger, Lorn~ine Prince
Backstrom. Prizes will, be displayed at the and Marilyn Leighton., Anyone

The librarian's report showed a library and awarded to the follow- wishing to donate goodies shoulli
total. of 470 items loaned in the ing age groups: preschool-first; sec- have them at the church by Sl,Ul.;
month of October, with 200 being ond-fourth; fifth and sixth; and sev- Dec. 10. "
adult items and ,270 being chilo enth-adult. Coloring pages may be Election of officerS was held witli
dren's items., There were two picked up at the library or Oberle's Susie Schmidt elected president.
renewed readers and three' new Mlirlret and 'should be returned to ,and Arlene Allemann re-electeq
readers: the library by Nov. 18., Winners treasurer. , !

Orders were received from will be notified on Nov. 21. Roll call was taken; the meeting
Doubleday, Select Type Large The next meeting will be Dec. 4 closed with The Lord's Prayer and
Print, Junior Library Guild, and at 7 p.m. table prayers. Hostesses were
Ingram. ponations were received . LADIES AID ' Gloria Evans and Arlen,e ALlemann.
fro~ Lee Koch and JoAnn Field. . St. Pauls Ladies Aid met on Nov. The next meeting will be held OIl
The librarian's report , was 1 at 1:30 p.m. with 16 members Dec. 6 for Christmas carry-in din
approved with a motion made by and Pastor Steckling present. ner at 12:30 p',m. Kitchen commit-
Carolyn Backstrom and a second President Daisy Janke presided tee is Janice Jaeger, Faye Mann
by Teresa Watters. at the meeting and the LWML and Esther Carlson. Program com-

Coming soon to the library will Pledge was read. Vice President mittee is LaJeane Marotz,]3ev
be a set of five DVDs on the Civil Faye Mann had devotions and Voss and Daisy Janke. Ladies of
War. The following items will soon Pastor 8teckling gave the bible the congregation are invited.
be ready·. for checkout:·· "My study. Closed with prayer and NEIGHBORING CIRCLE
Nebraska," by Robert Welsch," "I singing the hymn "Lord keep us Seven members were present at
Spy Mystery," CD-Rom, and a Steadfast in Thy Word". the Evelyn Herbolsheimer home on
National Geographic Book. on Secretary and treasurer reports Nov. 9 for Neighboring Circle Club.
Animals. were given and mites were collect- LaJeane Marotz was a guest. The

JoAnn Field reported on the Fall ed. Thank yous were read from the ladies opened by .singing
Storytime that' was held on Laverne Greunke-Hamm family "America". President LaVila Voss
Saturdays during October. There and from seminary students Clint called the meeting to order. Roll
was an average' attendance of 10 and Breanne Stark. LaJeane call was recalling the most niemo
children and 2 adults. Door prizes Marotz visited many shut-ins in rable Thanksgiving. Discl,ission

was held on going to Prengers Dec.
14 for a Christmas dinner. A thank
you was received from Loretta
Voss. The birthday song was sung
for LaJeane Marotz. Pitch.was
played with prizes going to Evelyn
Jaeger, Dee Deck and LaJeane
Marotz.

John Anderson" a 1981 graduate
of Wayne High School, was recent
ly promoted to the rank of Chief
Master Sergeant in the U.S. Air
.Force. '.

This. the highest rank an enlisted
person'can achieve. Anderson joins
the top one percent oftheAk Force
enlisted force.

Anderson, who has sE\rved in the
military for 24 1/2 years, is cur

. rentlystationed at Langley AFB in



NFC West; Welsh, Niek, NFC East;
Woods, Bob, AFC East; Butterfield,
Moira, Pirates and SInugglers;
Matthews, John, Pirates; Langley,
Andrew, (two books) Hiroshima
and Nagasaki and Make Believe: a
book of costumes.

JPB: Abbott, Tony (eight books)
The Hawk Bandits, The Magic
Escapes, The Mask of Maliban, The
Moon Scroll, The Riddle of
Zorfendorf Castle, Under the
Serpent Sea, Voyage of the Jaffe
Wind, Wizard or Witch?, Engh,
M.J., The House in the Snow;
Fletcher, Ralph, Fig Pudding;
Mead, Alice,' June~ug.

churGhes. and for weddings. She
won the area regional Siouxland
Iliol conte~t two years ago, winning
a trip to Florida. She hassung in
the National Quarter Finals Rodeo
at the Qwest Center in Omaha in
2005.

She performed at The Barn, east
.of . Wayne, in the. Qountry
Christmas performance in years
past and will be singing there
again this year. Nelson has been
involved in a number oflocal talent
contests and has sang the National
Anthe'mat the Wayne CQunty Fair,
at a number of state basketball
games and other events. .
. Nelson is. currently living in
OIUah'a .and attending the
UniversIty of Nebraskaat Omaha.

1330 E. 7th St.' Wayne, NE
375-1449 • Fax: 375-2671

WHAT IS THAT
JINGLING SOUND????

, , .,' - '.' . '.

It is the sollndof·your keys
driving 'out to Wayne East for

all your' holiday needsl.,·
Stocking Stuffers ~ .Pop S Munchies

Shell GiftCard$·8eer, WineS Mixer.
Holiday Greeting Cards

Wayne East Gift Certifica(~
•,!,

. ..L.·"k.>!~,;.li-
~ 'Of' to) "'r

Picture books: Atwell, Debby,
The Thanksgiving Door; Durant,
Alan, Burger Boy; Guy, Ginger
Foglesong, Siesta; Howitt, Mary,
The Spider and the Fly; Johnson,
David, Snow Sounds; McGhee,
Alison, A Very Brave Witch; McKy"
I<atie, Pumpkin Town;' Rohmann,
Eric; The Cinder-Eyed Cats;
Shulevitz, Uri, SoSleepyStory; Van
Allsburg, Chris, Probunditi;
Wiesner, David, Flotsam.

Intermediate: Best shorts:
favorite short stories for sharing;
DiCamillo, Kate, Mercy Watson
fights crime; MacHale, The Quillan
Games; Snicket, Lemony, The En~.

Juv books on CD: DiCamillo,
Kate, Because of Winn Dixie;
Hiaasen, Carl, Hoot; Jacques,
Brian, The RedwaIl Collection;
O'Dell, Scott, Island of the Blue
Dolphin; Philbrick, w.R., Freak the
Mighty; Rowling, J.K (four books)
Harry Potter and the Chamber of

Easy: . Osborne, Mary Pope, Secrets; Harry Potter and the
Blizzard of the Blue Moon. Gobl~t of Fire, Harry Potter and

Juvenile nonfiction: Rainis, the Prisoner ofAzkaban and Harry
Kenneth (four books) Forgery: Potter and the Sorcerer's Stone;
crime solving science experiments, Seuss, Dr., Green Eggs and Ham
Blood' and DNA Evidence: crime and' other servings of Dr. Seuss;
solving' science experiments, Snicket, Lemony, The Bad
Fingerprints: crime solving science. Beginning; Speare, Elizabeth
experiments and Hair, clothing and George, The Sign of the Beaver;
tire track evidence: crime s,?lving Wolff, Virginia Euwer, True
science experiments; Jurmain, Believer.
Suzanne, The Forbidden DVD: Pirates of the Caribbean;
Schoolhouse: the true and draml,lt- .California; Sing Along Songs!
ic story of the Prudence Crandall . Happy Haunting; Goosebumps:
and her students; Zimmerman, Shocker on Shock Street; Cruise
Karl, All aboard: passenger trains Alaska; Gojira; The Rescuers Down
aroUnd the world; Coiley, John, Under; Hoot.
Train'; Browning, Le'ah, Books on Tape: Bryson, Bill, The
Babysittlng"bas'iCs: caring for kids; Life and Times of the Thunderbolt
Buckley, James, AFC North; Kid (eD); Cussl~ri Clive, Skeletoh
Logan, Jim, NFG South;' Walters;" .C6a~t' (CAS);' Ellroy, '. James, TIle
John (two bQ9ks) AFC West and Black Dahlia (CD).

, .Vanessa Nelson has made a
Christmas CD, "Remembering the
Manger." The CD can be found at
the following stores: Wayne:
Inspiration Christian ;Book & Gift,
316 Main St.; dianne's Specialty
Gifts, 210, Main St. and at The
Barn, 4' miles East and 1/2 mile
south' of Wayne. Wakefield: Fair
Store, 312 Mail} St.; Anderson
Lumber Co., 205·· Main St.; The
Wakefield Republican, 224 Main
St.' Norfolk: Abbey Christian
Store, 2100 Market Lane; ,Hastings
Books, Music & Videos, 919 S. 20th
St.
Nelson~ the daughter of Blaine

and Dollila Nelson of Wakefield, is
a 2004 graduate of Wakefield High
.School.· She. has sung for' years,
starting out singing hymns in

Christmas CD made by Vaness.a
Nelson available at local stores

". ,",',. , '.i'

Potager Handbook and Family
Treasures: creating strong families;
Shapiro, Michael, A Sense of Place:
great travel writers talk about
their' craft, lives and inspiration
and I'll Be Home for Christnias: the
spirit of Christmas during World
War II; Gilbert, Martin, The Day
the War Ended: May 8, 1945 - vic
tory in Europe; Moody, Sidney, War
in Europe; Chandrasekaran, Rajiiv,
Imperial Life in the Emerald City:
inside Iraq's green zone; Seymour,
William, The Price of Folly: British
blunders in the War of American
Independence; Traxel, David, 1898:
the birth of the American century;
Woodward, Bob, State of Denial;
Guinness World Records, 2006;
Larson, Erik, Thunderstruck;
Grisham, John, The Innocent Man:
murder and injustice in a small
town.

Young people: Delaney; Joseph,
Curse'ofthe Bane; LeGuin, Ursala,
Voices; Meyer, Stephanie, (two
'books) New Moon and 'l\vilight;
Shapiro, Dana Adam, The Every
Boy; Sonnenblick, Jordan, Notes
from the Midnight Driver; Steele,
J.M., The Taker; and Watts,
Leander, Stonecutter.

Parerit corner: Brown, Marcy,
(two books) The Well-mannered
Monster and When I Grow Up;

. Carson, Jana, Stop Teasing Taylor;
Forier, Elise, Endangered Animals;

. McKay, Sindy (two books) My Car
Trip and President Theodore
Roosevelt; Ross, Dev (two books)
Fox's Best Trick Ever and Frank
and the Giant.

New books are in at
:,+ ;

Wayne Public Libral'Y

Reference: Soci~( Issues '. in
AmeriCa;' Hughes, .. Geoffrey, An
EncycloPEldia of Swearing; LibrarY
Teen Advisory Groups; Redbook:
American state, county and town
resources.

Adult non-fiction: Kirsch,
Jonathan, A History of the end of
the world: how the most controver
sial book in the Bible changed the
couI'$e of Western Civilization;

,.. O;Rkilly, Bill, Culture Warrior (cas
sette on tape); Danforth, John,
Fa,ithand Pol~tics:, how the ~moral

values" debated divides American
and how to move forward together;
Complete most complete and reli
able stucly progralll for the GED

. tests; .Martz, Ge~ff, Cracking the
AC'I;. Parnell, T.W., Postal exam

;·4.73 & 473' C; Soloezano, Lucia,
'Baron's Best Buys in College

Education; . Bowman, Martin,
Thunder in the Heavens: classic
American aircraft of World War II;

.. Barley, Jennifer, Designing the
New Kitchen Garden: an American

A numher of new books are iIi at
the Wayne Public Library.

The list includes:
Fiction: Alborn, Miteh, For One

More Day; Beckett, Simon, The
Chemistry of Death; Bradbury,
Ray, Farewell Summer; Brown,
Rita Mae, The HOUIlds and the
Fury; Cussler, Clive, Skeleton
Coast; David, Peter Allen,
Sagittarius is bleeding; The Ecco
Book of Christmas Stories;

. Evanovi~h, Janet, Motor Mouth;
Evans, Richard, Finding Noel;
Flynn, Vince, Act of Treason;

. Frasier,. Charles, Thirteen moons;
Gear, Michael (two books) People of
the Wolf and People of the Earth;
George, Elizabeth, What Came
Before He Shot Her; Gould, Judith,

. Secret Heiress;' Hatcher, Robin
Lee; A Carol for Christmas; Jakes,
T.D., Not Easily Broken;
Karpyshyn, Drew, Darth Bane:
path of destruction; Katzenbach,
John, The Wrong Man; Kinkade,
Thomas, A Christmas to
Remember; Levack, Simon,
Shadow of the' Lords; Lewis,
Beverly; (two books) The Brethren
and The Englisher; Ludlum,
Robert, The Bancroft Strategy;
McCaffrey, Anne, Second Wave:
Acorna's Children; Neggers, Carla,
The Widow; Oates, Joyce Carol,
Blackgirllwhitegirl; Smith,
Alexander, Dream Angus: the
Celtic god of Dreams; Sparks,
Nicholas, Dear John; Vivian,
Robert, The Mover of Bones;
Winslow, Don, Tl~e Winter of
Frankie Machine; Woods, Stuart,
Short Straw.

LP-Fiction & Non-Fiction: Dalai
Lama, Advice on Dying and Living
a Better Life;' Cussler, Clive,
Skeleton Coast; Dunn, Carola,
Black Sheep's Daughter; Roberts,
Nora, Dance of the Gods; Snelling,

Jim Hegarty said, "Consumers Lauraine, Blessings in Disguise;
are blinded by the convincing Lewis, Beverly, The Brethren.
promises of the loan and they do Biography: Puls, Mark, Samuel

.not see the sting coming. One sin- Adams, father of the American
gle point of information is the Reyolution; Koch, Doro Bush, My
ounce of prevention needed • No fatper, my president; Bradford,
legitimate lenderwill ever ask you Sarah, Diana; Mann, William,
to pay a fee in advanceto obtain a ,Kate, the Woman who was
loan. .If sonieone does, just say no, - Hepburn; Thomson, David, Nicole
and contact the BBB at 402-391-. Kidman; Bryson, Bill, The Life and
7612, 1-800-649-6~14,. or at Times of the Thunderbolt Kid;
wWw.Qbbnebraksa.org·... .•. ·Obama.B.an:lck. The Audacity Of

~! Hope: thoughts oJ;). reclaiming th~
'·:i' American.I>ream. '

The Wayne Herald is

It
.November 13fh - December 22nd

WEEKLY PRIZES: .
.Priies' consist Of Gift Certificat~swort,h'

'$100.00, $50.00 and 5-$10.00 ."
Gift Certificates willbe:'madeouifCJ.r t/le bus~ne?s

in which the nameivasdrawn. .,

The, Wayne Herald, rh\l-rsday, November 16, 2006

Dra.wings will' be held each Friday starting Nov,emberJ7fh
with the last drawing to bf held on December 22ttd.
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Bullying discussed
'Aspart of RedRibbo:Q.We~kat the Wayne Middle School, Mrs. Schardt's ~eventh grade
FACS class discussed bullying. Students watched the~ideo,"Stop the Violence" and then
participated in various activities and role plays. Students practiced how to handle a
bully, but moreimpO,rtahtly, tlley worked.to build community in their classroom•.The
conclusion of the unit was. a play presentation, !'Jed and ~he Kid." Puppet performers
wer~ Katelyn Matthes\ as the Mentor; Nick Monahf'~ as Jed and Kristin Carroll as the
Kid~:"" '.

l\t~ac()nsllmer8targeted ill: advance fee loan schemes
.'h'f0map.,in L~g~n,. I~~a paid
~1,500.in·advance .. for a $10,000
lolinftom a firm she thought was
in .South Dakota. She did not get
the 16an - and he~ $1,500 is histOry.

She has been the victim of an
"aclvance fee loan scheme" perpe-

.ti'ate~j n{)~ by a South Dakota com.
pany,bqtaCan.<i.dian based opera
tion that ,stole the identityofa
S'ol!-th pakQta ·.firm to make. the'li·
deal s~e.m local arid Jegitimate.' .
.Slle received no loan and CarulQt

find .' a trace of the c01Upany that
contacted her by phone to wire the
$1,500 to them in Canada to cover
the insurance they, said she.had to
pay in adyarice of ~eceiving the
loan deal she found on the
Intern~t', ' ': ' '.

Teaching safety '.
Wayne Chief of P~li~eLance Webster traveled to Head Start recently to talk about safe

.ty ;lr~.Ulld,cars, stranger danger and wearing reflectors when going trick-or·treating or
.anytime.

regional . BBB ~eivice. area of by the end of the day. Day three
Nebraska, South Dakota and came and went and still I hall
Southwest Iowa, have reported received no money. After waiting
being targeted by. this scam for over the weekend, I called the com~

loans whic!) is initiated 011 the pany again. I was informed, that
Internetand in 'cla:s:;;ified print ads. the insurance company would not
All of the' victims have' agreed. to release the fimds withoqt another
take the loans by phone. $500."

Jim Hegarty, BBB president The Logan, Iowa victim added
.said, "Reports of adva.nce fee loan that she' wired another. $500
scamS are increasing iil this region. through a Money Gram and was
The names of. these companies' informed again that she would
change daily. The bestprotectionis have the funds in an hour. By the
to know how the scam is conducted. end of the day, still no moneyI She

Here, in the words of the Logan. was then told that a check had
Iowa victim is how the advance fee been sent out on Saturday. It has
loan deal went down: now been over a week, with no,

"I called this company' about a Sight of the money that was guar.
loan they had advertised oil the anteed her.
Intern~t .. 1 told them tha.t I would
take the loan and would send

The information she had on the $1,000 for the insurance they need
10catiori.qfthecompanY,has left; a" ed me to have in order to get the
mUrky IIlterIlet and phonenulllber loan. After I had sent the money by
trail, with noesta,bIii>hedCanadian'Money Gram, likethey requested, I
business address.' .The EBB is was informed that they would wire
working with eruorceinent authori- 'the funds to my bank account with-

i ties in Clillada whO have reports of' iIi the hour, but it could take up to
many victims, but with little hope 24 hours.
of finding the scam artists and her The next day I had still not
$1,500....\ ....•. '.' .... . received my funds and again I was

Consuniers;, '.' th~ougliout the told that th~.lUollrywouldbe there
,- " .'; 1 ' '.' ," _ ~ ,- ., I ~ -
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121 W, 1st 51., Wayne, NE

375-4774

Check· Out our
, '

,Nightly Specials

"Don't forget About Geno. 's
omenlade Onion Rings"

1i ,,!.-.~j;~ .1. " ,if
kif ! :;f:k

Delicious Salad Bar Available 11

Every Evening!

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, November 16, 2006
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20tMain Street- Wayne, Nebraska

402-375~3178

There is a Glass Old World
,,4f Ornament for every person and
';r: every qcc~sion , ','

, tin tipplft for gour T~fjehftr '" ,
For gour j3fjbg, Siffj Tftddg '"

,'j3uy fj 60lf cShoft for gour Nubby",
PftrhfjPaJ. fj j3fjmlor Gnel{Z Frftddy

10% Off Old World Ornaments
\ Now till Christmas "
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All-State Balld and AlI-St;ite Cho'irparticipants were hon
ored at Monday night'scoffee.'

l\Jembers of UNO Honor Choi~weret~cognizedat Wayne
Comm1,ll1ity Sc400l's Board of ~du,c~ationhonor coffee.

Concord News ~~
Suzie Johnsol)." " "

,,402~584~2693; CONCORDIA "
COUPLES/SINGLES "

Concordia Couples! Singles met
in the home of Ernie and Lyla
Swanson on Nov. 12.' PresideJ;lt
M¥len JohIlson led the business
meeting. 'Reports were accepted.
Thank You's from campers, Miles
and Grant Anderson and Audra

. Corbit ,were ,acknowledged.
December plans were ina'ge.
Monatary gifts will be sent to local
cMritiesinW'ayne, Norfolk and
SiouX CitY, '.' Socks will again he
purchased and sent to the mission
ary friends. in Mexico.

Plans were made to go
Christma.s Caroling on Sunday

. afl;errioon, Dec. +0, beginning at
the Care Center in. Laurel for
Wallace Magnuson, then to the
Oaks for Opal Carlson, ending at
the J:reratige of Belair Home in
Norfolk for Irene Magnuson. They
will gather for supper as a group
following. Everyone is welcome to
come, along.

Ernie open~d tIle program with
fhanksgiving ..devotions from th,e
Book of Psalms"following with
prayer. Lyla read the origin of
Thanksgiving Day.. They' then
watched a DVD presentationofpic
tures and videos from the, WaYne
bank trip to Australia. A no-host
lunch was served.

to watch this event. Coffee and
fresh hot rolls were served. .All of
the Veterans toured the museum
and looked at the display of Russ
Marshall Wrench Collection in the>
basement, The museum recently
put up a sign at their museum and
appreciates visitors ,anytime to
come to visit.

Recognized at the recentborior coffee were National Honor SQciety 'can4idates. S~e
Buryanek, sponSQl" Qf th~ Qrganization, was also present. .

Warne High SchQC)IC~eerleaderswere honored at Monday night's coffee held prior to the
s~hoolbqard meeting. Theil- ~ponsor,Rachel Martin, is s~ownwith the group., ' ,

MERRYHOME~nsCLUB
Merry.Homemakers club met on

The tQur p~ople placing the 'c~p~~le lid on for ano~her 25 Oct. 24 at the Concord Senior
. . Center with 15 members and one

years,. are Ryim... Lorenzen, Kenny Paulsen, Gary Salm,.o:n. . . .. t '. . 't P 'd t' D ~ .. ' gues presen. reSl en., OriS
l:lnd K~nny Petit. ' Dr. Laurie Swinney Nelson opened the business meet.-
their families will be present w4en 2031. ,..' .. . ing with' all reciting' :the
the capsule ,is opened again in A group of abol,lt 3'0 people ciimlil,))r., Swil)ney Homemakers' Creed. She,' then

.... , ,'. ',' ; read an article entitled, "()bitualy
reCelVeSofCommon Sense". Reports were

;~~cOqnting ac~e~~~as plans are tirid~£ay
'(award, :~~un~~~eat::ed~e~~:et~~g. be

...... ...' , Many items werebrough~for the
:, The' Nebraska Society' of' Cedar Co. Food, PantrY and each

Certified. Public Accountants pre- . member paid he,r yearly dues. '
,'sented Dr.' Laurie Swinney.with Each member e~me dressed

thE)' 'Outstanding Accounting 'nutty'. VerlynAnderson won the
Ediicator Award on Nov. 7 during "nuttiest' costume voted by the

, their ,~nnual accounting confer- members. Sh~ 'received a can of
ence.. The .l:iward· recognizes one nuts.

';,fuIHiI1le , accounting' educator. . Avis Pearson.1ed the program of
/:through~c.hol.arly v~blilfations and Halloween Iw~¢lg(im~s. She al~o
(' serVice' tP t!ie N~braska. Society of, read the histpry 9f pow Halloween

Ce~"tified public Ad:ountants:. came to be .~<l. bulletin l:>loopers.
/j?r. S~eyisapr~fessorat the' Roll call c0Itsi~tedbfscary/~xciting
Vniversity'of:N'ebraska; fl,t Kearney: stones experienced by each mem-
and ill known' for 1.1hresearch in ber. ~' , '
'the field pf aClfounting' tlthics ~d Danita Hanson served refresh-
Civility., '. '. ments. The next meeting will be

She is the Wife pf Greg Swinney, held on Tuesday, Nov. 28 iI! the
formerly of Wayne and daughter- home ofVandelyn Hanson. Naomi

, jn-Ia)V of Lee Swinn~Y C)f Wayne. Peterson.is to have the program.

Wakefield Veterans, left tQ right, include, front Row, ,Jim Litchfield, Ray Paulsen, ~ffy
Benson, Calvin Swagerty, Freddie Puis, and Alvin Sundell.Back row, Tom Eaton~Gary
Salmon~Jim Salmon, Kenny Paulsen, Kenny Petit, Gene Erb. ;

Th.ellth day the 11th hoW' the' ••IIF:r:;;;::-:;:-
Ilth~onth was v~ry specialatthe

.Graves Library Museum$atUrday,
The Ainerican Leglon post 81"and
Veterans of Foreign Wars met at
the museum at 11 a.m. and
"Presented Anne"; .An, outstanding
guu salute by the Veterans was
given. One of the Ve1;era,ns, .~fiY

Paulsen is 98 years old lind stood
tall and'proud with the others.
, During the Q125 Celebration on

JUly 4th, the time. capsu1~ was,
removed from the brick :;;tand it
had been in for 25 years.
'Saturday morning on Nov. 11,'

the American Legion Auxiliary
Unit 81 buried the capsule again to
be opened in 2031.' Ryan and
Rhonda. Lorenzen purchased the..
two plastic boxes and sealed them
with the seal that came with the
con:tainer~•. The purpose was to be
sura no moisture would get into the

, items for the next 25 years.
Over 31 items were put in two

plastic boxes from CD's' to pho
tographs in acid free scrapbooks.
fhey were placed ill ,"~eal a meal"
pla.stic container bags. Coins, pro
grams from events from Wakefield,
sports, school handJ:lOok~d many
many-other items. Wl3 hope that

Renee Theobald of Wayne has
been fiwarded a' 'Carhart

,~cholarsNp, t,g contiplle hf.lf educa
ti()nlit\¥ayneSta~ College,

,j,/ :&¢nee~,;: the;.:' d~ughte,>pf:! J a,n
Tlieobaldtmd Paul Theobald, is Ii '
2006 graduate, of Wayne High
School. •. " ' ,
. In high school she was active in .

basketball, track~ cross cOllntry
andSpanish chib. ,
, Theobaid is a freshmal) at Wayne
State College.

llottor C9ffee r eQognize$ eXQell~I)Qe in the ~~hooJdist:ri~t
. '- ,• ',', .,_ . ' ~. ' " ' . ," : ' _- " L:. , . :", • ',..", ,: :' ., -" '. .~ ," , ' _ : . ,-: ,~, .

,Wflkefie_d' v~ts'present;lrms a~d b~ry,·timecapsule
: ,. ,,;: .::",1 ,_ _C';_ .", ,'. _',' "',

I '

, ' ,

\Viyne:' Community Schci'ol~
Board of Education held their
honor coffee Monday night prior to
their meeting, Recognized were
National' '. Honor, Society
Candidates, State .. Girls: Golf
Participant, •.. State ' Girls. Cross
Country participants, State. Boys
Cross Country team, All-state
Band participants,. All-stat~

'~honis partiCipant, Middle School
'Sing: Around Nebraska' Honor:
Choir, UNO Miqdle Sch,o~l Honor
Choir and the Cheerleaders,' '

Students iIlvo~ved in th~ hO:nored
grotipsare: HOllOI' Society c'alldi..
dates: Philip .. Anderson, Corissa
Arickx, Elizabeth 13aier; Sharinon
Connolly, Samantha Denklau; Jo.sA,
Fink, Nl;iteJi'inkeYiLuke qentrup,
Brooke Jones, NickKlas~ep,

Amber Lutt, Jacob Nissen, Emilie
Osten, Jon Pieper, Megan Powell,
Regan Ruhl, Ko~ney Schmale,
Nathan SummeJfield, SI>encer Witt
and Jason youngmeyer. '

State Girl's GOIf'participant:
Kourtney SchInale~ State Girls
Cross Country participants:

, Regan ~uhl'. and. MliddieJ;agf;Jr.
, State Boys Cr()ssCountry team:
Joe Mrsny, Sheldol,l Onderstal,
Jesse Hill, Reggie Ruhl, ShaWn
Jenkins and Zach Lorig. ,

AU-state Band participant:'
, Jessica Kranz and Andrea Wert.
All-state Chorus participant:
Shannon Connolly-alternate Alto I;
Middle School Sing Around
Nebraska Honor Choir: Dacia
Dickey .and ~mJ:>erlee McNamara;
Ul'lO Middle . School •Honor
Choir: Sawyer Jager'and Jacob'
Pulfer; Cheerleaders; Erin Bird,
Adriana Zavala,M:Q.a' Bondhus;
Becca Dowling, Brittany Lozano,
Nicole' White~ Anna' Osten,' BaJrli
EI\is,,'Ashley Sukup and l)aisy
Bernat ' '

Wayne " 'Community Schools
Board ofEducation holds the honor
coffees each. month to 'recognize
excellence iritheschool district.

I

i Renee Theobald'
! award~dWSC"

scholarship ,"



197()-1972, Charles W. Stelling:
1972-1978, Jack L. Middendorf:
197~-1994, Maureen Battistell~:
1994-1995, Jan :aruinm·(Interim)
~995-1996, Stanley Gardner: 1996
2006, David Graber (Inte~im) 2006
present. '

In the fall,of 2002, the library
acquisitioned 30 laptop c~mputers

to be checked out and used in the
library by studeuts. Since then, 60
,n:lOre la~tpps have been added. '

In January 2006, a permanent
coffee shop/convenience store
opened in the library. SponsOl:ed by
ChartwellsFood Services, the
"Jitters at tl).e Library" shop is
located ill the middle of the main
flQor of the library and caters to
students, faculty members and cbl.
lege staff with Starbucks Brand
coffee, sandwiches, salads, smooth~
ies and all kinds of treats~
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constructed on the'site ofwl1at had
been the president's house. Plans
had been finalized in 1954}Ind the
president at that time, Dr. John
Rice and his wife, vacated the
house and it was <;lemolished. Conn
Library was finished in 1956 ,and
was )lamed in honor of U.S. Conn,
president froni ,1910-1935.

Library needs outgrew the build·
ingand an addition was construct
ed and ready to open in the fall of
1970.

A list of Wayne. State College
Head Librarians" and Library
Dh-ectors foUowl'l: Apna B. B:right:
1912-1917, Je$se' ,Jenks: 1917·
1925, Nellie E. Behm: 1925-1931,
Josephine Silvers: 1931-1934;
Hl37-1939, Mildred Snyder:
(Interim?)' 1934-1937?, Lois
C~ouch: 1939-1961, Yale Kessler:
1961-1970,_ Beulah G. Neprud:

lVIcClain is recognized
for' his service' to· WSC

Wayne State recently honored and' taught business that same
Terry McClain for his service to year at WSC.
WSC, He was named Executive in McClain remains active ,with
Residence this year. McClain is Wayne State College, serving on
Senior Vice President and Chief the Wayne State' Foundation

'Financial Officer of Vaimont Executive Committee. McClain dis·
Industries. He graduated in 1970 "cussed business topics with Wayne
from Wayne State College with a State College students and 'was
degree ill business, eirrned his mas- honored at ai~ncheqn with busi
ter's degree in business from the ness faculty and senior administra
University of South Dakota in 1971 . tion members on Monday, Nov. 13.

,-,' ,. >

Wayne State College in~tructor Geral'd' Conway (left)
awarded Terry McClain of Valmont Industries for his ser
vice to WSC. McClain, was awarded .as Executive in

, Residence this year.

This photo shows WSC's Conn Library as it looked in its 'early days.

Anumber of changes have taken place tobring tJ;te librarY'to what it is t9day.

iSQth anniversary noted
forWS9Conn Library

Conn Library on the Wayne
State College c~mpris is celebrating
a golden anIDversary this Jall. In
observance ofthe 50th anniversary,
activities, including prize give·
aways, are ongoing at tl).e library.
Also, the Champer Coffee was host·
ed by tpe library on Friday.

The fIrst permanent library on
<;!impus was constructed in 1912
lInder the direction of President
U.S Conn. The building' was so
wen constructed that it has sur-

, yiyed' and is now the: home of the
Humanities Divisio)l, still complete

.'with tIle carVing over the door,
"Library and Science." The library
occupied the fIrst floor with class·
roo'ms and. laboratories utilizing
the rest of thebuilding. As the col·

"lege grew, additional space was
"'neep,ed and planning for a new

library began in the early 1950s.
,: The present Conn Library was

Isaiah Longe; Watson ~' Megan,
,Keiser; Ostrand - Hailey Chirui.

Second grade: Suehl - Seth
Hochstein; W~ll - Rylee Bessme:r;
J aixen - Brian Sinniger:

Third grade: Garvin - Drew
Davie; Thomas, Courtney
Melena; Hansen - _Danica
Schaefer: . '
, l."ourth grade: Kris Janke ,-.:..
Abbie Hix;' Spethman "- Brook,
Eowers; Ruskamp- Olivia Morris.

;;'-:""

Character Shines·at· ...
W~Y:netJle:tn¢ntarY Scljcj61

.The()ct~ber Chara~terStudents of the, month at Wayp.e :Elem~hta,ry School d.tspiay the
ce,r,tift-cfltes they were pre~en~eclatthe recent assembly~ ,', ' ,"" , '

,~~ i'· - " - ' - .\ " - - \, ,. - .

Celeb'rating e"

i a" successful
Rel~y

A:"wrap:u'p gathering fo~ the
, 2006 Re'ay F9r Life.was

lleld recently at Un,cle
',' l)ave's.,Organ.izations
,:,:', presented statistics from
." the 2006 event arid

e introduced the committee
members for the 2007 Relay
L For Life. At right, Brenda
, : Lubberstedt and Sarah

/:dilusseit, co-chai~sfor the
•~Q.07 Relay, preseIit plaques

\ and certificates to those
, involved with the 2006

"',' Relay~ Below, Denise's
4ngels was awarded a

. ' traveljng trophy and
certificate for being the top
i fund:raising team for this
,~ year's event. The team
"~ai~edmore than$4,000 for

, the American Cancer
'; ~9ciety. Involved were, left

: to right, Kenny Tlwmsen,
r • co-captain of tJ,eteam,

, Brenda Lubberste(j.t, Sarah
Cla~sse'nand Elaine Greve,

co-captain of the team•.
,:for ID():re;, information on'
:~he wor;k of the American
; , qa:rtcer Society, visit the
website www.cancer.orgor
,~;" call1-800-ACS-2345.

'A,new , program at, Wayne
E~ernentary School recognizes, 'stu,.
de:q.ts for, ''letting their good charac..
tei'shine." " ,', ' , " ,,' '.

~tud.~ntsl' w.h~, 'are ,','noticed
e:Jdllbiting Ii good character trait by
'usi:hg good, inannel,'s;,being honest,
'sharing, bejngresponsible,'ete. can
,be c, awardeda. lamimited paper
ligMllouse, with'" the' "Student'S
narp.~and wb,at they did, by any

'fuaclier or s~affpersonin, the bllild. ,
ing;, The studentfs give:it a penny
al1d'brings the penny andthe light·,
hOMS~~O the, office., Th;e li&htl).ouse
is placed, in a "Character ShipeS"

.bu,cke~' aug tp.e~tudent places 'the
, pennY-in a foW' foot high lighthouse
, bank,whi~h Iights up and in!tkes',

foghornl' noiEleswhen e a penny is"
depQsi.~ed.: ' ~,

The 'ChiJact~r Shines" word for
Oc'tober' and, Nove,mheri.is

, dtizeliship. Oh~:~f the citize~ship
activities was a discussion in each
l).Qme roomahout the Wayne
l,fiiited' Way agenCies and what
they do for people in the communi·'
ty.

';:J,~.tJ;,~":,~t\igepts,lMp",.,YP,t.r.4,,,Qil.,
'Ele~tion Qay for one agency Which
wil1receiv:~' the money froDi, the
lighthouseba,Ilk at the end of the'
year, ',The .Wayne R~d Cn)S~

, reteived the, highest number of
votes." . ' ,

Wayne Elefueht?IY Schqol woUld
appreciatedpilations Ofrolls ofpen- Colt~n Spahr stands beside the'lighthouse where pen'nie$'
ni~s frO,m businesses, 'dVic groups are~eposisted fqr outstanding deeds. ' "

"and'individ~al~, for the:Character
~§i~e$,Lighthou.El~:Pt0iram,It is birthda~s were retogni~ed with
t~ejn~entp~thispfograIn.thlilt the cupcakes and the birthday song
students be able to make a co'rinec- and Studerits of the Month were

'ti~~:'~etwe~rl- tlJ,eir rridiVidualacts, , recogp.iied with certificates and
.ol'good; chaiacterandthe. larger,' pins. .
'miss~on'ofpa'1:tj'cipa:ting in the com· . Those !)tudents recognized as
.munitYandhelping those in need. Character'SIlines students for
, ,The Charactel' Shines assembly October include, " '
for OctQber celebrated Red Ribbon Kindergarten: Lutt -Marrissa

,Week ~ith~ PepRallyled by memo Lutt;Tiedtke ~ Jonah Broderson;
bers, of. the"WaY4e' ,Middle School' Heikes":" Keviri Kielty.
Drug.;Free Youth Group.' October Fir!)t grade: Colleen Janke'-:,., ,
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Local"f~rlllerS to l,e featured in The Histo'ry'Channel's Modern Marvels'.;'
" , " ,- "'. ". - .. > ' '. • • ;':

Coilley :. Indirect Calorimetry' 
Using the ,Metabolic Cart 'to
Analyze Yeiltilation,. V02;i:p.d

.VC02 Responses to Exercise, '. Or.
S~awn Pearcy - Molecular Tools for
Physiologists: Cell Culture,
Protein, RNA and DNA following a
tour of the Carhart Sde:pce
Molecular Biology and de~etics

Lab. ':'.:','

For more information, ple~se
contact Dr. Barparil En~ebretse:n:of
the School of Natural and So~ial

Sciences, Dept. of Health, Hum,ail
. Performance, and sport at (402)
375-7044 or baengeb1®Wsc.edu.· .

,

Jensen stored his corn in a, wooden was good. An avei'age .farm' t4~n
corn crib on their placeuntif2001, was around 160 acres.
when it was torn down. . Lange raises, breaks and;:;ells

He still picks corn in the ear but Belgian horses OVer the Interrj:et
with' a John Deere, 300 Husker around the United States and over
puU~type corn picker and. grinds seas. His website, is www.ron
the corD. forcattle feed. He usesa langesbelgians.com. He uses his
J.D. 350 elevator and stores the ear binder to cut a few patches for feed
corn in round wire corn cribs: for his horses. Lange ill retired a:nd
Jensen anticipates his corn' will lives on a 40 acre farm on which he
yield 125 bushels. per acre lthia raises hay and pasture.
year. The corn picked in the ear is Corn harvesti:pg has evolved
testing around .18 percep.t mois~ through the year's from h,and pick
ture. Jensen notes that in the '50s, mg to electronic and global po~i
farmers testeq the rooistureQf corll tionirig systems which allow better
by dropping the ears into a cow efficiency and greater yields. '. .
tank and if the ~ars floated, it was . I ". .',

dry enough to harvest. The cor~ For the Nov. 29 segnient of
and soybeans he combines. are Modern Marvels; the prodtictl~n
stored in aeration bins. .' crew traveled across the U:S: filin-

Lange started farming ill 1950. iog fruit packing In CaliforIl.l:i,
He bought his International cf?rJ} harvesting 'corn ih Nebraska and
binder several years ago from a ' h,arvesting cranberries' hi' t~e
dealer. Binders were sold during marshes of central Wisconsin. J3e
the 1930s and 'Yere used to bind ~~e to tun~ in ~o Sce~ harVesting
corn and other grain into bundles. that's different from what's done in
Back" then, a farmer could bind Nebraska and see harvesting and
eight to I? acres a day if the goin~ a fe~ faces that are familiar. .,

opportunities.
The PhUn Week Explore

:Physiology Open House at Wayne
State College included lunch and a
bri~fpresentation followed by tour~
and . demonstrations of WSC
Human Performance and
Molecular Genetics laboratories.

Dr. KevinHill,' dean of the Sch601
of Natural and Social Sciences, and
Dr. Barbara Engebr~tsen,associate
professor and organizer, addi.~ssed
students.

Other presentations included:
Dr. Tammy Evetovich - Physiology
of Muscle Fatiglie and Biofeedback
-Electromyography, Dr. Donovan

The camera man for Actuality ":P~oductions gets a close' up s~ot of John Sandahl (~f
Wakefield as he gets into his combine. The production crew member rode in the cab and
asked Sanda)ll a numbe:r of qlu~stionson the process of harves~ingcorn.

,I

sible changes are needed, .
Sandahl's combine with a 1293

cornhead are the largest that John
Deere off~rs. This combine can hold
300 bushels at a time. Sandahl
farms over 10,000 acres and has
fiv~ employees working for him.
They usually start: harvesting
~ound Sept. 21, 19 hours a day,
s~v¢n. days Ii week and if the
weather allows, trnish around the,
first··week· of December. Sandahl
started faiming in 1975.

Jensen started farming in 1980.
For filming, he used a 1973 J.D.
237 corn picker mounted on a J.D.
3010' tractor. He last used that

, tractor and picket in 1992 and it
has been in, storage since then: The
COrIip~cker is driven down two
rowso£. corn at a time. A farmer
co~ld .harvest approximately 15
acres of corn a day using this
equipment. Most. farmers in the
1950s would have farmed around
160 to 200 acres of land. Corn that
was harvested with this set-up was
groUlld and used for cattle feed.

Ron Lofgren of Wayne State College directs concert choir membe:rs on Nov. 9 in Ram.s~y
Theatre. .

WSC Choir.Concert. held

• - • • • ., • :- , ' '". '-.; _ ! . 1}. ::~

Dr~ Tammy Evetovich of Wayne State College demonstrat~seq~ipmentin tl,le WSC,HUltlQn
Performance Lab with students from Wayne and Lau:rel during the Ainericln
Physiological Society PhUn (Physiology Understanding) Week open house on Nov. 10 bn

"
i campus. '.t'

1 .... Tb'e'pep~rtments of Health,
, Human Performance and Sport
ian!l Lire Sck~lcesat Wayne State
'College hosted, American
I.Phy~iological Society PhUn
,(Physiology Understanding) Week,
: Nov. 6-10, with an open hOl1se on
'Nov. 10 for select7-12th grade
Wayne and Laurel science teachers
and studentI,'!. '

.The .theme this year was the
Physiology of ExerciSe. The :PhUn
Week Program w~s; developed by
research physiologists 'and science
teachers to engage K-12 stude.nts '

:ill concepts of physiology as well as
:,introduce them to potential career
j,

tst1ident~ explore WSC for
tphysiologylJnderstanding WeeR
~ . " . " . , .~

By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald

Theclun.eramanwal~along 'Yith Ron L~~ge ~s he guides his horses while bindIng corn.
rece~tly on his farmby Hoski11-s, I< " '. ' .

The History Channel ~ebScite but. held corn harvesting using hand 40,000 to 50,000 bushels of graiil
check yom local listings for the tools and a hOrse and wagon and can be harvested per day.
exact time. . Dean Henke of Colum,bus,provid- The newest J.D. GreenStar com-

Three local farmersfilnied were ingcolor commentary on the histo- ponent, Star Fire GPS, nelps guid~
John Sandahl of Wakefield with his ry of corn harvesting. The the combine. (Tractors can also be
modern equipment' including a Nebraska Historical Society will equipped with GPS which can link
9860 S1'S John Deere combine that provide black and white pho- up with equipment, such as a
has autO steering and GPS(Global tographs of corn harve'sting from planter to guide it).'
Positioning System Mapping) and before 1950. . , .' Farmer$ have to be multi-task
a new tractor with the same tech- Mitch Hobby, a representative ing, watching outside and inside
nology. Other modern, equipment from the John Deere Harvester the cab. Ins~de, there are seve~aJ.,
Sandahl has inchides' large grain Works' factory in IlH~ois, w~s monitors to watch.. One J1!.c;llutor
carts thafrUll on tracks, semis 'and filmed at Sandahl's farm giving the reads moisture content.' The
agram bin set~up, 'llitest updates on John Deere preenStar system maps yields to

Also featured were equipmeht. see how fields are domgabd ifpos-

Randy Jensen' of Wakefield explains the process of harvesting corn with a picke:r to the
film crew fo:r the Nov. 29 segment' of Modern Marvels.

Tho~e involved. -with the de~igner research projec,t~nd their designe:r' include, Sar~
Frericbs(CoCo Chanel), Step4anie Kay (Gucci), Liz Kenny (Armani), Cheyanne Mrsriy
(Coll~tte Dinnigan), Christina Navarro (Pr~da), Stephanie Owens (Christian Dior),
Kendall Stewart (Marc Jacobs); Kourtney Schn1ale (Gianni Versace), Ashley Svenson
(Calvin KIehl), ~i¢ole White (Vera Wang),Tonya Wical(Dolce and Gabbana) and Aubrey
WorkniaQ. (Oscar de la Renta). '
.; . - ' . ' -, - ,

Design class· completes project
.'\ \ . • \ ~; ..' 'I

,Did you knowth~tl0 per~ent of ciples; *ldents do a wide variety of fashion portfolio.
. the job~ in the. world involve the researcIi and design projects. "The fashion portfolio is a semes-
fashion industry? ' A recent project involved stu- ter long project. We keep coming
; .Wayne High School offers' dents selecting a famous fashion back to it as the students gain
,Fashion Apparel and' Design as a designer to research. They were knowledge in the use of color, line
Semester course offering.' Thii'l required to do a written report on texture and shape when selecting
class helpsstudents see the various the designer. Next, they made an apparel. The students will.have a

. career options tn the fashion and ,authentic re~creationof the design- 'portfolio that includes all tb~ styles
textile induf:jtries.' er's fasmon to fit a doll. of garments, along with the colors,

• i " lines an4 shapes that best comple-
.In addition to~lass studies in. . , Other projects havl! peen creat- " ment their personal skin, ha,4' and'
fas~onhistory" marketin?, fashion ingweaves, identifying color eye color, along with their body
deslgners, textiles, clothing fielec- schemes, historical designs to fit a build,'" said Karen Schardt,
tion and design elements a~d prih.:pliper d,oll ,atilt their own personalinl;!tru~tpr pf t~$ chiSI'.

Jensen of Wakefield demonstrating Hobby noted the new John Deere
corn harve;:;ting quring the '50s combines c~n pe ~quipped with
using his John Deere No. 237 corn !'Harvest Smart" with' feed rate

A crew from Actuality picker and 1950s and '60s vintage control, keeping the machine full at
Productiop.s in Woodland Hills'; tractQrs, wagons, elevlitor and wire . all times. Capabilities of the com~

Calif.was in th,e area this fall to' crib. Plus, Ron Lange of Hoskins hines include harvesting 4,000 or
film.:' corn harvesting for, Tp:~" demonstrating ~arly 20th centw so bushels an hour (60.79 pound~

, , Hist<;>ry . Channel's' i Modern harvesting with his h()rse drawn of clean, unbroken kernels each
MarVels, which is schedpled for 'corn binder. , second), moving at 5-6 miles an
Weilllesday evening! Nov. 29. It i~ Iricluded'in the segment Will be hour taking in 12 rows at atime. If
liste<J. to:nm at 9 p.m. that night on Ted Martin Qf Arlington on hand- a farmer works 1O~14 hour days;

, :.' .' . . '\' -,' ~ I'

'.
I •
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Engagelll~nt~ _

Senior. Center
Calendar........ ...

(Week of Nov. 20.~ #>:
Monday, Nov. ~O:" Morning

walking; Pool.1 p,m,; Cards,and
quilting; Board meetirtg. 12:20'p.m..

Tuesday, Nov. 21:, :Mor:Q.ing
walking; Cards and' q~ilting;

Bowling; Barb Leuschen~' speaker;
Thanksgiving luncheon..

Wednesday, Nov. 22: Morning
walking: Cards and quilting; POc>I,
f'p.m.1.· .

"Thursday, Nov. 23; Closed for,
theholiday. i !

. Friday, Nov. 24: dosed for the,
holiday. . .

Kendra and R.J. Lfska, 'feresa,
Elyse and Mitchell Keeney and

'Hannah Eni.eott. Gift atteridants
w~re Kristin Liska and Landon
Keene~ .

Terry and.Ruth Kardell arid Lisa
Lessard and' Marianne Amundson
were host arid hc>stesses' for' the'
event. ,,' .,. J '

A dinner reception and'··dance
were held in 'the' Dellwood
Ballroom at the Best Western
White Bear Country Inn in White
Bear Lak~ (oIi~wing the ceremony. .
A local dinner reception to honor
the couple was given 'on Sept. 16 at
Calvary Bible Ev~ngel~ca' Free,
Church. . .

The coupie is makfug their hQme:
in Shoreview;- Mjnn. ,Both ~re

employed, with the St\3,te ot'
Minnesota.

.Kai - Trautman
Andrea Kai and LeVi Trautman

will e:x:change vows in 'a Nov. 15,
. 2006. wedding at Our Savior
Lutheran Church in Wayne.

Parents of the couple are Kevin
and Bonnie Kai of Wakefield and
Lyle and Jacalyn Trautman of
Hoskins.

The bride-tel-be is' a 1997 gradu
ate of WakefIeld High School and a
2004 graduate of Wayne State
College. where she received her
Master's' degree in Business
Administration. She is employed as
an Education Specialist at Faith
Regional ,Health Services ill.
Norfolk.

Her fIance is a 1999 graduate of
Winside High School' and a' 2004
graduate of. Northeast Community
College with .an electromechanical
degree. He is' employed as autility
sp~cialist for Aquila in Wayne.

, Mi'. and Mr~. Lessard
Groomsmen were Aaron Katdell.

brother of th,e brid~; Chad Carter.
brother-in-law of the groom; Bill
Emeott, unde of the' groom; Mike
~rickson and Jim: Rapge, 'friends of
the groom. .

Ring bearer was Jake Emeott;
cousin of the gJ::oom. ,

Collette Christiansen. aunt of
the gro~)l]l,'read scripture. Special
music was pre~ented by Megan
Kardell, anq Jason and Lesley,
Gangwish ofWayne. .'

Ushers were Keith Landolfi,
Steven Tourville, Todd Kardell and
Greg Schardt. In cl,large of pro
grams were Lori Lightbody and
Aileen Shanley,
! Bell. and Luke Bohnen, were
guest book attendants~ Butterfly
jittendants were Stephanie,

o

~

Join Now
Rest Of Year

FREE~;:,

ait to:"
i" 41..,~...... ··l1lttL

~~..., ~$ ..... '
"'~ ... . Ci~e,solutio1,\\

," ~I,' •

start now and make 2007 Y9ur best year yet-In just 30nUrn.ttes, you'U
get a total body workout \'.tith our total sUP~OJ;t and proven~esU1ts,

l
.QtfJJeb.

, curves,co~, . Thepo~ ~oa.maze YOqrself.~
~ • '1-

0" ,j . ,I

_- ·Offerba5ed~fustvisi:teiU:~~~'~~Ino.c.dprogram.SeJvicefeePam.attimeJeriroiImerit.Ncri.~~anyotileroffe!.·
~alid only atparticipatingloqitions through :L2I2~/06. ©2oo6 Curves Intematkmal -, !.

Over 10.000
locaijons

.worldwide.
HOURS: Monday.

,Thursday:
6:00 llIJI· 9,30 llIJI

11,QOam· 1;30 pm
3:30 pm· 7,00 pm

Friday:
6,00 am to 9,30 am

, 11:00 <1m to 1:30 pm
. 3:30 pin to 6;06 pm

Saturday:
8:00 a.m. . 10,00 a.m.

(402J833~5i82
. l020M:tin

Wayne, NE 68787

l~ng for 'the ~~pe~atur~ of. the
stuffing to reach the required tem
perllture ,pf 165"F. Also,' smoked
stuffing ha.s an U~des~'ableflavor.

GrilJing .time depe:p.ds on many
fact9rs; including th~' size and

_ shape' of the turkey. the distance
froni the Ii~at. temperatare of~he
c6a~s.and the outside air tempera~
ture; ~sttmate 15 t9 18 minutes per
pouM it using a' covered grill.
J\1ways use a food' thermometer.
,The tUrkey is done when the food
thermometer, placed in the inner
thigh. reaches 180°F.
Gas Grilling' '. .. •
, Always start with a clean griU

. rack, bottom tray and catch pan.
Qas grills must be. preheated. All

L.-..,.;..JL;,....;...--'_.-.,;,.....;...--'..:-...;......;.......;.,j' preheating and cOQking should be
done with tlJ,e lid, in the dosed posi

suited for grilling. Whole. turkeys tion. When' preheating, turn the
tha,.t weigh l~potinds or less are" burners to high and close the lid.
the recommended, size .for sate heheating usuallytakes"iO to 15
griiling. A larger turkey remain,s m mirlu~s and the grill te~perature
the "D'anger Zone': • between '40°F ~hould be about 500°F. The temper

I and 140°F'~ too long. Do not stliff at1i~ ~s" the~ l?weredfOJ; most
the turkey. Because cooking is at a ~:.lf&"..

low temperature. it can take too· 'l{~ecp\t;eth()4

utEmsils. equipme'nt. and, COll~ter
tops that have been in contaCt with
any raw food, (especially raW
turkey) belore preparing f06.~s. .It's
20 seconds of prevetttion that,can
eliminate 90 percent of foodborne
illness.·.·. •.

vfu:ing grilling, the. turkeyc~~ks'
by mdirect heat in an outdoorcov~

ered gas or chiucoai grill. A pan of
water is placed beneath the grilliD.g
surface to catch the dripping
turkey juices. Cooking is done by;
hot. smoky, steamy air. .

Turkey brelists,· drumsticks,
wings, and. wllole turkeys are al~

1
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,.... IIlano Uhlnl, Pet Stvllst
"Wavno Vet Clinic •610 Thorman •315·2933

proomingCertificates
tI"keGreat Gifts: Ideas

'~ :::;.::::::::::;
for o'r pet toyer'

The direct method' of grilling is
u::;ed for searing foods. To sear
foods, place the' fgod on the pre
heated cooIqng grates directly
.above tlJ,e hot flame. Most grilling
is .. completed by the' indirect
method at a lower temperatUre.
Indirect Method '

The indirect me~hod of grilling i,s
achieved by turning off the burners
directly beneath the food, while tne
burners on either side of the food
are turned to the same heat setting
(me~um to low). The cIrculating
heat cooks the food. .

When grilling a whole turkey or
turkey breast. use a disposal drip
pan to catch the drippings,
CharcQal Grilling

Begin with clean equipment and
good quality charcoal.. Be sure all
vents are open. Build a pyramid of
charcoal. As .a gQideline. for a 22
inch, diameter grill. ignite about 50
charcoal briquettes. Allow the coals
to glow red hot. Piace all appliance
thermometer on the food, rack to
monitor the inside grill air temper
ature. Allow the charcoal to devel
op a lightcoating ofgray ash. about
25 to 30 minutes. with the temper
ature reaching, 350°F (medium
heat) before distributing the co.als.

D.<\NNELLY.. ,Lucas a,nd hom~. by; sisters. Summer•. 5 and To enhance the flavors. ad<l'
Megan Cl:Ie~) Dannelly of Omaha, Alli,'3 and a brother J.J., 18 chunks or chips of water-soaked
a, daughter. Abbey Grac'e, 8 lbs., Q . n;lOnths. Grandparents are Patti hardwood or fruitwood. Do not use
oz.• ' 20 V2 inches. 'born: NoV. '1, a,nd Larry G~ashorn of Wayne, softwood (pine fIr, cedar. or spruce)

::\. ' 2006. She Joins a'sister, McKenna" ,Dale and Loretta Jackson'of Allen as it gives the food ~. turpentine fla-
.....""',fflo;.,'""\"", , _.................................... Grandparentaare ~arry. and; and Terry and, ~honda .Tt}lbe of vor.

0'0'.' O·'I", fo I, 8' 8Bakl-ng To Us' shiriey Henri of Peteisburg,Betsy Cant!,>n, S.D.. Gre~t-(}randp~rents' If an outdoor grill is not avail~
,. •. '. ..' , .... .'. .' " , .' II Dannelly of Beatrice and Dennis are Lc>is Stapleton ofAllen: Gaylen able. consid~r usin'g a stove, top

·p.....";.'a;'·.C···O·....U,'O·'U·r'H'... O;I'I-.da:''V.. p'.''I-e,".', 0 O'.rs.Todavl and Deb Dannelly of Wayne. Great- .lind Carol' jackson of Allen and grill for grilling different cuts of, . II grandparents' are Harold and M~ltnie'Ifu~kofTurin, 10wa '. turkey. . '
..' Helen '.' Henii and Clarence and

~~~ "'phi -Cherry. -Oreo.o.B.I.'rrv ·naSPberrv Louise Johns. ):loth .of Petersburg ',U.'a·.··r''del'··II!flL·essard···.. m'a.. .r''r.z·ed· z·n·.M··.z·n'ne'"so'ta"
~ , . . and ~ar.garetKozi~l of Genoa." . ,..f1.l

'1~:,,: : '-Bluebe)rrv -Chocolato Cream .. , . ..r. , '.' • ,; I

~..•·.'.C.0.. e.o,n.'.u."Crea'· 'a.'. C.r.·eam.. .'o·m.Pkln.·'.· . 'JACKSON -:- Jay ~n<l I;Io;l;i~i Stacy Jean Kardell'and'TjmothY
Jackson of Allen, a' son~ Boden, fatrick Lessard. Jr,. were married'

.~ak . . " '.'1 .,\,'./.' Tr... ube, 8 lb..S...•.....8. o.z....•,.. 20.,. Y2... i?.CP.e.. sl. .1Ug. ,27., 2006 ·at.. pano!.a Valley
, ~/J .\.b' born Nov. 3,2006. He ~s welco:med. ardens in Lindstrom Minn. ., !IV . '," " ';'.' .' .. ,.'....~.,., ,

StaI1Your'\ . .' LoY;';; ;'" ", .' '; :,\,r~stor Darwin ~eeney apd
Christmas i, .S~:n.lorC~Iit~t ".' "l,\ .. <~:.. "Ija~toi'TrentAnde~s()It 0ft.ii:ia~ed:

~~e~~t~;· C6iigreg'ate'" ->"\,)J~~::t~~:~~tW:;:er:d it:
~Gift Baskets M' '1'·· M····· .' .". "!"e~''c:/ an.,d. D.. ,e.. b.?ie.Less..ar.. dof.W4ite Bearea enu~ L~e.. J.\1~., ,''. ," ), '

:!~ '. '. . .. . .: .: ." :' ./ ! !~;Grandp~reJ;lts of the bride are
'. Book Your: (Week of Nov. 20 ...;.. 24) !~ i VIrgil al,1dVerna Kardell and Irma
HolidayParty! Meals served daily at noon," . B~ier, all of Wayne. Grandparents

, ; . . .... For reservations,call'375..149.0 j of the grQom are Robert apd
We Caterl Each meal served withbread, , Ma:x:i:r:t~ Lessard of Yadnais

2% milk and coffee HeiglJ,ts, .Minn.. and Roger and
Monday: Porcupin~. m,eatbl:\lls, Helen Emeott ofLindstrom, Minn.

creamed potatoes, ,Italian blended, • Maid pi. Honor was Megan
vegetables, pejiche~. . ,.' Kin'dell fJf Wayne, s~ster of the

Tuesday: Turkey & dressing. ' brid~'r' '" '
swe~t potatoes,' peas, cr~nl?erry Best Man was Tyler, Lessard,
salad, dinner roll, pum):.!kin· brother Qf the groom,.
dessert. , ':' Bridesmaids, were Kate Kardell.

Wednesday: 'Chicken fried the' bride's sister-in-law; Katie
steak, baked potato, broccoli;' Carter, sister of the groom; Nicole
pears. Lessard.sif?ter-in-Iaw of the groom;

Thursday: Closed for th~ Laura Smith an~ Sally Hughes,
Thanksgiving holidays. mends of the bride.

Friday: Closed fo~ the Flower girl was Madelyn Lessard.
Thanksgiving holidays. niece of the groom.

turkey grilling tips)*lr~ offered
ru /. . '., -,',' "

T~ al;)out choosingturJrey as
, a~ }:ieal~rilFng food. Outd,OOI'
coC?l:4ngoftwkey is a popular'cook"
tng,'lkethog.From. ground turkey
bur~ers ,and turk~y frankS. turkey
tendl;)rl?~ns. andothfr cuts for~he
grill". tur~el provides you wi~h a
wid~.: ran~e or tasty. healt,hy.: ,and
c?n.v~nientrrieal solutions., .' "

:.}(~epfoo4. safety in minq before
'pre~~ing anr to/key'> and r~niem,

b~r to: ,wash hands thoroughly.witll.
soap ~n4hot water, ... th,en rinse
befor~ begi~mingany food prep~ra

tiOIt;, Hands .should. be washed
ag~fn. 'and rinsed alon'gWith .all

S"!

'\
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Morning Worship; 10a.ro.; Youth
for Truth, 6 p.m. Mf>nday: Ruth
Circle" 7 p.m. Tuesclay:~adies
meet' fO,I: prayet; 9 a'.'m:; Video' 'oIl
Local Cable, 10 a.m. and 7 p,m.
Wedn~sday: Harvest }?est, 7 p.m..
ThUrsday: Happy Tha;nksgiving..

- "',")

;--.
UNITED METHODIST
(CarolJean Stapleton, pastor)
(Parish Assistants ..~ Free~an

Walz, CLS and Judy Carison;
CLS) " '.' .

Sunday: Children's Sunday
Scnool, 10' a.m:; Worship Service, ,
11:15 a.m.; UMYF lasagna dinrief
Wednesday:' Pastor in Pierce
o.ffice, 1 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
41.1 Wbit~r Str~et ..'. ,
(J:e:rom~ Cloni~gejo,p~sior)

t Saturday: Healing Service, 5:45
p.m.; Worship service with
06mmu:q.ion. 6:30 p.m. Sunday:

. $unday $chopl,' ~ a.m.; Worshi~
with Communiori, 10:30 .. a.m.;
Healing Serv5ce; Youth H:un~, 3
p,~. Monday: .Spire, !?eadl!ne;
.AItjir Guild, 6:30 'p.m.; Bildget
meeting;. 7. TUesday: Bible Study,
10·' a.m.;' WOYV. ,. 6:30.. p:tri..

.. ~ .', ... < .. \

.wednesday: '.' OonfiJ'mation, 1:30
p.m.; No Choir; 'l'hanksgiviD.g meal
and worship, 6:30 p.ni. Thur,sday~
Yideoon local Cable, 10a.in. a~d 7
p.m. SatUrday: Wi.>rship seMce
With Communion, 6:30 p.m. .

" , _. .• '. , .:1 - ~ i ,. , ' .

9:30

. John lIeer. .
\, 100 Series \'

,Mowers
NORTHEAST

. EQUIPMENT
Wayne, NE '375-3325 East HWy. 35

. Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

Donald Eo "
Koeber,:
'0.0. :>

WAYNE VISION CENTEH<'
313 Main Street.~ Wayne, NE

" , .315~2b2d . .

FREDRICKSON OIL CO~
, '

Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375~,~535, "
Wats: 1-800-672-3313 .... ,

~"'co-n--o-co""') ~ ,'. . ' '. IUN/ROYAl•
SllleflilA' ~}4qZi~lirm BFG;';;';ricH. . . r,.

Tank Wagon Service. Auto Repair· Alignment Balance' '
1 • ; .. ,

." ~

Hoskins _____

PRESBYTERIAN
218 West 3rd . '.
(SuSan Banh()lze.r, pastor) ,:

Sut;lday: Worship, 11, a.m.

ST.:'jomrs LUTHERAN
West 7th & MapieDixon ....;.._ ' (Rev.'l'erry L. Buethe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
S.undiiY School and Adult Bible
Study, 10:15; Youth Bible StUdy, 7
p·w·

ST.~'S CArHO~IC

(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)
. Sunday: }{ass, "8. a'IIl'
Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.
Wednesday: . No Religiou..s
. , . \ '

:Education classes. .

'l'RINITYEVANG. LUTHERAN
(Ro~eyRixe, ,Pastor), • ,,'
~tmday:' Knights of the Round

Tab~e Lord's Supper; Trinity Bible
Hour, . 9 a.~:; Worship, 10:
Wednesday: Confirmation Class;
4:45 p.m.; Choir practice,-7:30 p.lli'
Thursd,ay:Thanksgiving Worship'
Service, 10 a.m.; No schoof on
Thursday or Friday.

:PEACE UNITED
CHUR<;Q: OF CHRIST, :
(Olin Belt, pastor)

'. Sunday: Sunday School,
a.m.; W:orship service, 10:30.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(w>ssErickson, pastor)'
(Dennis Wood,
Minister to Youth)
web site: http://www.biomnet.
cOnVchurchlvvakecov
e-mail: wakecov
@bloomnet.com
". Sunday:' Sunday School, 9:30;

<' ••

FUNERAL HOME

Thompson
Chi,ape

.~....~ ...

'.J',~p~ R ME R SStot.~.d"
.... •. CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723

- . \

Member FDIC

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(Rev. ~ary Tyler Browne,
pastor)

Sunday: S~nday School,' 9:30
a.m.;' Worship Service, 11 a.m.
Tuesday: Carroll Advisory Board,
6:30 p.m: Saturday: Carroll
Christmas Program practice, 9:30
to 11 a.m.

~arroll _

Allen --
FIRST LUTHiuw~'
(Karen Tjarks;Pa~t9r)

Sun4ay:' Worship' Service,' 9
a.m.; Sunday Slfhool, 10; Tuesday:
CommU,iuiy Bible Study, 10 a:in.at
,AileD-Methodist Cl1ilrch and ,2 p.m.
at' ." Concord Senior .Center.
WedJles~ar: !'to A.C.C-r~. or
Con1lliriation~ .

uNrrEDMETHODIST
.(Pl'ist6;r Sara. Silnmons, pastor)

. Sunday:' WorsMpsemce, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday . School,9:45;
FellowshIp, 10:30. 1)Iesday: Bible

.St1.J.d;y, 10uI,l. WedIle~,jay: No
A.C.C~T.S ... '.,

Concord_~_

Winside ,., 'i"') '.
,~~I~ ~R~~BYT~R,L~J~t _;~IO~ ~J[I'!W~ ,~;~" ''';~''''''1''<';'. ;~:,:'" , .
(Gail AXen' pastor)' I (Lvnn RJ,ege'p'astor)'." :(~,:~,":j,:" 8T. PATTT '8 VTTHERAN ",.
,;:<s~ii~~r/ ;~pfshir,';'( ~.iii.~ 1.~ s~4.~fF·'$1I)1~a;:'Sch6iof;::~98s~:;~i8~~",$.~~-3~ ":7: '·,:;',~i;;;
qovered.,: dish,: dinner--~honoring- a.mf~Worship;<.SerVice·. witn·" (Pastor1'iji1bthy Stecklins) ",
,Pa~torAxen, 12:30 p.m. Communion, 10:$0 a'In', . Sllnday: Bible ~tudy,9:15 a.m.;
~--"'., , ; '.'17akefleeld Sunday Scho91 and' fellowslllp,
ST~ PAUL'S LUTHERAN ." I 9:30; Wor~hip, 10:30. Wednesday:
(Rev. Timothy St~ckling, Bible Study, 7 p.m.; BiblicaI Greek,

.pastor) CHRISTIAN CHURCH 8: " . " .'
Sunday: Worship Service, 8 3rd & Johnson

a.In.; S~d.ay Sch?ol, 8:50. IJi.ternet web site: .. ." _' ,... ..
J.ttp:l/www.geoCities.com/.TRINITY LUTHERAN
Heartlatul/Acres/1262 (PMA Glenn Kietzmann)
(Bill Chase, Interim pastor) Sunday: Sunday. School, 9:30
(Kobey Mortenson,' a.In.'; Coffee.. F~\lowship, 9:30;
'Xf>uth pastor) ............RegUlar Worship Service, 10:,30.,

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH, . Wednesday: , '. Thanksgiving
8:45 .a.m.; 'Prayer Warriors; '9; '.' ~ervice with Methodist at Trinity, 7
Suriday School, 9:30; Praise' and p.m., Thursday:' , Newsletter
Worship, 10:30.' . Deadline.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen 'Ijarks, Pastor)
. Suilday: Sunday School, 9:30

a.In.; Worship, 10:45 a.m.
'. Tuesday: Text Study at Spencer.
Community Bible Study, 10 a.m. at

" ,

115 w: 3rd St.
P.O. Box 217

. Way~e, NS'
375~1124

GRACE LUTHERAN ,;
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
grace@gracewayne.coln
(The Rev.Ca4 Lilitmkainp,
Senlc,:)r Pastor)' ,
(The Rev. John Pasche,
Associatepa~ior) ..: ..

Sunday: l~utheran 'Houron
KTCH, 7:30a.m.; Wgrship, 8 and
10:30' a.m.; ,~-q.nday School' a.'nd
Bible Class, 9:15; Voters' meetiP,g, 2
p.m. Monday: Bell Choir, ,6:30
p.m.; Worship with High School;
6:45; Sunday School Teachers, 7:'3(j
p.m. Tuesday: Adult Information,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Men's Bible
Study, 6:30 a.m.; Bible Study, 9;
Midweek, 6:30; Choir, ,7.
Thursday: ThlinksgiVing Worlllrlp,
9 a.D,l. " . , .

PRAISF; ASSEMBLY OF GOD .
1000 East 10th St. '315-3430

Sunday: .Worship celebration,
10:30 a.m.; Nurs~ry, pre-schoo. and
Elementary ministries availabl~.

L • , j,

JEliOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdop1 Hall ' '
616 Grainland ReI. r"

Sunday: Public meeting, ·10
a..m.;Watchtower study, 10:50.
Thursday: Theocratic. Ministry
School, 7:30 'p~m.; Service Meeting,
8:20. Saturday: ~ongregation

Boo~ Study, 9 'iu;n;' " .

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN : l

421 Pearl St. e 375-2899
(Pastor Kim Stover)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
oslc®oslcwayne.org. . . , ;;

" Friday:: JIannatt Circle" 2 P'i'':
~aturday:. ~rayer: Walkers, 8:3,
~.~m.; We..dding'),.t p.m.}. Wprahi.p, .
Slinday1- Contemporary Worshi •
8:45 a,m.; Coffee HoUr, Sundar
School. and .AdultForUm, 9:5<Y.

1
,

Traditiona,l" Worship;"" 11,;
Scrapbooking, 1 p.m.; Premie1-

, 4

Estates Worship', 2; Childre*
Chime Choir, 3, 4. and $;
Community' Thanksgiving Service
at Journey Christian Church, 5;
Conversation Group, 7. Monday:
Worship & Music Committee, 6
p.m.' Tuesd,ay: r ~ib~e study at
Tacos ~ More, 6:45 .a.Ill.;. Sta,ff
meeting, 9:30; Men Who Love Beef, .
6 p.m.;. Chris~il:l.n Education

. ",' ''' __ '. I
. Committee, .' 7; .. Couple's Bible

Study, 7:30. W~dnesday: Men's
. Bible Stud~ 7 a'Ill'; Joyful Noise, 6

p:m:; 'Choir, 6:45i Thanksgiving
Eve' Worship, 7:3(). Thu:rsday:
Offices Closed. Th1nksgiving
Dinner, noon. ., .

. .

, " Fam,ily Dentistry

Dr. Burrows
.• ,I

,Wet;).'
.care,'

" THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne e 375-2035

TW:t F'-Ida,ine.
Compiet~ dairy, swine, cattle, poultrY feeds.

Wayne Auto Parts,' Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

- . 33\/.'" ,( ARQUElf.9 ',.' lea.rs, .
. M ~I 1178. Main Wayne, NE~
. ~. ~'Bus. 375~3424 '
AUT01pARTS' Home 375-2380

~,&~rue; ..
Inspirational Greetings.. ,', .... _' ..

Cards • Gifts • Books. Mti~ic

Carroll, NI; 68723-0216
, Office: (402) 585-4867 '

Home: (402) 5~5-4836 FAx: (402) 585-4892

_l

Edw~rd Jones ranked ''Highest in
Investor SCltisfaction With Full
Service Brokerage Firms. Two
Years in a Row"

. Edward Jones re~eived the highest n~mer;'ca.l
score two years in a row among full ~ervice
brOkerage firms in the proprietary J.D. Power
and Associates 2005-2006 Full Service Investor
Satisfaction StudySM. 2006 study based on , '
5,064 total responses meas~ring 20 lJrokerage
firms and measureS opinions of investors who
used full-service investment institutions.
Proprietarystudy results are based on experi
ences and perceptions of consumers su'rveyed
from November 2005 to January 2006•. Your

_ experiences may vary. Visit jdpower.com.

- ~dwardJones'
MAKII'jG SENSE OF INVESTING

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor) ,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.
375;2669
(Rev. :Ray McCalla, pastor)

Saturday: ", Sewing Souls, 9 ,a::ni.
Sunday: Bell Choir rehearsal, 8:30
a.m.; Worship, Bring Pack a Sack
donations for the' Wayne Food
Pantry, 9:45, Fellowship time with
Marilyn and Reggie Yates as hosts,
10:,45;, Sunday School practicea~d

, Confirmation, 11; .Wayne
Community Thanksgiving Service
at JoiD:ney Christian Church, S
p.m. . Monday: Bell Choir
rehearsal, 7:15 p.m. Wednesday:
Middle School youth group meets
with Pastor Ray, 7 p.m:. Thur$day:
Thanksgiving' Dinner at Out
Savior Lutheran Church, nl;lOn.

" I

NORTHEAST
tiEBRASKA.
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

Fir~t National 'Bank I

of Wayne

"0: '" • ~

f M~er,s~ • ~ww.ed~ardjones.com

" i>

FREE~",REVIEW
. . :_, :""11 "." .\"; ""' I ,':{"\ ,i ,~-':;" {I .... :.'j.. ,; .. r '! ~~ ~. ~ ",~ ,'" -"!It

DO Yehf HAVE' THE RIGHT' iNVESTMENTS'IN PlACE TO "
~EU THE FINANCIAL CHALLENGES AHEAD?

. At .E<I~;d Jo'ues, oW' busi
'. riess is to help peopl~ find

'. solutio~ for their lqng-teim

•.tfuanci~security; u you "
would like a free review of

yoUr ' retiiement plans ,

o~ any of yoW' oth~r invest

ments to s~eif they are

.appropri~tefor your lo~g
term goa1l,piease ~all or

stop byt,oday.. /

Church Servi~es ~__--~~- ----;__.--.........----------- --- .........~-- ...........~";,;,,....'~~
W,..;'. -. a.yn.·e.:.··. -! . c

5
' om.p.in

m
' urn.··TutYeThSdaanksy.'gIS'Vlll

m
' agllskgrrVlo"cuep' Saf~rday; Wayn~ United "'. '~~Jn~~da;: Faimty ~ight,7 p.m.; AllenM~thodist Churchan,d 2 p.ni.

- • Methodist W()men, 9:qO a.m.; Red nursery: newborn through 2 ye~s; at Concord Senior.' C~nter.
study at 6:45 p.m. Wednesday: CrossBabysitting Class, 9 a.m. to 3 ~ainbo'Ys, 3-5 years; Missionettes, Wednesday: No AC.C.T.S. or
Youth group, 7 p.m.; Small group juri. Sundar: ","orship Servic~, grrls, K-6th; Royal Rangers, boys, C~nprmation
study at 6:30 and 6:45 p.m. NOTE: 8:15 and 9:30 a.m.; Mission l:un- K-6th; Youth meeting, 7th - 12th.;
All small groups studying in con- cheonafterthe' 9:30 service Adult Prayer. .' "c, ST, PAUL LUTHERAN
junction with 40 . Days of (GYTTE); Sunday School, '1.0:45; East of tow:O.
Community, "Better Together, Commumty'Thanksgiving service ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC . (Willie Bertrand, pastor)
What on Earth are we Here' For?" at Journey Christian Church with 41~ East .8th St. Sunday: Communion Sunday. lMM,ANl,JEL LUTHERAN
by ~ick Warren. soup supper following, I) p.In'. (Fr. 'Mark T()masiewicz, Bible Study, 8. a.m.;' Worship,. 9' 4 North, 3 East of Wayne

Monday:' Boy S<;outs, i p.m. pastor), . . a.m.; Circuit Youth Hay Ji.de, 4p.m. (Willie ~ertrand, pastor) .
Tuesday: Finance, 5:15 p.m. 373-2000; fax: 373-5782; E-mail: Monday: Quilting at St. Paul, 1 Suncl~Y: Communion Sunday.
Th;ur's~a>:: Thanksgiving ,)>,a~. parish@,stmaryswayne.org. p.m. Wednesday: Thanksgiving Bible Study, 9:15 a,m.; Worship,
Fnday: SlOuXland Blood Bank at Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday: Eve worship' at Immanuel, 7:30 10:,30 a.m~; Circui~ Youth hay ride,
the WayIie Fire Hall, 8:30 ~.m~ {o3 Confessions one-half hour before, p.m. 'Thursday: Thanksgiving. 4p.m~ W~dnesday:'Thanksgiving
p.m. . . . ,'~'i' Mass; Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: 33nd Day wo~ship at St. Paul, 9a.m. ' Eve worship' at Immanuel, 7:~0

Sunday in'. Ordinary Time.' p~m~ Thursday: Thanksgiving
Confessionso~e-halfhour before EVANGELICAL FREE ~ay worship ~t St. Paul, 9 a.m..
Mass; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.; (Pastor Todd Thelen) . . 'C .,

Community Thanksgivi,ng Service. S-u-nday: SUl1day School, ~:30
at Journey Christian Church, 5 a~m.; Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.;
p.m.; . Spanish, Mass, 6 p.m. Tha;nksgivingS,erviCe, 7 p.m.
M9nday: No Mass. TUesday: Wednesday: No AWf\NA I JV;
Mass,S a.m.; Pastoral Council, rec- Deadline for Annual, Retlorts: ";-'.
¥ory .ineeting roo~, 7 p.m.
Wednes,day: M/iSS, ,II a.m. and 1
p.m.; st. Mary's School dismissal at
~2:30 p.m.' Thur~day: Mass, 9
a,m.; Parish,office~. closed; No
School. ""

FIRsT BAPTIST
400~ainSt.' . .'.
wri.firstbaptistwayne.org·'
~D~)ligla~ I3helton, J.)astor)
,.. " Sunday:. Sunday S<;hoQI, Adult
and children's claslles, 9:15 a.m.; FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Pra)-er and. Fellowship, 10:15; Altona, LC~MS ;'
Worship, ~0:30. ,Wednesday: 57741 847th Road,
Bible study, 7 p.m. - Wayne) '. . . . .
,.,..- Altona Office (402) 375-2165
JOl.JRlffly (ReV. DaVid Ohb'rian,Vacancy
PHR~STIANCllURCH Pastor).'
(Christian) Pilger Office (402) 396~3478iuo East 7th St. Mobile (260) 402·0035 •
WWW~wayilefcc.org Sunday: Divine Worsplp with
()(fice®waynefcc.org Holy Communion, 8 a.m.; .SUnday
~Troy lieyno~ds, minister) School, followillg worship for nuts-
, ~unday: Prayer Time, 9 a.m.; - ery through eighth grade.
Sunday School,. 9:30;. Worship
Service, 10:30; College Bible Study
at", th~ Jjs}{a'sj. 5:30 p.m.; Ho~e
BibleStudy, 7, Small group study
at 5:30 (college) and 7 p.m.; Wayile

, Disco1int Supermarkets .
Home OwI).ed &: Operated .

';,1115, W. 7th e Wayne, NE e 375-:t202
Mo~.-Sa~.• 7:30am - 10pm,SUn~ Sam. - 8pm

2C ' , Thursday, November 16, 2006

CALVARY BIBLE;
EVANGELICAL FREE·,
562 LiiicolD Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)
(Seth Wats()n, Associate Pastor
ofC~E.andYouth) "'.,
; Sunday:" Adult Sunday Scliool
fotall.ages,9:30· a.m;; Worship,
10:30; Senior High Youth Group, 7

,p.m~ Wednesday: AWANA Club for
cllildr~n four years old through
sixth grade, 6:30 p.m.; Junior High
yO'Q.th Group, 7~ . >,~1

J:..~

FAITH BAPTIST ,. ;
tndepehdent ~ FundaDlental
208. E; Fourth St. " '
'375-3413
(Pastor Jim Scallions)

. ,,' SlID-day: SuIiday Ilchool,10 a.m.;
Worship, 11; Evening worship, 7:30
p.mi Wednesday: Prayer service,
7:30 p.m.
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tBeliaviora(1fea(tli SyeciaUsts, 1nc.

Wayne eCinie .
.Jan Chinn, MSE, LMHP, CPC

•Robin Claussen, LMHP

-Child' & Adolescent Concerns -Abuse &
Trauma Counseling -Stress Management

-Coping witli Divot~e -Crief & Loss
-Depression & Anxiety -Marital & Family'
Counseling -Employee Assistance Services

Phone: (402) 833-5246 ,
220 W. 7th St., Wayne - In the BankFirst Building'

, . ~

I

6TH ANNUAL . ';
,CARING ROSE WEEK NOV~" 13-,18
l)QQate two cans of food for the hungry, and we'll give' you a do~en rose~ f~r only $'10!
, . " ; . . . ,.. , - - ,.,'. '. .

The Wayne Her~ld,Thursday, November 16~ 2006"3d

Grace Ladies Aid and LWML met Nov. 8

Wanted- church news
~ .'~:.: ~J"( ','/' ;:,' > ••: > ;., . ' ,
" The Wilyne Berlild would like to

print information and schedules
from area chqrch!rl~;" ,

All information submitted to the
Herald by Monday a~ 5 p.m. (deliv
ereq .. to .. tlle Herald office) or
emailed by, 8 a.m. on Tuesday will
p~ included in that week's editioll of
tpe paper.,;.,
,·Articles may, Q~ mailecl to P.O.
Box 70, Wayne, N:eb. 687$7 or
emailed to clara@
wayndler~d.com ' "

Grace Ladies Aid and LWML met Dec., 9 at the Luthe;rall Campus th~ shut-ins.. ' ' ,.,". ,,"f'

Nov. 8 With Pastor Pasche having a Center, starting at 9 a.m. They will' 'r,he Ifominat~pgconiipit~e 'PIe
devotion. ' .". ' ' '. . ., be receiving cookies on Fridajr, Dec. sented the'na,mes (Qr the :,~le~tiQn;

Vice president Ellen.Heilleinann 8 from 4to 6p.m. All were encour: 'r,hey in~lude;Beverly' Hansel.1 as
called themeetingtoorder with 22 aged to bring thei.r favorite cookies first vice~president;BettyWjttigas
me)ll.pers presept. Jenr»f'er Utecht, ' and ,come to puy.· Thrivent will b~ second yil;e president and LaVon
La:nora: Sorensen" and' Jeri Gregg' matching $300.' . Bierman 'a~ tre'asurer; They, 'Win
were guests. neverly Bansen Will write to the assume their respective offices in

, "The' sElcretary's minutes were semip.ary student, Jacob Bobby. January of 2007., .' ..... /'1'+
~' read' and approved as written. The f Thank you. notes were read from Jennifer yt(icht'ga\re i tal.Jt and

trelisurer's. 'report wl;ll:! f read and Delores Utecht, Charles Maier and shared photos ofher mission trip to
;file.d for, aqdit." ,:" , ",;,'" Patti Mattes. . Mexico thissuminer;? 'f :,;,j

The. F1UlerlU ComIlljtteereported ' The Christmas .luncheon will be The '. m~eting ~losed with The
that' they,"iiadsetv~d, tpe Ron Wedn,esday, Dec. 13at noon with Lord's Prayer and the common
PeIiIerick funeral. "" "I, ",' ¥~rY' Janke,Kim~eJ;'ly Hansen table prayer, ': ,', :::' ''',:
J. The, Mission ,seivic~report wFil:!' and Beverly Hansen' as hostesses.' Delores Utecht andr;~l)fu~ Bak~r
~v~n by Joann te~e;wh!>,read a Everyone is eIlcouragedto bring a ,served hmcl) and, th~ bi[t)1day sgng
tha~ you frqm,!1 confirm~tion 'pal guest, a dish of food to share and 1 was sung for Bonn&dell Koch' and
,~nd the cimfir,mands 'wer~ also 1/2 dozen cookies to be shared with LeonaJanke." ,,":'. ,,"
~ven a Survival !G,t froll} God. ,,'

Verdell :&eeg gaye th~ Visiting
CoI;p.IDittee 'report and' nof(ed that

.m~ycarliswer¢ sent. ,She,visite!l
Pr~mier Estates. She also ,recog
ni¢ed Louise Larson fo;l' 60 years as
Ii inember bf Grace Ladies Aid and
LWML by sending her a pin.

Historian Esther Baker reported
that the book was rip to date.

Care .Center Committee mem-
bers l'4elvy Meyer, Atdene Nelso'n
and Phyllis Nolte visited Premier
Estates and served ice cteam and
bars. "

The' sewing group met Oct. 26
~tbfleven people attending. Three'
ot~hose 'quilted and four ladies tied
fouiquilts: They Will resume quilt-
in~in January. ,
,. A report was given on the Fall
Rally at St. Paul's at Carroll. There
,W~re .10 members from Grace
Ladies Aid and four from the
Ev~nillgCircl~. '
, The Cookie Walk is scheduled for

Motorcycle Association, sevei'aJ
Way-lie State College studl:lnts an9
the "7" Praise and WorsJ;Up tea,ni
fro~ Our Savior Lutheran Chur<:~

iii Wayne were on hand to help
things run smootliIy. ,

"It was one of those times when '
you. could feel the Holy Spiri.t.~t
work. It was a very grace~fJJ.led

night, people steppe!i' up, •even at
the last mWute,' and working with
these incredibly' talentedart,ists
was a lesson in living a graceful
existence." Shear said." , " '.. ',

Proceeds from the concert bEme
fited Campus Ministry at Wayne
State College. Campus Ministry .i~
located behind the StudentCe'ntar
in'the Welcome House anq Cpapel.

For more informatiori onmin~

istry events call 375-1234.

have a need for' food and others
want to have fun.

New Price~:·
" Effective Oct. 16, 2006

30 Min~t~s ~ .....$25.00
1 Hour ••••••••••$45.00 '

1nfl(ttedifsiMassag¢
. , tie!di L. Ankeny, L.M.T.

. 402..375,-8601
Locat~q in W'aype Sport & Spin.e !3,uilQing

" '214N. Pearl Streetit Wayne, NE 68787 '

Super' :C,Qrtcert'features SuperChick
Hyal1ow~eIlniihtr?ff~r~~up mqre bands. Originally, this concert was,

then just' theus'gaJ pa~ ot tricks .' a way to outrea«h iIlto'the commu
and treats for'a: numberofarea res~ 'nitiesof northeast Nebraska, to iet
idents... ' . ,' ... ,., , '.'. " ..:. them know that Campus Ministry

The trick was pullinifoff Ii huge is ,alive and well at Wayne State
Christianconc~rt.with foUr ,bands' College:' Then to get bands of this
at the Johmiy G~V'sonTheater, in caliber, wow, it is just such a gift"
Norfolk: The treat'\Vas hEllinng the ' said Julia Shear, Campus Minister
rockings,o:u:p.ds of opelljngact tas~ at Wayne State College. ' '
Tuesday followed, bjr the Wild antics "We had so many parents show up
of Rapper John ~ueben:But the with their kids, and several ,adults
tre~.tsdidn9t~~opther~, S!iDCtus who caine ,alone without klds! It
Real followed with'their edg; rqcJt was Ii great opportunity to h~ar
s~u'nd, and SuperChic[kl', finished uplifting wordsorpfaise and WOr
th8" night off WIth' some' of their ship with a definIte Rockin sound!"
Christian ballads~ , Shear said. '

"The music Wl'l~ loud, the artjsts Area businesses pitched ill and
wereat the t6p oftheir game and proyided sponsorships arid over30
the signingses,sion Eifle,r the con- volunteers h~lped 'run eveiything
C~rt; enable<i fans to'meet up clos~ from ticket sales to ml'lrchandise
and;,personalwitl1 the~ favorite sales. Members of the Christian

VoiunteerS'from'tIlfougbou* the community helped organize a successful Super Concert,
.on HaUow~el1 Night.,Ab6ve, the group of' approximately 30 pose foUowing the highly
sll~es~fUl:ev~~~~~:;,'r' i',;,' .' . ' ., ...' .'. .,', " ' , ':',

The group SuperC,hickwas.amongtho~eperforming on HaUoween at the Johnny Ca~so'n
Theater in Nprfolk. , .."., • , f,,' ,

, , ., .,\ ~::: r '

Plans underway for annual ,Thanksgivingdi:tllier
. '" . f

Thanksgiving is a time to give ' have a need to serve others;, some
thanks, share in fellowship and have a need for fellowship; some
friendship and enjoy the ~ounty of
a fall harvest in the form of a
turkey dinner and, .all ' its. trim,- .
mings.
" Holidays' are more joyful. when
they are spent in tb.~ company of
others. ':' ,"
'. Representatives' from six loca).
churches aIld many volunteers are
working together to plan, prepare
~nd serve this meal. .

Anyone,' who' wants . fellowship;
friendship or good food is asked to .
plan to share in a co~unity-wide

Thanksgiving Feast. There will be
no cp.ar~e f9! th,is JP.eal ~ it is ,a gj.ft; '.
to tho§e who corne from those who'
partiap<;l.te 'iri; "the ~ jprepar~tion,
serving and e'nj~yment of this'
meal. ,

: Organizers have" indicated that
,now is the. time to make. plans to
attend. :",;' "\" .' ," , .

''W~,wlll be delighted to share in
your:'': coriipany' at noon on
ThapJ{sgiyingDay, at Our, Sl;lVlor
Lu~he:rlln ChlITchFellow~hip ,Ball,
Fiftliaod Main Streets in Wayne:~

.• Res~rvatioris' 'may, be ~ade by
calling' (402) 375-2899 by" Friday,
NoV. 17. 'rra~sportation wiil be pro•
.vided for those who need a ride;' .
, The"group op~rlites, und~r, this' '
premi~e:' "I('a p~rsoncoines; the}' ,
have a need. We 'really don't care
'~hat the need hap~'e~s to be. S'ome '

"
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cl:)rtincate for an 9utstanding theo~
ry score.

The following is an explaniition
of ratings:

I . rating indicates an outstand
ing performan<;e in nearly every
detail.. .

II - rating indicates a few minor
technical defects.

III -', rating indicates a perfor
mance with technical and ID;usical
defects.

N - rating indicates a lack of
preparation of the musical perfor
mance.

Acme Club plans future events' ,
WAYNE. - TheAcme Club metNov. 6 at the Wayne Senior Citizens'

Center with nine members present.
President ~OnnadellKoch presided at the business meeting. Betty

Wittig. gave the thought for the day, "Thoughts on Aging." She also
read th~minute~of the last 'meeting. . '

Ruth Victor will complete the poems and prepare them for the poet
laureate. Joann Temme read a newspaper clipping, "Don't Let Mud
Slinging Keep You from the Voting Polls."

Mrs. Temme and Mary Doescher made the tray favors for patients
at Providence Medical Center.

.Guest Day has been planned for a later date.
Mary Doescher closed the meeting with a comical quiz.
The next meeting will be Monday, Nov. 20.

Roving Gardeners meet at Senior Center
AREA - The Roving Garden~rs met at the Wayne Senior Center on

,Nov~ 9 with Pearl Youngmeyer as hostess. SiX members were present.
A short meeting was held with no old business on the agenda. New

business disclissed included deciding on Ii person for a: Christmas gift
from the club. It was also decided to have a gift exchange with one
another at the next club meeting, which will be Thursday, Dec. 14 at
the Semor Center. It will be a no-host event. . .

Students an~ required to play
two memorized pieces from differ~

ent periods of mU/3ic, play scales
and take a written and aural. theo-

Piano stu'dents attend festival
Three piano students of Mr!l. ' ry tE~st. ,

Marcile Uken of Wayne, took part Elisabeth Torres played in
in the Nelm:J,ska, Music Teachers' DiviE1ion 1Aand received. arating of
State festival held. at Hastings I. , .
College inHastings on Oct. 29. -Sawyer Jager played in Division

Students taking partin the festi- 2A and received a rating of I.
val were Ben Bruflat, son of Alan ,Ben Bruflat played in Division
and. Madge Bruflat, Sawyer Jager, 2B and received a rating of I.
son of Huck and Chris Jager and ,These were ratings for memo
Elisabeth Ton;es, daughter of Sam rized solos from two different eras
and Holly50rres. of mu~ic and scales.

.All three were awarded trophies
for their superjor.ratings.

All students passed their written
and aural theory test. Ben Bruflat
Was awarded a special recognition

PAIll' HUNTINO TRIPI" . .J
.1,
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The Diamond Center· Flowers & Wine

221 Main Street'. Wayne, NE 68787 '
402-375-1804· 1-800-397-1804

www.flowersnwirie.com

Randy Fleer to
present recital

. " .. '. . Tho~~ takjng'.par.t in the ~eb~askaMusicTeachers State Festival includ~d, ~~ft to right,
Randy Fleer ~l be presenting Sawyer Jager, Elisabeth Torres and Ben Bruflat. '.

an organ and piano recital at OW'"
Savior Lutheran C~l,ITchon Friday,'
Nov. 24. It will begin at 2 p.m. "

It will featqre. classical and cOn
temporary w~rks and is an early
Christmas present for Fleer's
grandparents, ~yce and AI ~onold
of ~outh Sio1l1C City.

Everyone is invited to attend the
performance.. Refreshments will be.
serve<J following the rec~tal.

Randy is the. son of Harold and
Sharon Fleer of Wayne. He gradu
ated from Wayne High School in
1980 and is a former member of
Our Savior Lutheran Church (~t.
Paul's), where he first learned to

. play the organ.' . " "
He now lives in Chicago, Ill, an.d

is the organist and Praise Director
at North Shore Baptist Church.

Scho~Lunehes~ ~~ ~_~_

ALLEN (Nov. 20- 24) ,;,.' Thanksgiving Dinner. peache's, cake. Tuesday: Breakfast - Cereal.
Monday: Breakfast - Cereal &.' •Thursday: No School. Happy Thursday: No School. Lunch -:- Turkey, mashed potatoes,

donuts. Lunch - Chicken fried' Thanksgiving.. Thanksgiving. sweet potatoes, stuffing; corn, roll.
steak, mashed potatoes,' gravy, .Friday: No $choQl. Friday: No School. Wednesday: Breakfast ,-
pears, roll. ,i, Milk, chpc.olate milk, orange juice ,Milk served with each meal. Bagels. Lunch - Hot ham &

Tuesday: Breakfast - Biscuits available each day. . Also available daily: cheese, baked beans, chips, pears.
& gravy. Lunch - Sloppy Joe, bUii; • ..:L~'" chef's salad, Thursday: No School. Happy
pineapple, lettuce, pickles, . WAK:EFIELD (Nov. 20 - 24) roll or crackers, Thanksgiving..
Cheetbs, cookie. q' '. ~ond.,liy;i. "l;'ork choppette, ' fruit or juice, dessert Friday: No School.

Wednesday: Breakfast '.::.' mashed potatoes; homemade bun, Yogurt, toast, juice and
Cereal & turnovers. Lunch, 1.:.:.; fresh fi-l+it, i,' \ . ' , . WINSIDE (Nov. 20 - 24) milk served with breakfast
Pizza, corn, peaches, cookie. 'TUesday: 'I'u:Tk~y, niashed pota- Monday: Breakfast - Omelet. Milk served with each meal.
,Thursday: No School. . ,,50 toes & grayjr,'dinner rolls, pumpkin Lunch - Burrito, rice/wild rice, . Salad bar available
Friday: No S~hool. pie. .;. ~. . . . peas, fruit cocktail, roll. for all grades daily.

Milkserved with ;'. We~:pesdaY: Hot h~rii & cheese, , '.' .

, i ...•• br~p.J.d"!l~t~d~~Sl),;'!" W)· f~.:~!iX..'\lg.r.J\!P'.. .J,?~.,s~.,!=:tJ·~}£Q~Jc.j;''''·.''·'<'.'B····· '.".' :fl S· ~... (. '.S r d"""" d··· ..· .", ".. r ·"ii,·· ..'··,'"······,''' . c• .)'i~'1·,.~";'11;.'>··',i.,,." . rle V pea In
~ _.!. a a S serve, upon reques :~' ,,;wt&~d~i:{i'f~ ~hdb\'" .\.. 'J~J:J h,i;'i;j~;;!i:~";' r}?,,":': i! ... ' i " .... '" ,.....; i; '",-'

'. La-dreld"conBcord,.SNov. 20
C
- ;4t, ~:¥B4kar:.;' No Sc?ool::'. :'''~' ,)J P.E.b~ ~lliapters holds Noveriiber meeting

Mon ay: realUast - OHee,~ ',,M:l}lerve<i. WIth each meal.' .' . .
cake OR peanut butter on toast: ;Brflald'~/3t served every morning ~EA -The regular ~eetmg of Ch~p~rAZ, P,E.O. was held No.".
Lunch..,.. Brel1.ded chicken pattyon!:....:.-j'~' . ",'" .'. . . ,7th, m the home of Mane Mo~. Asslstmg the hostess were BonnIe
bun, oveil fries, greeD: beans, apple:' .WAYNE (Nov. 20 _ 24) Lund, ~oan Carhart, Jolene Klem. and Deb Morlo~k. .

Tuesday: Breakfast _ Bagel M~n~ay; Macaroni & cheese, MarIe Mohr g~ve th~ presentatiOn about her tnp to ~llssla.
with cream cheese OR peanut but- broccoli, dinner roll, pears, dessert. The n~xt ~eetmg Will be Tu~sday, De~. 5 a~ 4 p.m" m ~he home of
ter. Lunch _ Pizza, lettlfce with Tuesday: Roast pork With Bun,' StephaIli.e LIska. The annual s~ent auctIOn Will ~e hel~ WIth the prp-
dressing OR peas, pineapple. potatoes, pineapple, cookie. ceeds ~Olng to the P.E.O. proJects.. These proJec~s ~nclllde P.E:O.

Wednesday: Breakfast :....;; Wednesday: Chicken nuggets, EducatIOnal Loan Fun~, P.E..O. Program for. Contmumg EducatiOn
French toast. Lunch-) green beans, whe'at dinner roll, Grants, P,E.O. Internahonal Peace Scholarship Fund, P,E.O Scholar

. . . . , Awards, Cottey College and the Nebraska P.E.O. Home.

The, .' Wayn~ . Association of
Congregations and Ministers
(WACAM) is sponsoring the annual
Community Thanksgiving Service
on Sunday, Nov. 19.

The service begins at 5 p.m.: at
Journey Christian Church at 1110·
East Seventh Street. .. ,.... '.

Those attending will be led in.
wortlhip py a praise team ~oni;list
ing of plempers of Jo~rney
Christi.an Church and. Calvary,
Bib~e Eyangelical Free ChUrch.'

. Pastor Kim Stoyer, new minister at
'., oUr' Savior Lutheran Church, Wil(.
, i . . , .•

be giving the message. . .'
A soupa~d pie supper will follow'

the service. . ' '. ,.
',l'hepuplic is invited to attend,. "

. .

. Copy Write and
• •• <

Boy Seoul Troop 174
would like to thank
you forreeyelingl.

'Dr., 'Ro6'Burrows
.115 West 3rd'Street
". '··!P.o. ~ox 217'

Wayne,'1f1: ,68787

(402)""375-1124

Internet
Nebraska

3mon1:hs.for'
the price of one

4C The Wayne Herald, Thursday, November 16, 2006 Thanksgiving ,
$ervice' ech~duled"

Copy Write presents Boy Scout Troop 174 a check for $168.65 for their
Seabase trip as a result of YOUR recycling efforts.•...........•.... ~ ......•... ~..............•••... ~ .........•..,

) B{j~g yp,Yr emDty.,lj~~r.. filS, in~,~(, ,co~9, {artr~~~'_mJ:~~!'V~l$, ~!~J!qlt~
1and receiue50e off a replacementca,rtrid~e;lV"l,t,.9~tf~~pn p,~"ii~ik:
J' Qffer good through December 29, 2006. h"',/~;>.,- .•;i! ",. ",--. :

l; E~.~x~ ..~~!.~.~l;~~I.~H~~!~e.j



NewUUsed
Appliances

Sales U
Service

th~ group. Lois :Krueger a:iid Mary
AIin Soden will be in charge oJ the
gifts for spilt-ins and Kathy Jensen
will be in charge of the gIfts 'for,
members of Trinity who are cut
rently serving tn the military.' '

CANHAM'MAYTAG
Hom~ Appliance Center

1102 Riverside Blvd. • Norfolk, NE 68701
402-371-0900 • 888-371-0908

,See Yourselfat
Wayne State College!

Wayne State College students

returned to Costa Rica for a

summer of outstanding courses'

in Spanish languag~ and

Intercultural Communication

taught by WSC faculty at'the

Costa Rica Spanish Institute.

Wayne State GoUege~tud'ents

lived with Costa'Rican families,

experiencing Hispanic culture

firsthand. This year's program

also featured visits to cultural

centers and historiq sites.

See Yourself in
AnotherCulturel

WAYNE MERCY MEDICAL CLINIC
Will be offering Flu Shots for

children & adults at a reduced <;ost

of$20.00at"
Pamida Pharmacy on '

Monday, Nov, 20, 2006,
11:00 a.m. {()i:QQ p.m. &

4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
No In~urance or l\1edicar~ will be filed.

ml.
MAYl'AG

FLU
.SHOTS
~ ..i...~,r.h·-,J;t'~t: ij .~,!I ,t- h~ ...~'\~_l. :t~,~'_I<r,''''! il .tJ~; h

FIREMAN'S DANCE
Wayne Volunteer Fire Department

.FUNDRAISER
SCiturday, November 25th

8:00 p.m. ·1 :00 a.m.
National Guar(l Armory, 800 E. 7th St.

Musical ~nterlainment provided by

"4;.Wheel Drive"
Fre~ will donations accepted
Proceeds will go towards the

purchase'9f supplies and equipment
Cash!3~r lOs l1equired

'NOMINORSI

Lois Krllegerwi,U retain' the trea-
su.re,r's positi()ll~ "

'l'he gi-oup'snext me~tmgwill be
Wedh.esday, Dec~' 13 ,with' ,a noon
Chrlstmaf! pot-luck. Kitchen help
will be Greta Grubbs, Kathy
Jen&en and Peggy Krueger.

Everyone is encouraged to bring The next meeting will be the
a guest. 'There will be a, gift Christmas pot-luck at i:t6on on Dec.
exchange and entE)rtainment after 13';..,i' .,'
the meal. ';. ' ", :rhe meeting clo~ed with Tlle

Mary Ann Sodep" will ,p}ll'clla$e Lord's Prayer. LUnch waf! served by
the poinsettia for the church from, "Mars Lou George.' -. ' ," '
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Trinlt:yWELCA,elects"officers

Youngmeyer, with $125 on behalf
of his congregation Trinity
~utheran Church of Altona. The
congregation was hOIlOrE,ld for the
preparations they did with Care in
Congregational Funds used for
their 125th Anniversary that was
celebrated last summer."125 years
of Grace in a Country Place" saysit
well for preparations consisted 'of

, CQuntless hours of planning for the
event, painting, sprucing up things
alldconducting the anniversary.

Betsy ,Maryott
402-375-2702,

setsy 8ak' '11

Ch es•• •
eesecakesJ

Now taking
holiday orders!

Art Greve, Wayne-Dixon Chapter President, c6ngratUiates
JiJii Youngmeyer, center, 011 receiving the "Award of the
Yearli while Master of Ceremonies, Karen Mangels, made
the presentation., '
,ChaptersystelIl .. offerssom.ethipg was on display.
for everyone, Dennis said. Anyone Following the closing of the
can join to be a volunteer With an annual meeting, the Chapter
act~vity spoJ1sored by Thrivent Board held a meeting. New mem-
FinaJ1cial. 'ber~ were accepted at this meet4J-g. ,

The chapter financial report was For Carirlg in GoinmuDities o.rgalli-'
given by the Financial Director, zations requesting l'hrivent fund.
Sue Ols0l1;. The,30 Congregational The following r~que~ts '; ,wer~
Coordinators wElre recognized and approved: Winside CityAuditorium
presellted with a Thrlvent IJ1ug aellovation, Hoskins Rescue
fIlled \vith tJ,"Elats. ,So,ndra Mattes~ Squad, and Wakefield Rj:lscue
Records Director,' wa.~ in charge o( Squad.
disturbing ma,ny pryzes to meeting Karen Mangels presented and
a,ttendees. The Chapter scrapbopk congratulated 'member, 'J~m

A group from the Norfolk
Antique Car Club attended chUfch
services on' Nov. 12. Merlin
Jenkins, Clerk of the Session, pre
sented ReV. AXeri with an, original
poem.

, Seventy people attended the cov
ered dish dinner sponsored by the
Presbyterian Women. A program
followed; John' Rees read the

, names of those Rev. Axen baptized
aJ1d those "married in the "

Rev. Men honored fQr'50 years' of service
Rev. Gail Axen of Stanton was

recognized for his 50 years of ser
vIce on Nov. 12. Rev. Men began
his pastorate of', Betliany-,
Presbyterian Church and Zion
Congregational Church at Carroll
on Sept. 30, 1956. His ordination
was held ill the Congregational
Churchon Nov. 17; 1956.He served
thatchurch ill:ltil it closed iI) 1997
and continues to serve the
Presbyreriaq Chufch~ ,

The WE:tCA ofTrini,tY Lutheran
of Winside inet Nov. 8 With nine'
members answering roll call. "
,l?r!lsident 'l{a,thy,Je~s~n started

the meetipg with Ii reading brought
by Arlene Rabeentitled ''You Know
Your Church is ~ 'Redneck ChUrch
if .. ;"

'I'be Bible Study was led-by Mrs.
Jensen, and was taken from
Ecclesias~s 4:1-12, and' Proverbs
27:6, 10 and 17 and was titled
"Needing l"riends." A:ftE:lJ," the lesson
she had, two more. readings,
"Reasons for 'I'baIlksgiving" 'and
"Turkey." , .' ' ,', ." '

Peggy 'Kl-ueger 'read the secre-.
tary's report alld Lp~s Krueger read
tl}e treasurer'srep9rt. ,

, ,1\ ,.thankyouwa~ '" read ,'. from
i" Joshua Bargstadt foJ;' aget well gift
" sent by the group.

" , '., " ,,',; .' ' . It was noted that the quiltsmade
130me ofthose attending the celebration recognizing Rev. Axen's 50 year$ of service, were, by Irene Fork have been taken to
left to right, Rev. Gail Axen, '!'ina, Dowling, Becca Dowling, Holly Stoltenberg holding Norfolk for Lutheran World ~elief.
A!exander Frank, Sara R~es, T.J. Rees, Nancy Deck, Ryan Dowling, 'I'in;1 Rees and Greg The quilts were tied by five mem
O~e:ris;, ' , ' bel'S of tl;le Confirmation class,

Brady Wurdeman, Morgan Quinn,
Tarrin, Quinn, Jordan Jensen and
Bianco Marino.

The Winter Retreat in January
Congregational Church. at Grand Island and Spring

Milton Owens read the list for Gathering' in April at Wakefield
the Presbytep.an Church. Many of were discussed.
those were present. In attendance It was noted that there will be
was the first baby baptized, Tim Thanksgivin~ Eve Services at
Rees and the most recent baptized, Trinity, starting at 7 p.m. with the
AlE)xander Frank. congregation from the Methodif:,t

", Church. '
The congregation presented Rev. Election of officers for the posi-

Axen with. a yellow rose' and a ,tions of 'secretary and treasurer
plaque for this.50 years of dedicat- were helq. Peggy Krueger will
ed service to the church. 'retain the office of secretary alld

, .', , .:-,' ,_ ;\1'-. ,,-,.,," _. _ _ ; _ ' , ', __,,, . '.

Thriventfor Lutherans h~s,fourthannq31,meetlng,
, " I

(The Thrive~t forLutheI'~~~ fo~
WaYne.Dixon County, Chapter
hosted at Grace Lutheran Church
their 4th animal meeting on b~t. 8.'
A '.. sit down dinner was served by"
the youth group from Salem
Lutheran Church of Wakefield. '
President ofthe chapter,',Arl Greve,
welcomed the 100 who attended"
the ev~nt.: Pastor Carl Lilienkamp
from Grace ga.ve the invocation.
For entertainment, the Blended
BJessing Bell Choir from Grace'
pla.yed a variety of inspirational
arid very enjoyable compositiohs.
The choir isr directed by _~am
J,'anke. , "'.'< ,"-"":"""-"""""" ,,,.. -!~~1{ j
~ For the program, Nancy Endll:ott

s,hoWeqpictu):'es and. narrated her~

A,rcheologicaltrip to the Holy Lap,d,
that' she participated .hi, las~ sqm=
mer. " " , ' \"'" -' ,"

, Karen Mangels, master of cere
monies, introduced gue::;tsiQ'ennis
Engelba,rt;. ~e~on,al Manager of
Luthe~an. Comhll.inity Seroces of
Omaha, and Tim Flock; LUTCF,
FIC, Regional Support Associate
from Bancrofl;; Mr; .Engelhart
shared how members could become
a volunteer in the destruction
areas of Katrina.·, Tbrivent pro
vide~, $809 p~r support melllber to
cover Thrivent Builds Worldwid,e
trip expe~ses. Th~ive:Qt is a
committing resource, to 'l'h,rivent

, Builds with I-Iabitat for Humanity.
Members resonate with Habitat for. " . "'.' ", ' ",., , I'

Humanity and there will heaI)
opportunity to volunteer locally.
Thrivent members are to vote for
:t-.!litional Board ~f Directors by
returning their mailed blillotS with
a postmark by Nov. 30, 2006. '

There -are 1,364 ,Thrivent
Chapters throughqut the country.
']-'hesystemis responsible for an
average of more than 250 activities
per day and $134 million per year
in funds raised and donated by
mE)IJ1ber volunteers.

The Chapter re-elected board
members with their leadership for
2007 to continue the great tradi
tion for helping those ~Il need~ The'
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Receives Meritorious Service Medal;

YQutb and a.dults at Our, Savior Lutheran spent Saturday morning making pies for the
annua~ Pies·4~U fundraiser. More than< 550 pies were made at this yea!"s ev~nt. Above,
Angie Nelson, left, and Megan Stalling take their turn in the assembly line process.

Pies-4~U

Looking f()r ,
correspori4~nts

The Wayne Herald would like to
hire correspond~nts in the follow
ing towns: Carroll, Wakefield,
Dixon, Laurel.

Ifyou are iuterel3ted,in gathering
news, let us know by calling 402
375-2600 or toll free: 1-800-672
3418.

,
their duties on behalf of the Air
Force. This is her second .awarq of
the medal. . ,

,Goforth is currently attending
the Air University.'~hehas served
in the military for 22 years.

She is the daughter of Norma
"Tietz of Wayne and sister of Mark
Tietz ofCarroll. '"

Her husband, Dwight, is the son
ofYrrgle arid Darlene Goforth ofW.
Miss Maggie Driye, Homosassa,
Fla. ' ,

The major graduated' in, 1981
from Wayne Carroll High School,
Wayne, and received a bachelor's
degree in 1992 from St. Leo
College, Shaw Air Force' Base,
Sumter, S.C. She; earned a mas-,
ter's degree in 1996 from Central
Michigan University, Minot Air
Force Base, N.D.

the Meritorious Service Medal.
The medal is awarded to· those

individuals who demonstrat~ out
standing achievement or meritori~

OUB service in the performance' of

,Propane water, heaters.
More hot water. Less

$$$. It's enough to make
anyone stand up'and t8.ke
notice. To learn more, visit
'nebraskapropane.com.

Every6ne who
,heats water twice
as. fast as electricity,
please stand up.

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY
, ,

Nebra~ka Propane Gas Association

1-888-808-8949

Ai,rForce Maj. Kathy K Goforth
ha!3 a,rrived for duty lit Maxwell Air
ForceB,ase,. Gunter, Annex,
Montgomery,Ala. In addition, Maj.
Gofl,>rtb:' has been decorated with'

Phyllis Rahn and Lois
Youngerman conducted a candle
light ceremony for 11 ladies who
have passed away this year.
Various memories of them were
shared by those in attendance

It was aboutAnna, the prophetess.
,She had longed to see Jesus, which
,she' did; She prayed and fasted
every day. Mrs. Rahn theD: chal
lenged each of' those present to
choose a countiy to pray for. '

A total of 45 health kits and 24
qUllts were sent to Lutheran World
Relief.

Vera Hummel presented part of
the program. She and other knit
ters make' prayer shawls and
chemo caps which are given away.
They have made at least, 700 chemo
cap~ and 56 prayer shawls.

Melissa Ehrhardt, who is in her
last year of semiI).ary, will receive a
prayer shawl.

, DESIGN CEN,TER

",(CARPEt, - V,INYl. .-WOOD', ,

D~le and Kim Phipps, Owners

Visit,us ~t www.noresdesigncenter.com ,i

713 Norfolk Ave.
Norfolk, NE

Hours:
M~F9 ·'6pm,
Sat 9· 4pm

Wayne Vets Club
•220 Main St.

Wayne, Nebraska

WAYNE VETS
'CLUB'

Fish, & Chicken
'Buffet I

Fdd~y, Novembe~ 17th

5:30 pm to 8:00 pm

Adults: $7.50
Children under 12: $4.00

· The Women of the ELCA met
Nov. 8 at Our Savior Lutheran,
Church.
, Phyllis Rahn gave the devotion.

Our Savior Women
of. the ELCA gath~r

• , • ,. • '_I

I·I·I·I·I
i' CERAMIC - 'LAMINATE. PAINT
·
~ WAllCOVERING. WINDOW, COVERING
I' '
·I·I.·I
•
I·,

I
•
I·I

Ministry Fair
Ministry Fair Day was held last week at Our Savior
~utheranChurch.The event was a way of showcasing th~

~<>~p~'~~~'A~!iy~~l~f~§a,~:Rrovidemembe~~,with an opp~r~
tun~fy,. to become lll,Volved I an~ se~X:~·,tt. O,ur SaVior
Lutheran Church. Above, Elame Menke and JoAnn
Benshoof stand beside the "ChemoCap,s" display. Last
year, "Chemo Caps" made over 300 capsf~r chemotherapY:
patients at two area hospitals.

81
BUILDING AMERIcA·

An Equal Opportunity Employe'r

, Apply online at.
www.unJonpacific.job, .'

(Select "View Positions/Apply, Now")

Wo~k; Equipment Mecn,anic
North Platte, NE

Maintain and repair heavy tra,ck layingequipmElnt. Four years diesel
meehani,e experien(;e required. Rel~tedllxperience (aviation, nodear etc.)
will be given full (;onsideration.Work is, outdoors regardless of weather
(;ondilions. ' ,

UNION PACIFIC, North Amerka's largest railroad is a high tech, Fortune
200 company in an expansion mode offering a (;ompetitive compensatiol)
and benefits po(;kage.

Inspect, repair and maintain engine and mechanical cc;>mponenls of diesel
ele(;tri(; lo(;omotives. Four years diesel me(;hanie experieri(;e required.
Related experience (air(;raft, power plant, marine, etc.) will be given full
(;onsideration.· ,

Call 375·2600 if you'd like to
advertise in the Health Directory

OPTOMETRIST

WAYNE
,'VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

',' phone 375..2020
, 313 Main St. Wayne, NE

," :

Laticia Sumn.er, Cc';lunselor

DENTIST

COMl\fUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Main • Wayne, NE 68787

Naomi Slllith LMHP, LADe

MENTAL HEALTH

"

;' Wayn(Z:i£Je~ta{
" Cfinic' " ,

S.P. Becker, lJ.D.S.
o 401 North Main'Street

Wayne, Nebraska
, .

Phone: 315-2889
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863 IH Corn Head $4,250
19791440 IH Combine..; ;..$4,000
2001 1020 30-ft. Flex Platform .$17,750
2001 1020 30-ft. Flex Platform .$16.500
1998 1020 30-ft. Flex Platform

w/air reel :.. ~ : ~.$18,500

, Butcher hog head count at ~he

Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday totaled 608.

Butchers were $1 lower early
and $2 lower late. Sows were
stea,dy.

U.S. l's + 2's, 230 to 260 Ibs.,
$43.50 to $45.10; 2's + 3's, 230 to
260 Ibs., $43 to $44; 2's + 3's,?60 to
280 Ibs., $42 to $44; .2's + 3~s,280 to
300 Ibs., $40 to $43; 3's +' 4'8, 300
,lbs. +, $35 to $40.
" Sows -' 350 to 500 Ibs., $34 to
$36: 500 to 650 Ibs.., $36 to $39.

Boars- $+6.50 to $21.

',.' .. , .. TR~CT()RS ..',
New MX210 Tractor w/Duals ..$92.500 1981 50Ba Tractor ...••.•. ; .$15.500
MX200 MFD w/Duals 1650 hrs.$68.500 198035882+2 Tractor w/duals $13,500
IH 1466 Tractor w/Cab consign .$9,000 .

GRASS & HAY EQUIPMENT
2003 CIH SCX 100 M/C 14-ft..$17.275 2003 SCX100 w/HDX141 Head $1 0,750
1989 8370 CIH M/C 14-ft. . ....$4.000 1998 4865 New Idea .
29gfl;ie;;;ston f!()4qqBaler. ", . ,13~arR..t;lo4nd Si'lIE1r " ,..•...:.• ,,':.' .;,\,·JtM~oO
2003 RBX 562 Round Baler ..$18.500 1991 8480 CIH Round Baler ...$4.750

USED WOODS EQlnp. . ..',i'')
Woods 208 Finish Mower $4.000 Woods 8884 ·:.. , $2.250

HARVEST .. EQUIPMENT .
2166 CIH Combine Consign .....$60.000
NO TRADE
19982366 cui Combine , $77.500

.19972188 CIH Combine $79.500
1997 2188 CIH Combine .

.w/AFX : $81 ,500

#..~
,Midland
,~..__..:.-'

EQUIPINCWAYNI
East Highway 35 Wayne, Nebr.

. 40~-375-2166
1-800-477-2166

HOLIDAY OFFICE SCHEDULE
,NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
PUIJLIC POWI;R DISTRICT
Our billing office will be' closed, the following

days to celebrate the Holidays:

.... .' Thanksgiving Holi~ay, .'
Thursday Nov. 23 & Friday Nov. 24

. Christmas Holiday,' < •••.

Friday Dec. 2,2 & Monday D~c. 25
New Year's Day, Monday Jan. 1

The last penalty free day is the 10th of each month
and cut off dates approximately one. week later.

Drop boxes conveniently located at office locations .
in Ponca, Osmond, Emerson and Wayne. ':

All of us at the Northe~st Nebraska' PPD wish .
you and yours a Happy Holiday Season.

OTHER EQUIPMENT
250 Gal. Saddle Tanks $400 Fl.l Farmhand loader $2.250

, 540020 ft. Soybean Special $11 ,250 CIH 900 12 How Vert Fold Plant.$9.250
wHeller Cart Early Riser Mon. LandoU snow thrower $1.250
Bestway Sprayer; $27,800

Feeder pigs were sold Saturday
at the Norfolk Livestock Market.

The market was steady on'the 44
head sold.

20 to 30 Ibs., $20 to $35, steady.

lambs, lower on feeder lambs and
steady to 10weI' on ewes. .

Fat lambs - 125 to 150 lbs,., $82
to $S4; 100 to 125Ibs., $80 to $83.

Feeder lambs - 40 to 60 Ibs..,
$80 to $90; 60 to 100 Ibs., $70 to
$80. .

Ewes - Good - $40 t~ $65; medi
um - $30 to $40; slaughter - $20 to
$30. .

Seamless Gutters.& Downspouts
2.8 Years of E'xp,erience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 • 1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates
, ' ' !

,THE· GUTTER
CREW

The Nebraska Livestock Market
had a rub. of 700 fat cattle at
Thursday's sale.

The' market was generally $1
lower on fat cf,lttle c.md $4 to $5
lower.

Strictly choice fed steers, $83 to
$84.80. Good 'and choice steers, $81
to $83. Medium' and good steers,
$80 to $81. Standard steers, $72 to
$75. Strictly choice fed heifers, $83
to $84. Good and choice heifers, $81
to $83. Medium .. and good heifers,
$80 to $81. Standard heifers, $65 to
$75.

, Beef cows, $42 to $48.50. Utility
cows, $44 to $48. Canner and cut
ters~ $37to $44. Bologna bulls, $52
to $56.

dis~overed I ~as not the orily one
with dusty furnitUre. Andthey all
had the same idea; they will get it
don'e before the kids come for
Thariksgiving.Company is still the
great motivat~t... ' .' ' ','

Heck, I 'was congra,tulating
myself for getting some windows
washed this wee;k.· t .took advall~
tage of the grE!at weather i'lnd no~
the kitehenWlIldows don't look so
bad whellthe s:unis in the west: t
admit there 'are sonie in the
den/extra bedroom that need it, but
I think I will just keep the blinds hi
there closed. .' \ .

Annie's Project sche4uled
to begin ~J;lJanuary(:

Annie's Project .. .is a six week a series of six workshops that are 2
course designed for women hours in length: It will combine

daughter would take over the farm involved in agriculture'· and lecture, discussion; individual
and maintain the productioll unit. agribusiness; however, .anydrie assigmnents, small' group' work,
As we know, that tradition is no interested may attend; It provides' computer work, and audio/visual
longer the reality in~ agriculture: a wide range of information support. Included topics are risk,
Vastchanges in all areas of agricul- required to be competent agricul- financial. statements, understand
ture have caused fewer and fewer ture busineSf! managers. ing pers\>nalities, marketing plans,
children to remain in agriculture - The first class wiiI be held business plans,: estate planning;
"the grass is always greener on the Monday, Jan. 29 at the Haskell Ag spreadsheets, and technology.
other side". Tradition is not being Lab near Concord. The class Will Upon completion of this course a
followed and so the BIG questions start at 7 p.m. with a light lunch. participant will walk away with
is where are the future producers There is some opportunity toadjust confidenl;:e, knowledge, and a sup~
coming from? ,time and. ~ocapondeI>endingon port. group. These will empower

Agriculture is an exciting career those involved ill tlie class. .' .: . you to manage infonnation sys.
faced With challenges and unique' .Annie -was awoman whogrew up tems used in critical decision mak~
solutions by individuals everyday. iIi a'· small town in Northern ing processes.
Because the population of farmer~ minois. She married a farmer and ' Cost of the class is $60 which
has dec~ined so dramati~all!,.lllega . spent her lifetiIne learning how to includes all materials, snacks and
comp~mes and other mdiVlduals . be an .. involved bU:'3iness partner program costs. For more informa
who hve off the farm haverecently with her ,husband. Together they tion, or to register for the c0o/se,
~ecame the lan~ owners and pro- did great things, but it wasn't easy. contact the UNL Extension Office
ducers: Others WIll need to step for- This project. takes her experien.-ce.s in Dixon County. The phon.e num
ward mto the producer area and and shares them with farm women ber is 402-584-2234. You can also
o!fer their abilities for food produc- living and working in a complex e-mail Sandy Preston' at. spre~
bon. , business. . ston2®Unl.edu. Registration dead~
. Going into agricultural produc- This program will be deljveredill line is Jan. 12. . . .,

CITY OF WAYNE EL(CTRIC
HEAl INCENTIVE PROGRAM
.. ,.CalrGene H~nsen at 375-2866 or your local dealer . ..

. ' '', "

Football and/fi({nds 11lr1,J(ilt.
more fun than. hauseworli
.'. It's 9 p.m. on Saturday andljust: sat in the rock~r alld talK'~d; But!
finished reading all the post game ". did teU her that I stilJ had that job
quotes on Huskers.coin. Lots of to do;' That ~as··at nOcln; I. st~il
complimentary statements, of don't1}ave thedustiIig,done.' I'll do
course. Who' would. have guessed anYthing to put it off.' She is get
Dave Humm's passing record ting ready for Christmas. already,
would ever De beaten, when it had so thought 'she should dust before,
stood for over 30 years? .

As usual, I didn't watch much of·
the game, just kept checking the'
:;;core periodically, and'even got in a "
30 D?-inute walk. But those last •.
three minutes sucked me in. I
almost had a heart attack. Had I
known that the guy covering Purif1:,
was only 5'10", maybe I wouldn't,
have been so scared. Now; tose~

how bad we can beat the Buffaloe::('
Right?,.,.'· . . ... :

Obviously, the election results
were not completely to my liking,
but they were certainly not unex
pected. One candidate I was root
ing for I couldn't vote for: my
friend, Jo AnP', ran for mayor' of
Breezy Point, M;inn,' She called
today to say she had won,d~Cisive.
ly. When. you look at.her web site,.
it simply states that she promises
open, honest, and fair government. getting the stuffout. I think tha.t's
She did not use one negatiYe st~te" . a good idea, but I ~on't be gettmg
mEmt, though the incumbe~twoUld anYthing out for twoinore weeks.
haveml:lde it very easy for her. So, I'm learningI'm not,' alohe in my
it can be dorie. ",; aversion to Wielding a dust cloth.

.. Actually, when she called, she My LGIt "lunch bunch;' got togeth~
was dusting! Appare~tly,she cali er' at the Roca Coulltry' Inn yester
do two' things ~t once. Me, ,I just day, and while. driving out there, I

It's been aweekend for long talks
from out ofstate friends: one from
Kansas City fast evening, and The Stocker and Feeder Sale was
Marilyn from Phoenix late this held Thursday at the Nebraska
afternoon. . She noti<;eda red flag Livestock Sales. '
with a big N on it in herw~lk Good and choice steer calves,
around. her neighborhood this $105 to $115. Choice' and prime
week.. i told hfirsheshould ring lightweight calves, $110 to $125.
the bell and ip.troduce herself.· . Good and choice yearling' steers,
Sinte she'!! ~rigin'ally from Chicago, $95 to $105. Choice a.nd prime
she doesn't understand it all. .' lightweight yearling steers, $100 to

The Big Farmer' is keeping the $110. Good and choice heifer
remote busy betweE)n football calves, $100 to $110. Choice and
games and state volleyball tourna- prime .lightweigpt heifer calves,
ment. That was the other visit I $105 to $115. Good and choice year
had with anoldfriend; this was in ling heifers, $95 to $100.
person, because J'an~ Hellet was
here for, the' Atkinson West Holt The dairy cattle sale was held
game. Visiting with old friends is a Saturday' at . the Nebraska
lot more fuJi than d\lsti'ng! '. .' " Livestock Market. ,

, The market was steady on the
Myth or reality'. ,four headsold."

. •• • ',.;. I Crossbred calves, $200 to $300.Gettillg.•. started in farming.. , Holstein calves, $150 to $220.
I .• The' !!heep l sal,e ~as held

Where is agricultl,ire going and tion is always a challenge but agriculture. Positive views on the' •S~ttirday at .the Nebraska
. who is taking jt there? Who are the needs to be pi;omoted rather than quality of life and benefits of agri_ ..Llvestock Market. ,.,
ones that will produce the food for discouraged. For an individual to culture need to be promoted rat:4e~ ~'~: The market was $5 lower on fat
the masses and where. wili they begin' farming takes' community than hearing the negatives. All pro- •;"
come from? and. family support in order to be fessions have good and bad aspects, .'4'·· H' N'

T.t:aditionally, farmers wen~ home successful, but it can be done; but the positives of being directly, .- .. ews _
gtoVl'n, nieaning that' the .soil or Bigger is not alwaysbetter in farm- involved in food production far,,'. , ..

. . '. . " rA~~~d~~~fPf6a~~1~tg~.fiV~6J~~ exc~~,!l~H~Ileg~~~",,,~,~;~ol:,.).,;,j )T,"" ",",~~~~p.~·~?~~r~~,!,Q~~.y,~,.
~~sm~l.i's.c~e. b'asiS"'aria" pr6Vi.df~p"ro ,It_. .rt'(~~.t~~;~'Ile.StI()P. pe~s tq ~~ as~ed: ;9rg~!llza!~onaJ meetIng

a'l~owIIl;a~~ folk~h.a:,eyo,,!..en~~ur- The, .. ,$har"! .... Shoore.•....rs 4-H Club
liCts (of ein~rD+i'i.g'::·mar.ke.ts'. If anle aged to go Into "arIDlng as a career '"

I:>~ . , • ~;, .'. ..·wi!~ have ." their organizati9nal
uses common sense, education, ~nd way of hfe. ,or have)Tou dl~-~P1eet.ing oIj. SUP-.·day, Nov. 1~ at 7
available grants, local financial coura~ed. them? Nebraska, ~~.' ~p.rri,; at the Winside Legion Hall.
support, established producers, c~angmg m many.ways bu.t It .IS ,The Sharp Shooters 4-H Club is
ed~cational prograins and one's stIll ru:a~ and agnculture IS stIll "open to youth age~ 8-18 interested
abilities, entering agriculture is' the m,am mdustry. . .'. in learning about shooting. sports.
Pos.sible for anyone. ." Let s be SUpportlve and encour .'. - For more information call Darin

The rural community needs to be aging to help the innovative young Greunke Leader at 286~4895.
encouraging to tho::;e illdividuals people enter' into the farming ,. .

; who want to become involved in industry.

\
\
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. Delford C. Strandburg

Strandburg
promoted to
Siouxland
Community Blood
Bank recruiter
for' this area

The SiouXland Community Blood
Bank. );las prqmoted Delford C.
Strandbur~ of Sioux City, Iowa to
the Recruiter of Nebrask~ counties
- Wayne, Cedar, Dixon, Holt, Knox,
Thurston and portions of rural
Dakota.
. Str~dburg's n~w .position will
require, wm to plan, develop arid
implellient .blood donor recnrit
ment plans with blood drive spon
sor groups in assi~ned territory to
meet the demands of the communi
ty·. blood. supply. .Strandbu~g
received his Bachelors of Science
Degree from the Univetsity Of
South Dakota in 1972 in Secondary
Education with a major in Speec;1:1

'. Comro:,\ipications arid ~:with !iii
i el)J.pha~{~ inPubnc Address... '.' ,.,.. .'

Prior to Strandb{ITg;s thre~ years
at the Siomdand Community Blood
Bank,. he taught for 25 years in
total for. Worthington,' Minn.,
Remsen St. Mary's, and the Sioux
City School District. He also
earned a' 7-level in Disaster
Preparedness in. the US Air Force
with a rank of Ma!3ter Sgi thus
instructed Nuclear, Biologicai, and
CheInical Warfare plusA,nti-terror
i&IU for the 185th Air Refueling in
Sio~,Cityand 133rd Air ,Traffic
Control SQlTest and Research in
fort Dodge, he than retired with 30
years. of service to his country in
~003.

303 Main Street
Pender,N~ .

. '(402)385-01~3
" " '

rte'rrn:'iJn' .
CHIROPRACTIC

803 provigence RdJ Suite 101
Wayne, NE .. ,';' '.' '.
(402) 375-3450 .

"

.November.6th-17th,
is our, cel,bration otveterans Day.

, I'·, r'"

During these special ""eeks, all of our VETEHAN$ aQd
their families will receive' 1st visit SelVlces at no charge.

( x~rays 'and supplies are excluded.) ,
To receiv(3 these selVices, call Herman Chiropractic for'an

appointment, and r:nention this. promot!on.

COLLECTIONS

YAMAHA..-c Kawasaki
, l~1 t~ good Iime\ roll..

~HOl\lDA
Come ride with us.

-Motorcycles -Jet'Skis
. -Snowmobiles

'B&'B:
e~CI't

So_ 'HwY a1'Norfolk, HE
.Telepl1o~e.; 371-'151

41~'Main SfreetWayne..

PhQne: 375-4385

VEHICLE~ "':

HEIKES
,;"',

;Automotive
'Service'

,\ -ASE Certified
-Comp,leta Car &Truck Repair

-Wrecker - Tires - Tune-up
. -Computer Diagnosis .

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlords

I -Merchants
, -Municipalities

-Utility Companies
-ACCOUNTS

-RETURNED CHECKS

--------"--." ACTION CREDIT -----I

112 EAST 2~D STREET (402) 875·4808
P.O. 80X 244 . . (888) 875-4808
WAYNE, NE8RASKA 88787 FAX (402) 875-1815

Lath~ ~ Mill Work;
Steel & Aluminum Repair &

Fabrication
24 Hr. ServiCe • Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am· 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;

. 8aJ11- Noon Sat. .
After Hours - 369-0912

320 W21stSt.,1 mI Nortlt &
. 1/8 West of Wa ne.

~""""~~~::':':~~-~"";i\_,

Spethman·
Plumbing.

WaYlte, Nebraska

JimSpethman·

"37S~4499

'<F~~~l~
Plumbing····

Needs
Cont"et:

fqi a grea:\; lltate of health

112 WEST 2ND STREET b
PFlOFESSIONAL BUIL[?IN~~ . BBB

WAYNE, NE 68787 '. ---,;-':
OFFICE: 375·2134 .'"

800-457-2134 . "":=.~':w._

PLUMBING ,
~ , , t'. ,

TOBACCO

'REE
NEBRASKA

t, " :', "',' 1

Join the Century Club"
,Are you 55

or better?
Free personalized
. .checks.
No charge on

money orders.
No charge on .

traveler's '
checks.

,Special travel
pffers. ,.

. Darrell Fuelberth - Broker
(402) 375-3205

Dale Stoitenberg- Broker
(402) 585-4604

Amy Schweers - Agent
(402) 375-5482

,.~
EXCH,.&1i e
PARTNERS

, '\" ' ..
SERVICES -

r j ~ ,

.!'Il!lmi' Heilhold MsriQn~
518-0048 (cellI . . ' .. i

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
" "'., . ',""

-FarmManagement, .

·l'IJ~~~T
200 Main • Wayne, NE • 40~.~7"33115

Q...ality Representation '
, For Over 48 Yearsl

MEMBER FDIC,

Kald ~ey
Coordiriator .

,: ,.'" - ~~; " " . " " ~

I~I'The $f:ateNation8I '
~ Bank & Trust Compan;y

.'. Wayne, NE6~7e7 '(402)375-1130

.~. without cooking it your$~lf at the for food prepi,u-ation. . Eunice had a long andbeautifuI the Wakefield Museuin at 7 ~.qL'on by walking class'; School Early
Co#lmunityClub's. annhal. FUNDRAISEIl F0ItJ{NEIFL ,life. She had 17 grandchildren 14 Dec. 19.•." . . Dismissal, 1:50 p.m.; One Act
Thanksgiving In~al serVed at the"', There will be a fundraiser break-great-grandchildren, and.8 ~eat- 'SENIOR CENTER . Performance for K-12; NoACCTS; -
Village Inn on Nov. 20 at ~:30 pm. fast for Terry Kneifl ofMartinsburg great-grandchildren. Eunice was Friday, Nov. 17: La$agna, l~t- No Confirmation at First
Pleas13, sign up in the Village Inn so on Sunday, Nov. 19 from 8 a.m. - 1 the daughter of Dr. Harvey and tuce salad, corn, minted pears. Lutheran Church
Ron apd Pat ca.n have Ii head count p.m. at St. Joseph's Church in Clara Prouse.. She is survived by Monday, Nov. 20: Taverns, potato Thursday, Nov. 23: No School-

Ponca. The event will be hosted by one brother,' Howard Prouse of casserole, corn, plums. Thanksgiving Vacation; Allen
the Ponca KnigIits of Columbus. Mankato, Minnesota. Graveside Tuesday, Nov. 21: Thariksgiving Businesses' posed; . Happy

. Terry has had medical problems services were held Nov. 10 in Supper - 1):30 p~ Turkey, potatoes Th~sgiving ', .. :'
, and .' recently had major heart California. " . . and gra.vy, stuffirig, corn.' Frida)"; Nov. 25: N6 School _
swgery andrieeds some financial' LEWIS & CLARK Wednesday, Nov. 22: Pork Thank'sgiving Vacation; .Senior
help. ' . ., HONOR BAND Chop, bfl,ked potato, carrots, Center closed
LOOKING FOR RECIPES The Allen baM' Will have 16 pin~apple. ' '.. , '. ' ,
. The Allen Music Boosters is cvr- members' iri the' LeWis & (:lark" ThUrsday, Nov. 23: Closed.'

rently collecting recipes for a cook-, IIoIlor .Band for 2q07. Acce:pted Friday, Nov. 24: Closed no noon
book as a fund raiser. for the 'orga- intothi~ elite gropp this.year aJ:e: meal.
nization. ,Putting the cookbook g-lO.' Ban<i- . Hannah . Flores, C9Ml\fiJNITY BIJlTHD~YS

together is' at no cost to the group, Clarinet .. 3; ,Bobby. Adair, Bass' ]rriday, ,Nov. 17: Joy Bock,
so all moneyraisedwouId go to the. Cla,nnet;:MichaeIGregerson,'Tenor Da~lene Fahrenholz, Diane
Music Boosters program.' .' Sax;' Lathan Kraft," :Sari Sax; , Sullivan.

If you havtfa recipe You'd like to Shannon Sullivan, French,Ho~; Saturc:lay, Nov. 18: Bob Oberg,
have contributed to the cook book Scott Wilmes, Bariton; .Brandyn Heather Sachau.
or have any quel3tions, plea!'le cOn- Stew~rt,. Trombone 3;" Zach. Tu,esday, Nov. 21: Anthony
tact Carla Logue at lY.1iWhell, Percussion. 11-12 Band: . Wilmes, Carol Chase, Carlene
cclclogue@yallOo.com or mail to Cllri~topher Levine,.Flute 2; ~icia frerichs, Becky Madsen, Greg and
7<.10 S. HWY 9, Alle:n, NE 6S710.. Gre~er~on, Clarinet 3;;, La~ra; Alicia Boeshart (A). . .
She needs to have the reCipes by .Staum, Bass Clarinet; BrittneyWednesday, No~ 22: BJ Gotch.
Nov. 17 to have them included II) Isom, Alto, Sax 2; Covrtp.ey
the cookbook. . Sturges, Trombone 3; Codi' Hingst, . Thursday, Nov. 23: ~haron
CI4SSIC CLUB NEWS , Trumpet 3; Charley Green;, Sullivan.

Classic Club who signed up will Trumpet 3. i" Friday, No~.24: Au~tin Ciom,
attend the "Vienna Boys Choir" on l\JADRJG:AL DINNER Eandy Sullivan SR.
Saturday, Nov. 18 at Omaha's st. . Mark yow:' ~alendar!Th~ Allen COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Cecilia's Cathedral. High SchoolCholr will be present- Friday, ,Nov. 17: Exercise at
BOOK CLUB ing a. f~ll Madrigal' dinner on, Senior Center at 9 a.m, followed by

Debbie Macomber's book; "The M~nday, Dec.' 11 at the Dixon walking class..
Trouble With Angels," is the Nebraska Auditorium. Theevent '. Saturday, Nov. 18: UMC 
November Allen Book Club selt:lc- will inchide Ii three course dinner Prayer & Praise, 7 p.m.; B a k e
tion. . ComI)1Unity members are a'nd a night of .ent~rtainment. Sale at Senior Center, a. a.m, - 12
invij;ed to Join the book discussion Tic),rets will cost $10 per :person p.m.; Classic Club to ''Vienna Boys
to be ,held. some time during the and will be limited to 135 guests. 'Choir;" Fundraiser Breakfast for
week following Thaill,{sgiving. ALLENB~GET~ FIltST Terry Kn~ifl 8 a.m.• 1 p.m. at
OLDEST KNOW GRAD DIES The ,Allen Band participated in Ponca

Allen' oldest known graduate, the Wayne State Band Day parade Monc:l3y, Nov. 20: Community
Eunice Prouse Glaze, passed away on.Oct.. 7. 'fhe Allen Band, under Th~sgiving Dinner at V. I:qn,
at the age of 100 years and 6 the diredion of Mr.Ricl:uu-d L!j.cey, 6:39 pm followed by meeting;
months in New Mexico. According won its' class (D2) and also out- Conference One Act at Wmnebago
to her daughter, Marilyn Dunn" pointe~ 13,11 other C & D school~. . Tuesc:lay, Nov. 21: Somerset at

;HISTORICAL SOCIETY . Seni.or Center, 1:30 p.m.; D i lC 0. n
Dixon County.Historical Society Gounty' Historical Society;

"Will be holding .their meetings in Thanksgiving Supper at Senior
i the daytime in both November and Center, 5:30 p.m. followed by Card
December. They will meet Nov. 21 Party; District FFA Leadership
and Dec. 19 at 9 a.m. at the muse- Contest at Logan View, 5 p.m.

'um .for II business meetins and . W~dnesday, Nov. 2~: ~lCerdse
workday. They-will also be visiting . atSeruor Center at 9 a.D,l. followed.

Iu.n.•AIM••••...
INSUIANCI

e

TOLL-FREE,. ", ',< .' '. ,: '.. ~ .' .

1-800-QUIT-,NOW
1-800..784~8669

i'

Like a good neighbor~'
State Farm is .there.llI

... "Na4l:reWorks LLC" is offering ail approximately
)0% moisture gypsum avail,!-ble for pickup at its
Blair, Nebr;, facility.

nus gypsum is offered/ree ofcharge.

Ifinte~ested,contact Paul Foley ~t (402) 533-1407
or paul_foley@naturewQrkslIc.com., '.

,'. vy~ 'Ni11n~~d to coorqinate a pickup sCQedule to
ensure we have adequate gypsum and mipimize the
waiting.lines..

'-r." ,"

402-375~3476!
118 W. 3rd St. 'Rusty Parker,

.' ",.' . Agent .

,104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

Kathol&
Associates P.C.

,,{ .> I ~ ,! ~ , , \..

'. 0 ~ r\Jebra,S'Ka: -roISa'ccci Quitline' ,,'
" '

. ' , , NEBJtASKA ,HEALTH AND HU~IAN SCRV1(;CS SYSTEM, "

't~7,r Certilied. ;,:''C' .'

j<""'PUbliCl~ ·

Accountant

Com.plete
Insurance Se:rvices,

-Auto-Home -Lif~ .
-Farm -Bt.J~iness -Crop

~
. First National

Insuran~e

Agency

·········G~rYB·~ehle}St~\f~ Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

COMMUNITI
THANKSGivING .

Thanksgiving iilaimost here and
you ctUl. enjoy ahome~cooked meal

Allen News -----"""--------- ------ ---..:-----
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998

,ACCOUNTING'" ". '''','
, . ',"

, ,, "
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sp~Ct"
Nove11lbet'13th - December 22nd

Weekly Prizes consist of' 2~$50.QO;1~$25.00and1-$10.00Gijt Certificates.
Gift';'C¢rtificates will be made out for the Norfolk business in which the name was drawn.

"'C' ".. ,'. ')',"\ ...•.. ....' . . ';' .." .• .': . ..... . . •. ' ..... '. . " . '.' .'.. . ..' ..... .....

bfdwings will:<q,e held each Friday starfingN,ovember.,17~hwith the last drawing to be held on Decemb;er 22nd~
,:,' , : -;. :.;" i . ': i'--:~:i ' ; , ,::.."". . , .. '-', - . '. '. ' " .

\.



Serious applicants should apply at;
NorthStar Services.
209'11 S. Main Street
Wayne,'NE68787
Contact; Ve,rn @ 402-3.7S~4884 ext.n

Full Time .
Warehous,e Order Selectors

Starting wage is $12.73.. Job isfa.stpaced, ,:
physi9al and requires the ability to lift 20~50 ..

. Ibs'several times an hour. Must be able to ,'.
'. read, write' and speak English. ,you mu~t

have good work history and be able to' ',."
work long hours. If you feel you meet

these qualifications, apply at:

~~t:·#~~~folkAve. fa Rud ' Sal~Ill
Norfolk, NE 68701 " . .XTNFING SERVICES
(402) 379·4050 '" • )'Qul'doorn'ay to (}PPor(unity.~

~.~!?~e_
" '; ,'I " "',

Maintenance Position
Some experience preferred. (Jeneral

maintenance of the building to inclu(}e rep?irs,
, floor care, som.e jninirnal plumbing add ,;::,

electric. Applicant needs to be friendly, work!;
wellwitr. o~hersand the elderly popL!~atjon.,:

We offer 401k~Section 125, healthii1st)rance.'""* . .' ..' ..:., ..'
.. and competitiveyvages. EEOC employer",

C ~ PREMIER" " 'AP~IY in pe;son at: .
'. (.l'\ .ESTATES 811 East 14th St., Wayne,NE'
,'-l .' . Phone 402~375~1922

DATA ENTRY SPECIALISTS l

Kelly Services and~~rit~~',are!oo~ng for qualified data ~~Jr
spec.ialists to work for a growiiigirisuranct' company. Qualified '
candidates will have previous work expeljence entering numerig;$.
and alphanumeric data and .a worlcing 1alowledge of Micr,osoft ""
computer programs. Interested candidates may submnittheir ~'

L;::' .' ,r~.sumes to 3852@kell;y~erYices.com: ot in person at' ": ':,
l.J ..L:.:..,,__:J;,:::",~;;..;,";;~:~:,.i '~-~::;'::-5l:} N KIairi' Sttee~-· - , ".-', --

" 'i,., " . ".Wayne, NE 68787. 1,·ud ,h''', " .... '1

BOE

NorthStar Services in Wayne has 3 part-time positions ;:ivailaple.'
The positions are working with 7 gentlemen in their hom,e on the rhorningr:',~

.evening, weekend, and overnight shifts. We are looking f()r' .' .' I{~;

dependable, self-motivated. organized people with the' ability to positively. i;~
interact with persons with disabilities. " :. .' "l'lo

" I)

- , -' : " ..' ~:.,,' ,:J

Applicant must be able to provide supports and training of specific skillsthat
. will aS$ist the persons seNed to actively participate in their daily livas.. i.:/'

, : ',,' ; .. r 1, I , , .' ,',: ,,' " " j: " -, ',':: 'I J~' ~~:.

All applicants Jl1ust be at least 18 years of age, have a valid drivers .
license, the ability to lift 45 Ibs., possess a high school diploma or .
GEf), and be able to read, writs and comprehend ths English languaii~;

Applicants sh6uld have 900diJ;lterp~rsonaJ skills an'~ tne ~bility to work with'
a wide variety of people. .. ...,

Positions are up to 30 hours p~r week.

Applicants are required to att~nd j~b training, most of whic~ are day
hour.s, (example: 8:30am~4:30pm). ..., , ,'. ~'. , .. ' '

part-ti~, positions mustbea~ailable to'wor" on holidays.
Sta~ing wage is $8,50 per hour with a wage increase to $8.75 after
cornpll;ltion of training. .

" ··Cooks

• Prep Cook
Sat.Jrday&

'. Sun'dqy, PQysl
approximately
4 hrs~ perjjQY~'

" :. . "f, ~. : ". '

, Human Resources • Blue Ox
One Mill Road .' Pender, NE'" 68047
(402) 385~~051 • FAX (402) 985-3360
; ~:I:>I\Je0?t,u.s.· EOE

Owned and O'pera~~~ ~}';,The vi'.inn~bilQ? .Tri;be of. ;Nebfa~ka.
, " No one I,JOQer ~1' allowed 111 casinO area. .

AI81u8 OX, IOU can count on:'.' I" " '." '. '.' <{ ',' •

, ~.'Acomplete bel)efit package
• P~ofitSharinQ ~ 401(k) :' .
• Gain Sharing based 9n profits

.. '. ". I' , .,,"

.• An opportunity toadvan~~, '
, .... . "." '."~ ':" . " " . " "

• A team environment
• .' Aclean &' sale work environ~ent

, . ',' .; ,

Now hiring for tl1~ fo'lIowihg positions:
Assembly position

.' Robotic WQldi)1g position
"Please apply in ; I

;, person at our offic~:

Liberty Cehtre Services, Inc. ,
has openings for the follo~g positions.

CASE MANAGER,
. We have' openings for pro-active, enthusiastic case.
managers to be part of a team 'who helps adults with

mental illness as they reclaim their lives. These positions
require a BacheJors Degree)i the B,ehayiotal Health field.

'.' ;.' \l. '~. . '. '

'EDUCATiONA,L'TECHNlCIAN
Park Place Group home is ,\~cepting applications for a part
time Educat~onal TeChniciF' This position will be week

end hours. High Sc 001 diploma required.
. ,

Applicants must be sdf:motivated and hav'~ a valid
Nebraska driver's license add gooddrlving record. Liberty
Centre Services offers flexiple ,scheduling and an excellent
benefit package includingllealth insurance and retirement.

" I Submit an application and re~Un1e to
, Bey Sprieclc, Liberty Centre ServiCes, Inc.
900 Ea~t Norfolk Av~nue, Norfolk,~ 68701

, , Liberty Centre Services, Juc'is an:equal opportunitY employer
. f ". I '. •

, Nebra~ka S~hool Bus~ In~~rporated, with the main'office,
located at21~N. Pe~rz ~t~i Wayne, Nebraska is seekingt9
add a full-ti.rrte diesei meChanic with general background'

. training in most aU types of trtlcks, vans and cars.
Nebraska School B~s has aweU::ma;iaged shop with a

large inventory'of tools ific1udin~,c;omputerized tracking.

,,1r~~1t2t~!'\~Ome,;aE~r~~~,~",peri~*e,,'~hcim4~~,ip:', :':~ t'i:.'01'"
II ~J ,~;;,t\ ~-~ ~ .••.,.,1 '\ ,,J "i,:..,j.. .' +.:.) ,,., t..~ r,~ 2.'
~.. l.)lesel Engme Fundam~ntals . ..' ... ~., . " .
• Hydromechanical Dies~l Fue1fujection Systems
• Computerize4 Truck qi,ld Bus Systems rechnical Training
• ,Truck Steering, Suspension, Brake and Transmission

Systems , '. ,t ~ ~

The p'~siti6~ is open:hmilediately; p~y is based on experi- ..
, ence and' ~ompetitive in the area; there will

. be some light tr~yel wi;thin the state.
. ;, Please contact either '. ,

Larry Gr.ashopl" Nepraska .
,Opera~on~ Manager at 402~375~3225
. ;',or Dave Vollbracht, CEO at

,. 402~375~2887 as soon as possible.
. , _', f. A", ." • • • • '", .'

DJ:lIVERS: OTR, 1 year verifiable, with
150Kmiles, CDL·A. 40cpml
HealthlLife/DentaVVision. Vacation/HQIi
day Pay. 800-387-0088 x180.'· ,;,·;:gr

, ...
, .,.: . '. ' ,:. {t '(.~ .

.' ~ HELP WANTED: Full or part,timecopk,
. day and night shifts. Also, part time day

waitress. Apply in person, POl?o's., "HyJy.
. " 9, Pender, NE. Ph. 402-385-3079~\:; ,;

.; , .... . " y );

"HELP. WANtED: General farm: 'w~rk.
, ~ ! qves\ock" a'nclgrain farming._Ms~~rn

John D~ere equipment. Chuck Melrose,
:, 402-254-7480.··· .... . . ", •

.....----~....-......-.....-....-....----------~----~

.SUBSTITUTE'MULTi·PURPOSE
',"AN,~ D~UYERISENIORCENTER AIDE'

. "FOR CITY OF WAYNE

'.TheCityof Wayne' is accepting applications for the
i

,

, position of a substitute mUltFpurpose Van driver/senior
'cE;}l1te,r aide ~o work O,n an as~needed' basis. Monday
through Friday, 9:00 a.m,' to 5:00 p.m. Must possess a

,valid Nebraska Driver's License' and be 'able to lift, 75
·'pound$~' .Applications m'ay be. p'icked up at City Hall,'
,. $06 Pearl. Street, Wayne; Nebraska. The City of
Wayne is an Equal Opportunity Employer and a c1rug~
fr~e 'work pl~¢e~' . . . .

Fill out an application at: '
. . .' ,,-" .', ,

'·.Wi!$ner.Care: Center
1105 9th St.
Wisner, NE 68791 .1 ",: •

(402)529-3286

PulPor Part Time CNAor
, CMA Positions Available;"

Rate Schedule: 5 LINES,s1'2.00'. $1.25' EACHAD'DITIONAL i.1~'E .: Tbis::is a 'C~mbination Rate with The Morning' Shopper ,,:
, - •. I ,~ , ., I • '",.- -,

Aqsm~s~~eprepaid unless you h~ve pr,e~,apprdve~credit Ca~ry', persqn,c:dchecks, money orders, yISA, or MasterCard. are ~elcome.

, . :" '". I " Call: 402~375~2600, Fax:40?~;37§~'H~6~,;d,,{ Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street; Wayne, NE. , .' , I

POLICIES':"':" ·We ask that yoLi check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. The, Wayne I-Ierald is not responsible for morath~m ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion.
..•.·~~~P~st$, for 90rrectIon~ ~h~~ld. berna~e ~i.thin 2~ hours ?! ,t~,e prst pU~I!,cati~~.~.The pUbIiS~:r, r?~~~r~tne right to, edit, reje~t or properlyclassify any copy. " , ' . I"

EMPI;O,YMEN"r WORKS, INC. ,:
ha~ g' part;tirr;Er~~in~"Tr~ir\lng Speci~list position aV~i1~
able in the Wayne/Laurel area. Must be Willing towo~~
a variety of hours il)qlucling some early mornings 'and
SQme weekend~.Thi~ position involv~$ providing sup_c,
ports to people with disabilities While learning employ~

" ment and independent living skilfs arid transporting
'. them lo var,iolJs, activities. Wage begins at $8.25 an;
·~our. We cohdu'ct backg'round checks ~nd drug 'test-
· ing. Must hay~ ~trong references, gQod communica: '

, tioi) skills, ahigh school diploma or GE'b, be over 18,
P&ve a valid driver's license; registration and insur~ .•..

arice..Please. call Jodi or Valerie for more information,'
,i,,:.,:;>,';>, 'at,(402}.371-1011~.;

lOP

I HEIi,P-WANTED"II... ~~A's • Evenings PT & FT I
I~~?_ 8:f::~!.:::~., I
1 '<NIOR 1IV1"", <OMMUN'''' Phoo\! 402-375-19221

'·,ELP. I
W NTEDI

~... 1rart Time &1 Fun I
II '".~I~eA~~~~=~~epe~ I
I Q.. '. q.iPR..,E.MIE.R... .'. 8.11E.as..t14th St., I'v'\',· ESfATES. " Wayne, NE. ,

: .. , '. ~ ,,' .1. '. '.. '.' .. ,. Phone 402~375.1922
SENIOR LIV\N9,COMMUNITY .,' .

I
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Updated 2 SA
home with a com
pletely custom'·
designed 2-car
garage and/or
workshop. Extra
large yar~. with
individual' garden
shed and a relax
ing wood deck.

I. . A must s~el

DARREL FUELBERTH

(402) 375-3205

DALE STOLTENBERG

·(402) 585-4604 .

.AMY SCHWEERS

(402) 375-$482

Am CARlCYClESDftY

SWAN'S BARGAIN Basement. Stocked
for winter. Sportswear, pant sets. dress
es, Goats and accessories, 205 Main St.,
VVayne. .

FOR $ALE: Elliptical exercise machine
and a crossbow trainer exercise 'ma
chine. Cait 375-2600 and ask for Kevin;

5i822HV\rY.35, Wayne.

206 Main Street
. Wayne', NE
.375-3385 office

www,midwestlandco.com Nancy Heilhold
R!'lsidential Sales

518,0048 •

.Attractive mobile home with built·
ins. 2SA and 2 full baths. All appli
ances·included. Copvenient to din
ing and shopping.

, A great opportunityl .

.112 WEST"2ND ST., WAYNE, NE
OFfiCI;: 375-2134 • 800-457-2134

National/lAmerica

Recycles Day!"
Reeyle' at 0tir local Transfer Station at 110 South Wmdolll

eXCHANGE
PA RT N E' RS

NEW LISTINGS

1203 Crescent Drive, Wayn~ ~
Extra nice home in an extra nic:9
neighborhood" 3 bedrooms, .2
bathrooms and a fireplace on a
large corner lot. This one is ~ure to
impress you. ' '.
.. Seller wants to selll

OPEN·HOUSE .
Saturday, November18 -1:00to 3:00 pm

,2()7 East Jackson
Randolph, NE

, An exceptional value!
.Spacious 5 bedroom h<:l1ne.

.' Spacious living room,main
floor laundry. Master bedroom,

with French doors on main
t1oor. StQra~e shed included.
, Tell the 'andlord goodbye!

Brol\.er owned. ..ii"K rth Marlene Jussel, Associate Broker
• R:alhr & 'Bren4~Whalen, Sales Ass~iate

A it C 402-256-9320 or .402-256-9450
U on o. wwW.korthrealtyandauction.com

C""""l.II.A""fil>" $.~ 103 West 2nd. Laurel, NE 68745

FOR SALE: Side-by-side Kenmore re~'
frigerator, white. 69 314" high. 36" wide,
30" deep. Less than one year old (siz~
didn't work for our new home), used for'
oiN six months. Features: water <,ind ice
cjispenser with crushed/cubed ice, night
light, adjustable glass shelves. and tem-

. perature controlled drawers. Penect
. condition. Contact 833·5678.

,io~ West 2nd.
r,at,iTel. NE 68745

"

The Wayne Herald" Thursday, November 16, 200~

. , '

308 West 2nd, Laurel
. : Spacious older 2-story home.

" Pdced to sell!

.. .. l\f3:rJeIi~ Jllssel,
Assj)ciat~BfQker

,Bren~a Whalen, Sales Associate
, 402-256-9320 or 402~256-9450
·www.k?rt,hrealty~dauction.colll

. ,.. ' '"
, :;:':J .,',_

We do business in
~ accord.ancawith1.E...r the Federal Fair

EQUAL "OU.INO Housing" Law.
OPPO>RTU,~'lI,TY I " ,

FOR SALE
.'2 bedroom,'1 b?th

;.. homef()r sale. Call'"
. .Wayne Community'
Housing' p~yelopinent

. CorpOrMion 'at
375..~266 ,t9"Se~. if 'Y()4
.- qualifY' for program. ,I"

2006 PONTIAC
GRAtiDPRIX

Alum. Whee!s,'power
seats, keyless entry;

only 14,000 miles'

onlv$1 ~~9~5 .

'1999 FORD:'
EXPLQRE~XLT

4x4, only 93,000 miles

.' only $5,995

. 2004 FORQFOCUS SE
e Keyl~ss entry, CD playe~ & only

.46,000 miles

onlV $10,400
o,200~CHE~ROI.~T

TRAILBLAZER LTZ
.AU th'eoptions;induding, ' ..

..DVD 'systl'lm, lo~aI1n:,lck,
. only 55,000 miles" .'

onlv $13,995,,'~::

2001 MERCURY'
.•. SABLE LSe'

110,OQO mile~. Localtrade

2000 ,UICK
PARK AVENUE

Loaded with options, heated
seats, only 93,OQOmiles .

only $6,995
,--" .;.

2005 MERCURY
Pt/IONTEGO. PREMIER

Sunroof, h~ateq sefits,
only 50,.000 miles.

only $16,995

M
NOW HIRING!
FULLTIME"

&PART·TIME.
11:00 .. 2:00

···II:QO ... 5':I~O ..

, 'TO GIVE AWAY .

Download an application,
at: www.runza.com

• E~ceI)e~t ,Wages >
• 1I2Priceq Meals' .
{i:niand offdJtyi'· ,"

• Fun & Clean Environment
• Free Unifo1ID::l

• Recruiting Bonus Program
• Paid Vacation ..

Apply today at th~
following Runza@ h;>cation:

618 f. 7th St., .\'I~,yn.
;,

:,' ." ';" ' .. ' . .-'

GIV!= AWAY: Five 8-week (lid' kittehs.
Litter trainf;ld and very social. Great kid's
pet! Ph. 402·337-1809 or 640:8489.

HELP WANTED: Truck driver wanted, .
full or part time. Experience needed.
Contact Warren Steele, 402·695·2335
or 712-490-8267.

HELP WANTED: W~itress!bartender
needed to fill immediate opening in Lau·
reI. Experience preferred, but will. train.
Apply in person at The $aloon Too. Call
for an appointment. Ph. 402-256-3105.

'. 1 .
HELP WANTED: Restaurant manager
position. Also, bar manager; waitress
an<,t cook position llvailabla. Ph: 402-
64B-3454 daytiri'1l3; ,

SHERER'S GARDEN ha$ for sille; win- .
ter squaSh, potatoEls,onions, apples, pie
pumpkins arid some. beets ilnd carrots.
ALSO, fresh .decorated' wreaihs. 112
M.ain St., Wakefield. Open 9~12& 1-5, 7"
days a week. '. '.'

FOR SALE: Black DirVClay Dirt & 3
sizes of {3lag. Hauling available. Call
Dennis Olte, 375·1634.

FOR SALE; 2003 P~ntiacGrand Prix,
37K,. whiie,. 10aded,'remot~, starter,
bucket seats. ph; 402·494·2770. .

" ", ~

• ' . ', ' " ".', '.',' ", ' '_: l , .: ',", ",,' ~.ft : 0 •

i~OA SALE:.'9~ro~d,§fqRrtl~\~ cfli~;1, . ( '1
.
9'linder,5cspeed, $400. way.he.. MO\ors~.·j hI....
~15 So. Main St.' - Coo, - -- ~"i
,.~ . ~,~

FOR SALE: A hot purple In-Stride Walk- ,\
er, just like new, hardly' used. H~ve
work-out booklet aM video. Asking'
$100 firm. Paid much mora:.. Call 402~
584-2693. Keep trying.....

~OR SALE in Emerson'or rent' for deed;
Two-bedroom home in good location.
PhA02-69.5-2390;". , .

FOR SALE OR RENT: Mobile home in'
Carroll. NE. Deposit and references re
quired. Ph. 402-632-4542. Leave ames'"

.sage.. ' .'

2003 MONTE CARLO SS -:::-
Sunroof, cloth, clean, .

. 4sk miles

$12,950

.d.;: ofl' 40SA.lma, LaUrel
Take alook at this split entry, 3 bedroom

home. Kitchen has an island for eat in .;od
a dining area. Glass doors to patio.

.Basement is finished with family room,
possible bedrooms. no egress windows.
All appliances included. Nice deckwith
Spadol!sback yard. Ready for occupan-

cy!

• '",' "'. • ~ , - • ',' j '" ~, ' "\' , :t"' ,r. "'t f"

FOR SALE· ' , , .' " ",i: ~.
.- . ~ .,",,:.f! I

. . ..2,004 DODGE
GRAND CARAVAN-,-:

. $9,5QO:

WANTED

."'.-., .

Sme'al fire Apparatus Co.
610 W. 4tl1 Street,

POBox8·
. 'Snyder, 1~E 68664
.L(402)56$:'2224

BOE/Substa.nce
Screening Required.

Wakefiel.d Health Care 'Center
i=s now taking.applications for a·.

,PART-TIME' LAUNDRY·AIDE:·
Apply in person to the .

Wakll.ield Health Care Centerl .
3,08 Ash Street, Wakefield, NE 88784.

. ~EOE

QqalilyCarsAf Affordable Prices!
'le"; ,.', - ,f , •

2~3W. 3rd, La;...el'~!..;: ... _~ '"
Well maintained 2 bedroom'cottage style

home. Main floor laundry withwasher and
dryer, included. Hardwood flooring in liv
.... ing area. Kitchen has vinyl flooring
with range and side byside~efrigerator ..
: Encl6s,el1 back porc)l. 1 car attach~d
aPd 1cat detached garagi with parkiIig
room for the camper. Great retirement

. or. first time home!

,Smea.l FireApparatusCo: is looking
, for employees with' welding,
mechanical, fabricating,.' electncal,
plumbing or CAD Desigmng experi
.ence to fill full' and part tim~ po~i

tions at our Snyder facility,

Make the change today and join the Smeal team building
trucks. that save lives aGros~' the United States and
.C,anada;

OPEN/HOUSE
Sunday, November 19th· 't:OOto 3:00 pm

.' . " '_ -.'. ,I; ,

4625 Singing Hills Boulevard
." " .' Sj9u~Cityj IA 51106

•. (712)274-:6622 • 800..593..3686 (l\jili
Blnc~: ··em~i,:sale$@condonauto.com . ~

.•' ..... Korth ". M:arl~neJllss'el,Associate Broker
Real'" & ',:. n:renda Whalen, Sales AssQciate

I .' 'J . '. 402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450. '. AuclioJ\ ~O" ;'. .' .' www,korthrealtyandauction.com·
: •.' . .. C""""l."AMl:I",. ~':'" 123 East 2nd *Laurel, NE 68745

; '., ... !- •

,2006CHEVY : ~~;;;~
. . ~. Keyless Entry
, IMPALALT', ,.oAM/FM Radiq

..' . ..''I' • Ou'll Temp
, New MSRP $22,870 Control
.•. ·Retail $15,888' Cruise, Tilt

'. Siqe Curtain
Condon Sale .Price Airbags
'.': Now From' • Remote Start

'$'13,888 :~~~ro~heels
, Warranty.

...... CONOONAUTOSALES~

HELP WANTED :' '.. .

"'~006 taurus; leather, loaded, 14,oob miles , ; , $12,995
·.,~qO$ ChrYsler Sebring.Touring, 36.000 miles.., , : ,: $11,500
'.2002 Gr,and Prix GT, loaded, 62K. leather, sunroof. heads up display $9,500

2601 Grand Prix ~T,4 dr., 79K, ~Ioth. clean Cil.r ~ , , : $8l950
?OOO Ford F150 XLT,reg. cab, 8 ft. bqx. clean, 119.000 miies ,., $7,SOQ

.:.:2000C;:!'levy, Tahoe; 14K miles, clean, loaded, leather , : $12,950
'1999 Buick Reglll LS;106K.loaded,leather. cruise, CD/cassette $5,250
1990_Olds SilholJett, , ; ,.: ; , $1 ,000

'. 1987 ChevyPipkuJ)' 20.000 on Crete mot()r ~, , , , $2,500

·':$iou8Iantfs.Used.:Car 'Superstore
""" - - '--, ,.', ,

I'
I
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, (s) 'KimBerly Hansin
Clerk of the County COLirt

510 Pearl Strept
Wayne, Nebraska 687&7

Duane W. Schroeder #13718
Attorney for Applicant '
110 West 2ndStreet;
Wa¥ne, NE 68767 ,'.. ,:

, , (Publ. Nov. ~,9, 16,2006)
, , 1 clip

NOTICE . ,',
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY,!'JEBt;lASKA , , .
ESTATE OF ADALINE D. JORGENSEN,

Deceased. '
Estate No. PR 06-33

, Notice is h'eretiy given that on October ~5,
2006 in the younty Court of Wayne Cpunty,
Nebraska, thE! Registrar issued awritten'st&te
ment of Informal 'probate of the Will of' Said
Decedent and that Steven R. jorgens~n,
whose address is 814 Meadow Lane; Norfolk,
NE 68701, was informally appointed by the
Registrar as Personal Representative of the
Estate. :

Creditors of this Estate must file their claims
with this Court on or before January 4, 2007 or
be forever barred. . '

i " (5) KimBllrly Han~~n
Clerk of the County c:04rt ,

510 Pearl SJreet
Wayne, Nebraska 687~7

, '(402) 375·1622
W. Bert Lam"!JI, #16470 "
Lammll & Locke Law Office '
100 N. 34th Street, Suite E
Norfolk, NE 68701
(402) 371-2278

(s) KimBerly Hansen
Clerk Magistrate

Wayne County Court
510 Pearl Street

, " Wayne, Nebraska 68i~7
Aobert D. Moodie #12865
Moodie, Moodie & Wortman
Attorneys
·P.O.BqX 15
West Point, NE 68788
(402) 372~5436

Jim Fernau, Vice Chairm~n
Cynt~ia Pllntney, Clerk

(Publ. Nay. 16, 2006)

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Mayqr and,

Council, Tuesday, November 28, 2006 iii 7:00,
p.m. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for such
meeting, kept continuously current, is ~vaila~le

for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office,
setty McGuire, City Cil1rk

(('ubI. N.ov. 16, 2(06)

,,' '. ' NOTICE
A total of 120 cases will be heard by the

Board in November, 2006. The following 'Cases
sentenced in wayne ~oL!nty will be seen by the
Board of Parole. .'

8:,30, '\l.m. !,!oxefllber 29, ?006, Community
Corrections Center, Lincoln, Nebraska .-
Delante Delano, #585p6 (Robbery) " "

, ESTHER L. CASMER, CHAIR
NEBRAS~A BOARI;) OF PAR9~E

(Pub!. Nov. 16, 2OQ6)

(Pub!. Nov. 2, 9, 16, 2006)
2 clips

BY; DANA KAY FRIES ~2411

JANE J. RICHARDSON #19833
JEREMIAH J: LUEI3BE #23024

PO aox 1512
Grand Island, NE 68802

Attorney for the Plaintiff
(Publ. Nov. 9, 16, 23, 2006)

. ' 1 clip

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The City of Wayne, Nebraska, will receive

seared bids until 2 p.m., COT, on the 20th day
of November, 2006, al the office of the City
C'lerk, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska
68787, for the purchase of one (1) Detachable
Snow Blower. At that time all bids will b~,
opened and' read aloud in the Council
Chambers at the Wayne Cily Hall. '

Bid proposals shall offer a new, 2006 or
2007 stand\lrd model of an American manufac
turing company.

Specifications and bid forms must be
obtained from the City Clerks office between
the hours of 9.00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday
through Friday., The City of Wayne has and
reserVes the right to reject any and all bids. ,

No bid may be withdrawn without the con
sent of the City 01 Wayne. The City agrees to
make a llelection as i>0on as possible after the
letting based on price, guarantees, service abil
ity, time or delivery, and any other pertinent
facts and features, and to enter into a contract
with the bidderwtio submits the best bid pro-
posal. '

Any questions concerning this request for .
bids shc;>uld be directed to Garry Poutre,
Superintendent of Utilities and Public Works, at
402-375-2896.

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 6th day of
November, 2006. '

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By: Betty A. McGuire, City Clerk

, (Pub!. Nov. 9, 16, 2006)

(5) KimBerly Hansen
Clerk of the County Court

51 0 Pearl Street
, Wayne, Nebraska 68787

D\lane W. Schroeder #13718
Attorney for APplicant
110 West 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787

(Publ. Nov. 9, 16,23,2006)
1 clip

Cp,RROl,L VILLAGE
BOAR!) PflOCEEDINGS ," '
.' "', Car-roil, Nebraska

October 11, 2006- " ;:1;,
The Board of Directors for the Village of

Carroll mel in regular' session on the above"
date with the following members present: bean
Burbach, Bob Hall, Scott Hurlbert and Mark
Tietz. Aiso present' were: Cynthia Puntney,
Village Clerk; Warren Cook, Village
Mainteliano's; and John Mohr. Absent was: Jim
Fernau. J '

A motion to approve the minutes of the,
Regular Meeting on September 13, 2006, and
special meeting on September 18, 2006,' was
made by Dean Burbach and seconded liy Bob
Hall. All present voted approval. , "
. Bills presented were as lollqws: Nebraska

, ,Dept. of Revenue, 75.66; Warren Cook, Salary,
300,00; Cynthia Puntney, Salary" 425.00;
George Ellyson, Salary, 150.00; Harold
Reynolds, Sa1wy, 550.00; Charlene Jones,
Salary; 130.00; Harold Reynolds, mileage'and
postage, 236.74; Waste Connections.of Nebr.,

NOTICE garbage servi(;e, 1,942.76; City of Wayne, dis·
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE patch" 8S.00; NOrtheast Nebraska PU~lic

COUNTY, NEBRASKA . Powe'r, 6ervice, 306,80; "'astern Nebraska
ESTATE OF ROBERT DOUGLAS TWITE, Telephone, p~one for !ibrGjry, 50.45; Eastern

Deceased. Nebraska Telephone, E911 phone, 144.70;
Estate No. PR 06-35 Farmers State Bank, A,uditorium lo,\n paymept,
Notice is hereby given that on October 30, 706.70; Wayne rteraldIMorning Shopper, publl·

2006 in the County Court of Wayne County, cations, lQ4
i
88; The Station, fuel, 53:,53;

Nebraska, the, Registrar issued a written state- Internal Revenue Service, 3rd qtr. Taxes,
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said 748,97; Midwest Laboratories, water ,tesls,
Decedent and that Constance Lynn Meyer 57.97; Wayne County Clerk, police budget, 1,
whose address is 58040 851 Road has been 426.00; Harder & Ankeny, budget prep, 385.00;
appointed Personal Representative of this Postmaster.· Postage, 39.00;' John' Mohr,
estate. Creditors of this estate must liIe their machine use, 90,00 ,"
claims with this Court on qr before Janliary 3, A motion to pay all bills as presented' was
2007 or be forever barred. made by Scott Hurlbert and seconded by Dean

, (s) KimBerly Hansen Burbach. All present voted approval.
Clerk of the County Court A motion was made b'y Bob Hall and see-

,510 Pearl Street, onded by Scott Hurlbert to retain Warren Cook
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 as maintenance employee for the Village at the

" (402) 375-1622 current salary and review his salary in th~

Attorney for Applicant spring. All present voted approval. , "'.' •
Duane W. Schroeder #13718 A motion was made by Bob Hall and see-
110 West Second street onded by Scott Hurlbert to hire Maguire Iron 'to
Wayne; Nebraska 68787 .do repairs on the Village's \yater tower (includ'

(Publ. Nov. 2, 9, J6, 201;>6), ing ladder replacement Clnd walk through): All
1 clip present voted appr9val. ' .-

, , A motion was 'made by Scott Hurlbert and,
se(;onded by Dean, Burbach to approve' ~
Special Designated Liquor License for TJ's,
Carroll, fOf a wedding dance at the Carroll
Auditorium on October 28, 2006> All present
voted approval. "

A molion was made by Bob Hall and sec
onded by Scott Hl,Jrlbert to advertise the Village
Clerk's position in the Wayne papers for two
weeks. Applications will be reviewed at the
next meeting. Motion carried. '

There being no further business for discus~
sian, a motion to qdjoufn was made by Bob H\ill
and seconded by Scott Hurloert. All present
voted approval. fYIeeting adjoumed at 6:45 PI'A.

The next regular meeting of the Board will be
November 8, 2006, at 7:30 PM at tile Village
Fire Hall

with this Court on or before January 9, 2007 or
pe forever barred.

Duane W. Schroeder #13718
Attorney for Applicant
110 West 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-2080

NOTICE,
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
, ESTATE OF IRENE REIBOLD, Deceased.
, Estate No. PR 06-34
'Notice is hereby given that a Petition for

Probate of Will of saili Deceased,
Detl?rmination of Heirs, and Appointment of
Charles Rutenbeck as Personal Representative
has bee,n filed herein and is set for hearing in
the County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
located at Wayne, Nebraska, on November 20,
2006, at or after 11 :30 o'clock a.m.

Petitioner, Charles Rutenbeck
1103 Sunset Drive

, Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3155

, ' NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
to: PAUL RAMIREZ' , ,
;, Y04 CI[!t herepy:nr;>lififld thftt on MARCH 1;

2006, the Plaintiff, Credit Mana\:lement
$~rVices; ina" fiied aComphiint iii the COUN
TY court of WAYNE County, Nebraska against
you shown as Case Number CI06 43. The
object and prayer of which is a judgement in the
amount of $269.00 plus court costs and pre
judgement interest and attorney fees, if applic
able.

The compalint prays that judgement be
entered agains tyou. You are hereby notified
that you must answer the complaint on or
before the 24TH day of DECEMBER, Ilt the
COUNTY Court of WAYNE County, WAYNE,
Nebraska. '

, NOTICE "
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY; NEBRASKA ' ! '

ESTATE OF WILLIAM G. McQUISTAN,
Deceased. ' '

Estate No. PR 06-31 '
NOTICE Notice is he(eby given that on October 24"

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE 2006, in .th,.~ County Court of Wayn,e County,
COUNTY, NEBRASKA ' Nebraska, William F. McQuistan whose

ESTATe OF LAVERN F. HAMM, Deceased. address is '58555 850 Roarl, Pender, NE
Estate No. PR 06-36 / 68047, Williarn North whose address is 60~4
Nptice is nereby giv~n.that on November 6, KenwooQ Drive, Lincoln, NE 68516 and Robert

2006 in the County Court of Wayne County, McQuistan whose address is 6130 South 93rd
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state- Street, Lincoln, NE 68526 were informaUy
ment of Informal probate of th~ Will of said i appointed by the Registrar as personal rep(e:
Deceased and that Todd Greunke whoSE!, sentatives of the estate. ' .
address is P.O. Box 163, Hoskins, NE 68740 .. Creditors of this estate must file their claims
has been appointed Personal Representative of with this court, on or befo're January 03, 2007, or
this estate. Creditors of this estatl! must file be forever barred.
their claims with this Cou~ on or before January
9, 2007 or be forever barred. '

(5) KimBerly Hansen
Clerk of th~ County Court

51 0 Pearl ,Street
. Wayne; Nebraska 68787
Duane W. Scl1roeder #13718
Attorney for Applicant '
110 West 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787
, i ' (Publ. Nov. 9, 16, 23, 2006)

1 clip

NOTICE
" IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA
"ESTATE OF' BARBARA J. MAIER,

Deceased.
, Estate No. PR 06-32
c, Notice is hereby gIven that on October 25,
?006 in t~e' County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska; the Registrar issued a written state
ment of Informal Probate pI. the Will of said
Deceased and that Charles R.Maier whose
address is 32~ Oak Drive, Wayne, NE 68787
has been appointed Personal Representatlve of
tnis estate. Creditors of this estate must liIe
their c1~ms whh thii>d Court on or 'before
January 2, 2007 or be forever barred.EQUAL HOUSINCI

OPPORTUNITY

, 900 Surinyview Drive '
VVayne,~ebraska

Affordable Senior Housing
;' 1 bedroom Apartment Available
, Rent Based on Income

! Call Mary for details
, 375-5013

I' I 'ITO 1-800-833-7352
•'. Managed by ..

R.VV. Investments, Inc:
. 'This institution is an EqQal

,,Opportumty Provider"

P.O. Box 1776
, Norfolk, NE 68701

, , ' 379-5600
(Publ. Nov: 16, 23, 30, Dec. 7, 2006)'

1 clip

HAVE AVAI'-A~LE: Sunnyview Apart
m,ents: Wayne. '2-bedroom apartment.
Wakefield Village Apartments: 2 & 3
bedroom apartments. Rent based on in
C9me. Handicap accessible. Call 375
3374 or 800-(358-3126. This Institution is
a~ EquCjI Opportunity Provider and em
plpyer. I' " , , '

SUNNYHILL
VILLA APTS.

FOR' RENT in Winside: One 1-bedroom
ap<\rtment. Ail' conditioning. No pets.
References/deposit required. Ph. 402-

28~-,4839. , ':,. ,

FOR REf',tT: Small efficienCY apartment.
Private entrance. Available December 1.
Ph. 375-1200•.

NOTICE
IN TH~ CqUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF HAzEL K. JAMES, Deceased.
Estate No. PR 06-39 '
Notice is hElreby given that'on November 6,

2006, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said
D~cedent and thll! MORRIS BACKSTROM,
whose adpress is 704 Pine Heights Roali,
wayne, NE ,68787, was informally appointed by
th~ Registrar as Personal Representative of the
Estate.

, Creditors of this Estate must file their claims
with this Court on or before January 16, 2006,
or be forever barred.

, , (sl KimBerly Hansen
Wayne CO\lnly Court Clerk Magistrate

, , Wayne County Courthouse
510 Pe<lrl Street

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
, (402) 375-1622

Lisa M. KUlhavy • #22676
McGrath North Mullin &~ratz, PC LLO
First National Tower, S\lite 3700
1601 Dodge Street '
Omaha, NE 6810~

(402) 341-3070
(402) 341-0216 • Fax~'

" (Publ. Nov. 16, 23, 30, 2006)
,:. 1 clip

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEB,RAS'KA '
ESTATE OF ERNA C. SAHS, Deceased.

, Estate No. PR 0~-37
,Notice is hereby given that on Novemberr 3,

2006 in the County Court 'of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued ~ written state·
ment of Informal probate of the Will of said
Deceased and' th'\t Phyllis Robinson 'whose
address is 705 Tara Road, Papillion, NE 68046
and Karen Allen whose address is 15324 Bemis,
St., Omaha, NE 68154 have been appointed
Co-Personal Representatives of this estate.
Creditors of this 'estate must file their claims

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking appli
cations for waiting list for 1 & 2bedroom
family apartments. Stove & frig. furnish·
ed. Rent based on income. Call 402·
375-1'724 before 9 p.m. or 1-800-762·
7209 TOD# 1-800-233-7352. ~
Equal Ho,iJsi~g OPPOrtunity. 6.~

FORRIFNT:, 2, 3 & ~ bedroom trailer
houses.! All appliances. ph. 375-4290. ,

FOR RENT: 2-bedroQm, basement
apartmfint. Close to campiJs. Call 402-
518-0433: '

, "

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house' in
Wayne. 2-car garage. Very nicel No
smoking or pets, Ph, 402-375-5032.

FOR RENT:, 3-bedroom, 2-ba,th house
in Wayne. High efficiency furnace. Two
car garage. $525/month. Fridge, stove,
and washer/dryer included. Ph. 402
256-9417.

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed·
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375
4816.,

STORAGE Ut'1!ITS available. Size 14'x
31', $50 per month. Please contact
DEWS lach at 375·314~ or Jon Haase at
375-3811. j,'! , ,

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel has 2-bed
room apartments for rent. Stova, refrig
~rator, washer/cjryer furnishl;ld. Call 256
9126.

fQR REfIIT: N'ice, 1-bedroom apart-"
'ment. Available December 15. Private
parking. Ph. 402-3'75-5203, days or 402
375-1641, evenings.

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom, 2 biith hOUSe.
Stove, refrigerator, washer/dryer, central

_air,central heat, off street parking. Ref
erences required. Available now, Ph.
375-3821.

OFFICE AVAILABLE: Two-room office
\;'It the! Mineshaft Mali in Wayne. Utilities

" are include<;l. Phone 375-5544. '

"

, , \ ,: " ,t

MIKE'S HELPING HAND: Home Re··
model & Repair Service. Serving North·,
east Nebraska. Fully inslJred; Specialij:
ing in those "handyman" jobsl Call for,
rates & more information. Ph. 402-985·
211'0. ' ',j

WANT pROFES$IO~ALfamily portraits:
for Chri~tmas at a discount price? Email'
me at info@knapp-studios.com or 'caifJ
402-454-2321 for details. Willing to trav~'
el to your home for personalized shots. '

, -' ~

WANTED: TREE trimming arid removal.' "
Stump cutting. Tree sales and 1T!0ving.'
Insect and disease control. Licensed
and insured. Hartington" Tree Service:
ph. 402-254-6710

AIRUNI;$ ARE hiring. Train for high pay.
ing Aviation Maintenance' Career. FAA
approved program. Financial aid if quali
fied. ~ob placem~nt assistanc~. Call
Aviation Institute of Mainte.nan6e, 888~

349-5387.

."
, ..

AG LENDING Officer at growing commu·
nity bank.,. Prefer 5+ years expt:lrience.
Crop insur,anc!3 belplul., Send r~slJme t6~
HR, POB 79, Gothenburg, NE 69138,6,1',
tsfranzen@1stStateBank.com.

SERVICE MANAGER position open. For
more information, contact Friesen
Chevrolet, 402-773-5538. '

, , '

" . MISCELLANEOUS , '

ALL STEEL! Rigid frame or pole building:
Excellent value and service. Free quote
and erection estirr:tatesl Sentinel Building
Systems, 800-327-075l0 ~xt. 2lt
w woN: sen ti 'n e I b u i I din g s; c orr.
<http://www.sentinelbuildings.com> .

F.C.C. NEEDS company drivers and
owner operators for vari and flatbed:
Medical benefits after 1st month. Cal'
about our premium flatbed payl 1-800~

228-9842 ext. 137. www,fcc7inc.con)
<http://www.fcc-inc.com> . CDL Class A
~~quirt:ld. "

dVERSTOCK" WINDMILLS/S~larl
Surplus manufacturer's sell-off: Green-R
Power ,Home/Farm systems 2kw - 10l,l
kW. 7 cancelled orders save 50%+1 26
years/BBB.' www.emarkelectric.colT)l
<http://www.emarkelectric.coml> '1-800
973~WAn(92(l8).Sacrifical Dealers wel
COme.

'. " SERVICES .

" ,

prices. Good Life Spas, '27th &. aStreet;
Lincoln, NE. (

EXCAVATION' WORK: Farmstead$
cleared, SnowfIrees/Concrete Rem'ov~'
ai, Basements Dug, Building Demolition,
pitch Wbrk. Dennis Otte 375-1634. ',

COMPANY DRIVERS & O/Ops: PaYi
choices, benefits, Grand Island offers the
best: Competitive pay, outstanding ben'~;
fits. Late model equipment. CDL-AiClean
MVFl required. 6 months experience:
868-472-6347, www.glexpress.com
<http://www.giexpress.com> •

': "1
.! '.. ';.,

CORNER CUPBOARD Cqfe: On. hiQh~

way; ~ •ifl yY'aufJeta, Nebra,sk~,.
Establisned business for a small invest
meht. Owners retiring for health reasons.
owww.benkelmanrealty.ca.m
<http://www.benkelmanrealtY.com>. Bill
Lewis; Broker, 308-423-5900., "

.' \ .'.

state will have satisfied its responsibilities under
the NatioJlal Environmental Policy Act of 196.9. '

, OBJECTIONS TO
" STATE RELEASE OF FUNDS
: OED will accept objections to its approval of

thll release of funds and the Village's certifica·
tlon for a period of fifteen days following the
articipated submission date Qr its actual receipt
of. the request (wl1ichever is later) only if it is on
one of the following baSIS: (a) the certification
wi's not, executed by the Certifying officer; or (b)
tl1,e VilIag,e has ornittEl~ a step or failed to maKe
'a'decision or finding required by HUD regula
Ji9ns at 24 CFR Part 58; or .tc) the grant recipi
ent has committed funds or incurred costs not
authorized by 24 CFR Part 58 before approval
of a release of funds by OED; or (d) anotner
Federal agency acting pursuant to 40 CFR Part
150'\ has subrnitted a, written finding that the
proJect'is unsatisfaclory froin the standpoint of
environmental,quality. Objections must be pre.
pared anli submitted in ~ccordance with the
required 'procedure (24' CFR part 58). Such
written comments 'should be addressed 'to:
Nebraska. Department of: Econornic
Development, Community and Rural
Development Division, P.O. Box 94666,
Lincoln, Nebraska 68509-4666, "

Dean Janke, Village Board Chairperson,
,, . Environmental Certifying Officer

. (Publ. Nov. 16, 2006)
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,ADOPU A happily m,arried couple,'
music, Disney World, financial security,'
LOVE awaits your baby. Sue & Gerry 1
800-989-8921. Expenses paid.

NOTICE OF NAME CHANGE
Janice Jean Theobald Case No. C106-96
To Whorn It May Concern: " ,

You are hereby notified that the undersigned
filed her petition in !he District Court of Wayn~
County, Nebraska, on the 9th day of November,
2006, the object and prayer of said' petition
being to change her name from that of Janice
Jean Theobald to that of Janice Jean Simmons.
You are further notified that the undersigned
intends to present her said application for
change ofnames to said court'on the 3rd day 01
JanuarY, 2007, at the hour of 9:00 a.m: of said
day or as soon thereafter as she can be hea~d.

At that time, any person or persons objecting to
" such change of name may be wesent and pre;

sent their objections to this court. . ' ,
Dated this 9th day ofNO,vember, 2006. ' .

'JANICE JEAN THEOBALD, Petitionet
, By: Patrick P. Carney #2035~

Carney ,"aw, P.C.
109 S. 5th St.

,',

Tasks left undone must st~y that way
I found pepce at'the close ofthe day.
, Ifmy parting has left a void. '
I1len fill it with remembering joy,

Afriendship shared, a laugh, a kiss
Ah, yes, these things too I will miss.
Be ]lOt burde/led with time ofsorrow.
{wish you t'uj,suns'~ine oftomorrow;
My life's beenfuil, I've savored much

" G(Jodfriends, good times.
a loved one's touch

Perhaps my time seemed all too brief.
001/ 't lenGthen it now

with ul/duegrief.
Lift up your heart i11ld share with me
God wanted me now. Ii~ set mef~ee.

DOl} 't grieve for me, for now I'm free
I'mfollowing ilie path God

. laidfor me
I took His hand when I heard,

, Him call l
I tllmed niy back and left it all
I could not stay another day

, To rIJugh, to love. to work 'or play,

,Words cannot begin to express o,ur
sincere gratitude to all of our family,
friends and co-workers for the many
visits, phone callS. flowers, foad and
milDy other acts of kindness shown to
us with the loss of our husband and'
fatller, Larry. During Larry's fight
with Parkinson's disease, we are

forev~r thankful for everyone who
helped care for him - Dr. Martin arid

, staff at Providence Medical Center,
Wakefield Health Care Center st~ff
I ~nd Providence Medical Center
Hospke staff. A heartfelt th~ to

Scott and his ,staff at • ,
, Sch\lm,acher-H,aSemann FUI~erlil

. Home for going above and beyond.
;" Special tllankS to'Our Saviour
Pastor Stover and Pastor Koeber, and
, tlIe OSLC ladies serving group.

pod bless each and
everyone of you 

Fern, Brenda & Tecrl Test

,
ALL CASH candy routE!. Do you earn
$800 in aday? ' Your own local candy
route. Includes' 30 miicriiles and cal1dy
all for $9,995. 1-868-755-1356.
I

HOT TU,BS, End of Season Sale, 25 tubs
$1,995 - $4,995, 1-800~669-0406 for salE!

hum~n environment., Therefo,re, ' 'VI
Environmental Impact Statement under tl1e
National Environmental POlicy Act of 1969 (P.l. '
94-1,90) is not required. Additional project infgr
mation is contained in the Environmental
Review Record(ERR) on file at the Village of
Winside where the ERR can be examined at
the above address and is available for public
examination and cbpying, upon request during
regular business hours.

PUBLIC COMMENTS ON FINDINGS
, Any individual, group, or agency disallreeing

with this decision or wishing to comment on the
projeCt may submit written comments to,the ii($
at the Village of Winside where tpe,ER~ can be
examined at the above address and is available
for public' examination and copying, upon
request during regular business hours. All com
ments received by December " 2006, will ,be
'considered by thll Village of Winside prior to
submission of a request for releaSE! of funds.
Comments should specify which Notice they
are addressing:

RELEASE OF Fl,lNDS
'The Village of Winside is certifying to the

Department that Dean Janke, serving in his offi
cial capacity as Chief Elected Official, consents
to accept the jurisdiction of the federal courts if
an action is brought to enforce responsibilities
in relation to environmental reviews, decision
making and action" and that these respon.sibili·
ties have been satisfied. The legal effe!;t of the
certification is that upon its approval the Village
of Winside may use the CDBG funds and !he

CHRISTMAS PUPPIES. www.petdoctor
Iincoln.com <http://www.petdoctorlin

'coln.col11>. Favorite breeds arriving daily.

V\ill Qhecl<eq /lI QU\lr9[Jt€J~Q. Call402-4§1-'
9448. Pet Doctor, 6(3th ~ 0, Lincoln, NE~

USED POOL tables for sale. Over 100
tables starting at $495. 7', 8', 9' 'p'ocket
tables and 10' snooker tables. Call today
402-326-1227.

• I

Thursday, November 16, 200612C

,THANKSGIVING DEADLINESI
lop/Nov,' 23'WAYNE HERALD

Legals -- \'
Friday, Nov. 24 at 5 P.M.

,"; Classifieds
Monday, Nov. 20 at 5 P.M.
'" Ads~,""

, Monday, Nov. 20' at Noon
~ ~ , J

ATTENTIONADVERTISERSI For, westclassiccars.com <http://www.mid
$195/25 word classified you can adver- westGlfiSsiccars..c9111> web site for only
lise in dver 170 Nebraska newspapers., " $25.00 Your ad runs until your vehicle is
For more information contact your locq'~ SOldl' " ; ~ '.' ' '
newspaper or cali 1-800-369-28501 '

ADOPTION: CARING, loving,' secura
(;:ouple:jl would love to prOVide yo·urnew.- "
born wim a life filled wi~h happiness and

,endless opportunities, Expenses paid.
6enisEi/Canny, 877:-921-1102.'

'. :';." .
BANKRUPTCY: FAST relief, from credi

tor::i~ ~t~tewide filin9~' !W9rdJtb!1t rate§,
Call $teffens Law Office, 306-872-8327.
www.steffenslaw.com <http;//www.stef
fenslaw.com> . We we a debt relief
agency, which helps peopl~ file bankrupt
cyuilder the b,ankruptcy code., '

SElt"VOUR class,iccar, truck or motor
cy~le oniine., Call this newspaRer to '
place your ad on the national www.mid-

SPECIAL, THANKS to dianne's and
AntiqLies on Main .for the gift certificates
we received on Friday night. BeVerly
and KimBerly Hansen

NEW CLASSIFIED RArk PLAN ',. , ,

for the Wayne Herald and Morning'
Shopper combil')ation. $20 for two

weeks worth of ads! Call Jan for details.
375-2600

, .... ; " . ',' ,,.,

A GREAT bi~ THANK YOU t9 diane's
Specialty gifts for the $100 gift certificate
that I won in arecent drayving from your
storel Love shopping at diane:sl Debby
Gross ." , .. i.' '

,We woul.d like to exfertq our sincere thanks to everyone who
,.remembered us with jlOi!JerS, cards, memori(lls; and above
" qIl, thoughts and prayers at the loss ofour father and'
father-in-law, Russ EndiCott, We are truly touched by these
kind gestures, The care and concern shown to all ofus has

helped to ease this difficult time. God bless each ofyou.
pon fit !:Jancy Endicott, Linda, & Steve Schmidt,

RiCk & Connie Endicott,. Judy & Jim Sommerfeld,
Kelly & Jim DinguJell' and families

THANK YOU to the Rair:'! Tree and Anti·'
ques on Main for the prizes I won during
their customer apprec'iation' night.' It
pays to shop in Wayne. Cari Lemley

. ,. ,

FALL SPECIAL: One month unlimited
tanning $30, secqnd mbntl1 $20. The
Headquarters, 120 w: 2nd St., Wayne.'
Kitty corner across, from'the Post Office.

THE I3EAR'S DEN in Laurel will be
open for all Nebraska Football games.
SelYing beer specials & freEi munchie~
at half-time. Ph. 402-256~9149; "

WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR·
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD.. The. '

,Diamond Center, 221 'N. Main St.;
Wayne. NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800-
397-1804 '

COMBINED NOTICE TO PUBLIC OF .
FINDING OF NO SIGNIFICANT IMPACT ANq

NOTICE OF INTENT TO REQUEST
Rl:LEASE OF FUNDS

November 16, 201;>6
Village of Winside ,
Winside, NE 6879Q
Carol Brugger, City ylerk (402) 28f;1-442~ " "
TO ALL INTERESTED AGENCIES. GROUPS
AND PERSONS: ' ",,' , "

, , These notices shan satisfy two separ<lte but
related procedural requirements for activities to '
be undertaken by the Village a! Winside.' ,

REQUEST FOR RELEASE OF FUNDS
On or about December' 2nd, 2006, the

above-named entity will request that the
Nebraska Dep&rtment of Economic
Development (OED) for reiease of Community
Development Block Grant (CDBG) funds under
Title I of ' the' Housingan~, Community .
Development Act of, 1974 as amended, for the
following project: The Village of Win:side, ill
requesting $130,000 Public Works Grant funds,
of which $1' 5,000 will be used forrehdvation of

, the Yillage Auditorium, and $15,000' will b~
Ui>ed for ge\1eral administration. The, Village wii,l
provide $77,000 in. matching funds, The tot~l

. project is $201,400, of which alleast 51.7% will
benefit low-to-moderate income persons. There
will be no persons displace~ as a result of
CDBG activities.' , ' _

FINDING OF NO ~IGNIFICANT IMPACT,
Thl'! Village of Winside has determined that

the project will h,ave n? significant impact on the


